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MATT fits.
T Ih.* uft-n'|M‘aU>l atatcuwot lliat preaolicrs 

u v  uut biwiucM iiK'U u  uut alu»g(‘Ui«r truo. 

It  ia uu truer «livu  applied to pieaeberi 

tliau wiieu applied to anjr otlier claaa ul 

lueii. llau| lueu wlw devote tlieir livea to 

buaiueaa aiv uot sueeeMtea in buMOew. Tbou> 

MUida o f tbeiu ibrougUout the country nuke 
nionuuieutal lailurea in their buaineaa en- 

lerpriaea. In  a given .uue, pieaehera are 

not buaiueM uicn; but when it  couiea to 
managing their own adain  in an economical 

iiunner, and au living aa to k e ^  within their 
limited income, they are in advance o f any 
other claaa o f men. Now and then you no
tice a preacher who aeema incapable o f keep
ing out o f debt, it  mattera not what hia aal- 
aiy may be; but he ia the rare taception 
to the rule. U e ia much acarcer in hia claa? 
than buaineia failuiea are among buaineas 
men. Preachers, aa a ru l^ receive leaa re
muneration for their acnricca than other 
men. We are confident that the average 
preacher ia leaa paid than the average man 
in moat other vocations. Vet he livea better, 
givis hia children more advaniagea and geU 
mure out o f life  than the average man in 
moat any other vocation. Ue dues this be
cause be practices mote economy, applies 
to hia expenditures butter buaineaa methods, 
and gives to hia transactions cioacr tlwugbt 
tlun the average man in other callinga.

Tlieae general truths are understood be 
llioae who observe the business habits o f the 
ministry. We state tliem here because tlie 
preacher ia entitled to their credit, aa a 
Ilian who observes hia buaineaa obligations. 
.Vow and tlieii we observe a minister who 
tioes not guard hia buaiueaa integrity witii 
lare and pum-tuality. He seems to liave no 
appreciation o f tlie value o f a dollar. He 
will make d<-bta wherever lie has credit, but 
lie is not always prompt to meet these obli
gations when they fall due. True, he doe? 
not indulge in tliia loose habit in order to 
defraud any one out o f a just debt He ia 
simply careless and inattentive to matter-‘ 
o f this character. But be docs himself, hi« 
brethren and his Church a great injury, 
whether be intends it or not People look 
upon a man who makes it a habit not to 
to pay his del>ts as a dishonest man, and you 
can not get that estimate o f him out o f tveir 
minds. And when one non-<lebt-paying 
preacher comes along, he throws discredit 
upon all his brethren. T h ^  will forget 
fifty preadiors who persistently pay their 
debts; but they will remember the one who 
does Dot pay them, ibiwn to old age.

lict one preacher leave hia charge with his 
debts unpaid, and all the others who succeed 
him feel a delicacy in asking credit at the 
lianda o f the people. They arc embarrassed 
because o f the n>putation o f the man who 
has gone before them. They can not resist 
the impression that the people silently re
gard them as they regard him. Such is the 
high standard the people set for the preach
er that he can not afford to let hia business

integrity siilfer. Whatever other iiieii iii.iy 
think and do as a business obligation, the 
preacher owes it to himself, his brethren and 
hia Church to pay his debts promptly. If ,  
through any musfortuuo, lie iMs-oiiies in- 
volveil, lie must so manage as to satisfy his 
creditors that he is an honest man. and that 
i f  he lives tliey will get their money, dollar 
for dollar, with interest.

There are two e.vlremes tiiat the preacher 
must avoid with scrupulous care. 1. lie  
must nut get in the habit o f leaving his 
debts unpaid. I f  he docs, his usefulness is 
impaired and his ministry is hopelessly crip- 
ple<l. He must not be a man o f a money- 
loving spirit. He is not in the ministry to 
accumulate money. He ought to lie eco
nomical and lay by a little of his income, 
however small, for a rainy day. But he 
must not acquire the habit o f watching for 
good bargains, and for an opportunity to 
build up large possessions. The ministry is 
God’s agency for saving men and women 
from sin; and money-making and soul-sav
ing do not run together. The love o f money 
is as much the root o f all evil in the preach
er as in any other man. Yes, it is more so. 
For it is our observation that the pn-acher. 
and you find him occiisionally, who loves 
money and who accumulates it, becomes a 
more stingy and miserly man than the mon
ey-making, worldly man. He holds to it 
with greater tenacity and giv.-s less o f it to 
good causes than the man who makes it  his 
whole business to accumulate money. This 
is a sad commentary on the money-making 
preacher, but with rare exceptions it is a 
true eommentaiy. Therefore, the preacher 
must not be so utterly can-lcss o f money 
matters on the one hand as to leave his 
debts scattered around unpaid, and on the 
other he must not cultivate a love for money 
to such an extent as to become sordid and 
mean in his spirit. To  live within his in
come, and give his whole thought to his 
pulpit and pastorate, is the only safe rule 
for the preacher to follow. 0 «h1 will bless 
the ministrv o f that man.

S T R ik t: .YOU Foti s o r T in v F s r F i is  
r x i v K i i s i r y .

The last iiufting o f the Uiard and faculty 
o f Southwi'stem I'liiversity was one o f the 
most hopeful and enthusiastic sessions in the 
history o f the institution. Kvery memlier 
si'emed to lie under the inspiration o f as
sured success in the enterprise o f finishing 
tlie dormitory and o f enlarging the endow
ment fund. Coming from all sections of 
the rhurch, these representatives felt the 
incentive and eneouragement o f a State-wide 
co-operation in this great movement. There
fore, they did not hesitate to take a forward 
step in the matter o f advancing these in
terests. As a result, they have put addi
tional forces in the field to canvass for funds 
with which to promote thi-se interests. These 
brethren are now busily engaged in outlin
ing a campaign for the summer and fall, and 
they will soon be in every part o f the field. 
They want to lie put in touch with every 
influence capable o f contributing to this 
cause, and the preachers throughout the 
State are the men to aid directly in matters

o( this :xiii. Ih'V. r .  M. Harless, Kev. ?iam 
Harcus and Itcv. liibbc MimhI, all o f them 
with headquarters at (leorgelovvii, arc in fjcr- 
■soiial charge o f this movcmeiii. They will 
make it their siicvial duty to communicate 
with the preachers, and through them learn 
when, Ikiw and where to approach those 
whose help is to lie sc-cureil in bringing these 
."iouthwestern plans to a iinal consummation. 
lA't no preacher turn a deaf ear to thc*se 
brethren, but give to them a royal welcome 
and a helping hand. The day for trilling 
with this great interest is now passed, and 
the time for persistent and systematic busi
ness is at hand. \Ve want aggressive activ
ity all along the line. Nothing short of 
reaching the entire Church will be consid- 
ercHl even for a iiionicnt. We have the mein- 
liers who are able, and, when properly ap- 
jiroachcnl, will be willing to give o f their 
means to our great central institution, and 
these three brethren want to lie able to lo
cate and approach such members. Led every 
pastor fcxil that he is a committee o f one to 
bring aliout this result and the work will lie 
accomplishc'd. Dr. J. K. Harrison, by com
municating with the Church through the 
.\dvocate and through personal correspond
ence, has alriady .«‘t on foot a jilan that 
promise's much to this eaiist'. and he is still 
pressing the matter. He has several one- 
thousand dollar pledges toward the perma
nent endowment fund, indicating very clear
ly what can lie done by the entire Church 
when we have well-organized and thorough 
co-operation. Our people have the money, 
and all they need is to get the claims o f 
fiouthwi'stern I'niversity intelligently and 
earnestly before them and they will respond. 
Our jK-ople are not niggardly and close- 
fisted, as a rule. They are simply uot iii- 
formcHl of tile great demands and the great 
work o f our school. They have only a pas.<- 
ing knowle*dge o f its iie'c'ds. What we ne<‘d 
is to get some one jH*rsonalIy in toucli with 
them who will be able to project the matter 
profoundly ujion their consciences and to 
appi'al to them at close range, and they will 
come to the relief o f our institution. When 
they are made to know to what extent the 
University has already ]irogR'ssed in build
ings and patronage and that its suircss is no 
longer tentative, but a reality, our business 
men will ojien their hearts and their pockets 
and give the money necc'ssary to bring about 
large things for the s<h<Hil. For this very 
reason and for this very purpose Brethren 
Harless, Moo<l and Barcus have bei'n put 
forward as the leaders in this movement, 
and we besjieak for them the aid o f all our 
preachers and people. They are young, en
ergetic, full o f life  and hope, and they are 
determined to give the strength and vigor 
o f their manhood to this work, and with the 
co-operation which we are sure tlu'y w ill re
ceive we are looking for great things this 
summer and fall for Southwestern Univer
sity. The Advocate is in deepest sympathy 
with their plans, and its influem-e will be 
thrown to them and to every other similar 
agency without any sort o f limitation. We 
feel that this is the time o f all times to rally 
the forces and make Southwestern go ! liCt 
every Methodist in Texas get the inspiration 
noirl
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There are three fundamental duel lines ab- 
s<ilutely ncvcs.sary to any coitihI si.-lem o f 
theology. The one is the vicarious atone
ment wrought uut in the sulfcring ami death 
o f our Lord .Jesus Christ. U illioui this 
there can be no genuine religious c.xpcricUce 
in the heart and no deep reformation in the 
life. Nothing can take the place of it in 
our '.hcological teaching. Thi- second is the 
sujM'rnatural character o f the r> ligion taught 
in the Word o f Cod. This religion comes 
down from above, and is not o f this world. 
It can not be accounted for on any other 
ground than that Goil inspired and gave it 
to men. A ll our rationalism may sound 
well, and as a subject it may interest the 
sjKvulative and the curious, but rationalism 
has no e.xplanatiou o f revealed religion. It 
is a miracle and as such had its birth in the 
Ihisoiii o f God. The third is the witness of 
the Holy Ghost to the fact o f conversion 
and the direct communion o f the Spirit with 
the soul o f man. I f  God thus ojK'ratcs upon 
a soul and enters into communion with it, 
then it follows that the soul becomes con
scious of such oiK-ration and communion, 
and religious expc'ricnce is at once a living 
reality. What is called the New Theology 
is destitute o f these three elements and, 
therefore, without redemption in the death 
o f Christ, without authority from God as 
truth incarnate and without spiritual jiower. 
I t  is a system o f cold and iK-rfunetory eth
ics, and the human heart, an.xious to find 
God as a living Savior from sin. turns away 
from it hungry and disappointed. .Vs long 
as there is a sense o f sin we will m-ed re
demption through the blooil o f Christ, a.- 
long as there is ignorance o f Gml we will 
net*d a dirc'ct revelation of his mind through 
the Holy Serijitures, and as long as th.- soul 
realizes its lonely condition in this sorrow
ing world we will mod tin- eomloris and the 
eo-o;K‘ration of the Holy Ghost. Whatever 
else our theology may or may not contain, it 
must emliody these three great elements of 
doctrine. With these the soul is safe and 
the Church rests ujxm a solid foumlation. 
In  them is faith and hope and love. Take 
them out o f our system and we will have 
Christianity without Christ, a Bible without 
God, a religion without comfort and salva
tion. But give to ns the atoneme'ut, the 
knowledge o f the scriptures and the direvt 
witness o f the Sjiirit to conversion, and we 
will have Christ in Christianity, God's au
thority in the Bible and the Holy Ghost in 
the soul. These will make our faith com
plete, our character strong and our religion 
an unmistakable reality. I^it us. therefore, 
abide by the old principles o f our Iheologv. 
preach them with power and demonstration 
to the world and men will continue to lie 
eonverti-d and live according to Christ's rule 
o f moral and spiritual life.

The great working classes owe their Sun
day to Christian teaching. The heathen na
tions know nothing o f one dav in seven as 
a time o f rest. Corporate grwd is the ene
my to our Sunday; and anything that dis
honors this day is the enemv o f the jveople 
does not pay them, down to old age.
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rti* iii<»v*-iu*-ittN of ill*- J*-iA> ar**
• Oil-Ill* ralily r*-.'irU i*-il in .l*-riisaleiii, 
ill*-' :ir*' not allow*-il in ill*- T*'iu|ilo 
.ir* a 111*- iiroliiliiiioii ili* r* i-* al»̂ Ĥ  
!nt*- anil i>* r* niiiiory . n* i:li*-r i-an ih*-y 
*-iii*-r ill*- llol) S*-|>iil<-lir* <’Iini-«-li. and 
i|i*-y dar*- not risk a |ias-saa*- uloiik 
iiii- slr**-l ill front of lli* rliiiri-li diir- 
intt til* s|irim: «li*-ii tin- fanaiU'ui Kiis- 
-tatis ar*- •-oni;r*-i;ai*-*l tli*-r**, for f*-ar 
Ilf itisiilt and assiinlt. for th*- piluriiiis 
lia\*- not y*-t tori:iv*-ii ih*-tn for <-rni-i- 
f> ini; tin ir laird. Ttn-> in*-* k!y .snlimlt 
'o ill*-.-*- ri-strn-tions. liMikitiK forward 
'o tin- till!*- wtn-u in tin- tirovid*-m-t- of
• IinI tin- <-ity will I**- wholly th*-irs aa 
It Hill-*- was, .In- .M*-ssiali will i-orin- 
and tin- r*-sioration of /ion In- rotu- 
1*1* !■-. Tin- .li-wisli .'taliliaili is Safiir- 
ila.i. of i-onrs*-, and on *-v*-ry Ki 'day 
nniiiln-t-s of thi'in nn-*-i in a r«-rtain 
alli-y known as tin- .l*-ws’ WaililiK 
f*lai-‘ - io la-tiioali iln-lr fat** and th*- 
ifi-si'i-ratioii of tin* old t*-iii|ili* aite.

Mri*nrd> and I s*-t out i*n Kriilay aft- 
**rti*Nin. niiait*-inl*-d hy a irtiiil** and 
with a niap as a >-oni|*ass. to fry to 
find this |ilai-*-. an *-xi**-diiio!i wliU-h 
|.io\*-il to l>* iiiisiM-ri-ssfiil. f**r th*- 
.slr*s-r- w-i-r*- as *-razy as th*- lin-lital 
tin-atnl* rinits of a Innati*- and. to mak**

iln- Ii-sidi-m-*- of it Jewish family of 
soiin- reflm-im-nt. Hut wander as we 
would and inquire as often as we 
luiKlit. We euuld not solve the iiiaiy 
mystery of the loralion of the Wailing 
I'late.

We w*-re alsMit to ahandon fiirtlier 
seart-h wln-n a govt-mnn nt hull linif, 
which proved to be a iiiiiniri|*til roiiri, 
fi ll athwart onr nieanderiiifss. and we 
iiivokrsi the a.ssistaiic*- of a Turk offl- 
ci-r. la-t me ri-cord here a trlhitte 
to the iniM-h-ahu.sed officials of the 
Siiltan They are always the fiiemls 
of the .American lravel*-r. €s,iirt*s*us 
and oliliiriiiK; we havi- in-ver yet called 
ii|H*ii tin-tii for a favor without recelv 
liiK a doaeii when we i|oul>t*sl th*- re- 
c*-l|»t i*f the oni- we ask**d. This **111- 
c*-r was •-iiKatci-d in a trial of some 
inisr-reaiits, hut U|n>ii our Interruption 
h*- kindly turned over th*- court to 
another, and. thoiiith he isuild not iiii- 
•h-rstaiid our laiiKuatce, In- di*l c**in- 
pr*-h*-iid the map, and. indicaliiiit that 
w-*- should follow hint, he l*sl us liy a 
d*-vi*>iis cirr-iilt of lanes to th*- |*liM-e 
we .soiiKht. It was remarkable h-*w- 
th*- heKKars cowi-d before th*- officer 
anil let us |>ass without th*- usual nui
sance of iiersiHlent apiN-als. thily one

Emperor Hadrian, and were not per
mitted ti> return fur two centuries, 
w'ht-n Cunstantine allowed them to 
visit the city on the anniversary of Its 
destruction by Titus, to weep over 
the ruins of the Temple. I-ater upon 
payment of largi- fees they were given 
liermission to live within the walls 
and to adopt a weekly wailing aervlce, 
and this has lieen kept up to the pres
ent tim*-. It was irreverent, I know, 
but we had to have a pirtnre of the 
priK-eedimss and to give it a personal 
flavor .VlcCiirdy stisid In the midst of 
the gathering while I snaplied the k*e 
dak. M*s*i of those engag*sl In the 
service were i*m> Intent ii|s>n it to be 
distiirlied by a sua|>shot. but one of 
the ntiiiiber turned s<|iiar*-ly around 
and fared tb«- camera for a good pic
ture and then held out his hand for 
n-muneration. .Mack, pretending not 
t*y umh-rstiind what the fellow meant, 
but supisisitig that he want*-d to be 
sociahb-, walkt-d over and shutik the 
exteniled hand cordially, at which the 
Turk offlc*.r laughed, several Jews 
smiled unwillingly, but the victim of 
the joke with a hsik of disgust turned 
to his r*-ading and lanientathm.

I'ndc-r the splendid cba|M-ronage of 
our new-found mihk-, we sauntered 
slowly- through the str**ets, i-specially 
along llavid and Christian Streets, nar
row thoroughfares that were much 
cleati*-r than th«- risifed imes. where 
we found the little shops rather In
viting and full to the low ceilings with

per—scribes ready to write a lotler 
or render otbc-r sc-rvlce In writing; 
nnmey cbang*-rs with coin luatspread 
upon tables the hanks of the itimmuo 
|H-uple; cafes and corrals and khans; 
the animat market of Jerusak-m It Is, 
as Well as Its forum of public dis- 
ctisskm and giMsip. In the* evenings It 
is the public kiiteiing place, and all 
classes ttMs-t there to discuss qm-slkma 
of religion, business and society. 
Down y«Hid»-r seated on the grass of 
the hillside a rom|*any of wotwn were 
gathered, stmH- hiindr«d «»r two of 
them, in white gtiwns amt veils, Mo
hammedan ladk-s out for an airing and 
for that universal delight of woman, a 
bit of gossip. Th*-re was m> “ .V« .\d- 
mittance** sign up. but we had k-.vmed 
enough to know that we were md 
wanted and were content with a hmg 
distance view of th«- sh«s-te.| group.

Just Inside the walls here Is the 
Arnic-nlan quarter of the t*iwn, and 
when we bad calkst Jehemhaphat Into 
service we |>ald this section a visit. 
The principal object of interest was 
the Armenian church, the largest itf 
that sect In the world It is erected 
over the spot wh«-re they claim ftt. 
Ja m*-s was beh«-ad*si by Herod and 
where be la lHiri*sl l<u lb<> Inside Is 
a very old chair, perhaiw live cen
turies old. which was used by James 
the Larsser during bis bishopric nine
teen centuries ago. a mlraculons nunc 
pro tunc that we llsteil as doubtful. 
In the walls of the church were slabs

Mohammedans have as much reapuct 
and reverence tor DnvM and for mout 
of the Old Tealamenl chametaru as 
have we of the Chrlstlaa faith.

On Ekm also, adjoining the moaqua 
just menlkmcd. the enlerprislng Turk 
or somebody else has preserved fm 
twenllelh rentnry cariosity the upper 
room In which Ibe L*ord ale the last 
suptM-r with hla diaciplea. and the table 
ilself is handed down to ns Intact. At 
Ibis idarr we would have given n great 
ik-al for a m«*ager slice of our guide's 
nnllmltcd credulity Just for the senti
ment that would follow, the feelings 
we would experience, upon standing 
In what We were anre was the very 
room where Ibe Inal aoclal gathering 
of Ibe ftavior and his diaciplen oe- 
eurred. He knew Ibe whole norrow- 
fnl story and told It with team la hla 
eyes—frr started to tell It and we 
jarred him loose with Ibe autement 
that we bad read all Ibe Biblical de
tails and that he was not employed to 
deliver leelures. Thus endeth the see- 
imd day la Jerusalem.

The next morning Ibe program call
ed for a d*mkey ride around the wall. 
Where Ibe carrion Is there Ike eagles 
will gather, and so when we appeared 
at Ibe dtur of the hotel, behold, a vnk 
turons aggregatkm of beggars flatter- 
•■d and tell upcm us—iterkonlng shop- 
k*-«-|ierB iHMue of them, but principally 
niendirania, a grotesque hd that wonid 
adorn a sld«‘-sbow. their coantenaaces 
srnltunred into fnalastlr groove* and
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iiialti-rs soi-.se, *11*1 not liii** up witli 
Iht- Iii.-Ip We got lost, that's the Iriuh 
of till- sit nation. ati*l. not iH-ing <>n 
.s|aakiiig t*-rtiis with any is-rs»»ns we 
till t. »*- <lrift*-*l iiloiig th*- sir*-*-is — 
sir*-*-is so narrow that ih*-y s*-*-iiie*l to 
liav*- 1m-*-h eul with a *-his*-l -a l>il of 
t|*-lii'is In a iii'iibli* <1 (r*-sh*-l of natives. 
Solin-Iitin-S we w*-ii i-aiiglit ami wliirl- 
• *1 aroiiml in an • iMy of iii*-ii atiil ilon-
k.->s, .-Miim-tliiK-s w*- wt-r»- w.-i|g**l fiist 
against a wtill. most of th*- tiiii*- we 
w*-r*- iiii*l»-r ;1 *-i*v*-i'. for Iti*- im*reti-int8 
of the Kast lia\*- a wav of riMifiiig 
ilo-ir slr*-*-ts as w*-ll as lh*-ir hoiis*-s. 
In ih*-s<- *lark *-an>ons. as tortuous 
ami ainilt-ss as ili.- tiiirrowiiigs of a 
mol*- anil as ilisiiial as ih*- shiiil**wy 
r*-sorls «if litiilMi. iii*-n pli*-il their 
iraib-s .l.-ws. riirks. Syrians and 
*;r*-*-ks. at work in l*ak*-ri*-s, at anti- 
*|iiat*-*l liMims. niakiiig shis-s ami ean- 
tlles. si-lling arii<-iiok*-s ami g*g|i ni*-at, 
ami Orii-ntal ami alMiriginal. etc and 
rising lip from the wrhole eom|M>slte 
itiixliiri- liki- a iii*>rnliig mist all the 
inlors of lit*- g*-niis mttliis known to 
th*- iii*-tioiiar> I l*M»k*-*l ittion the 
sl*>vi-ii thriiiigs. and llinmgh rifts in 
ih*-tii eaiight o*-*-asb*nal glinii>s»-s of 
thi- str*s-i. ami lh*-n glam-*-*! at the 
sky iiml thank*-*! tiisl *haf h** had 
hmig its ehasle i-eiling so high that 
It eoiiM not Ih- vi*>lut*-*1 by th«-se. hIs 
*b-gen*-ral*- *-r*-altir**s. f>nce In our 
raitilil**s w** i-aim- u|hui a court where 
ol**ati*l*-rs bl*Miiii*-*t *»n the siirroiindinS 
walls ami Hetirew eharaeters betrayed

|NN*r «-iiia« ial*si lellow v«-iiliir*-d to bokt 
out his eharily eaii ami a reprimand 
from our all-iMtwerfiil att*-ii*lanl si- 
leiieed him into a |*alhelie relreal.

The Wailing l'la<-e Is a l*lin<l alley 
.soiiM- ten fe«-t wide anti alNuil forty 
feel In length, one side of which Is a 
wall Hfiy (eel high, the lower |>arl 
iM-ing the only remnant of the original 
wall that enelosed th*- area of 8ol*s 
moil's Temple. Against this wall and 
esiieeially against the iKirticular stones 
that were laid l>y lh*-lr ancestors a 
large numlier of Jews were walling 
in pllllul tones, some nieehanically as 
if In mere forniallly, idhers in gennine 
tears, while all of th< m read aloud a 
prescribed form of lamentatbin fron 
Hebrew books. They kissed the cold, 
unfeeling stone, and th*.- women espe- 
elally. as ihoiigh h*q*ing to reach Its 
resiHHisive heart, would presa their 
ll|m into the erevlees. This rnstiHn of 
wts-kly walling Is not Indulged In by 
the iiiajority of the Jews, at least the 
small numlier present during onr visit 
would indleale that only a few him- 
lirtsl liMik |>art in Ihe ren-nMNiy that 
day, and practically all of them being 
old m<-n anil wom«-n with s«-rloos faces. 
At this place as al every other In 
Jerusalem where people congregate 
for any- puriMute, while th«- plona pray
ed and the rnrhiiis hsdied on coldly, 
the beggars sat In rags .ind sores and 
feigntd mlM-ry, pleading for alms.

The Jews were expelled from Jeru
salem during the reign of the RooMn

everything suited to ib<- scanty wants 
of the purchasing |Hiblk- llsvlil direel 
k-d to the Jopiw tiale, Ihe main eu- 
lr:in<-e to Ihe walk'd city, anti there we 
part*-*! regrelfully with lair adable 
guide. Oiilslde this gale We ran Inin Ihe 
midst of etatnaqsilllan Jerusalem. Ihe 
*qa-ii market place where all Ihe races 
of the Kast itiingled In Ihe denHH-raey 
of I rail*' Jews In fur ra|M and curls 
|H-iidaiit against their salkiw faces; 
,\rah |H-asanl In garb of yelkiw turbans 
and strl|a-d homespun chinks und*-r 
which sunburnt legs were displayed, 
with heads erecl. graceful, swarthy, 
piriur*-sque anil «-onsckHMly powerful; 
Iriaqis of Idiie-ndH'd women with bags 
on their Iwcks fnmi which lltlle chons 
tale legs and arms prolrudcd and gave 
IIS a clew Io Ibe etmlents; nnskoni 
and iinwa.sbed Kiisslaa pilgrims, giants 
from Ihe forest, with primeval snper- 
slllion and severe rellgkras scruples; 
loud-laughing liaiiists (>n Ihe hacks of 
donkeys urged to a constant trot by 
iMiys *>n f*Hit— adding a dash. Ihe only 
dash of fun (o the scene; camels. 
ihiHte freaks so riirlons that we think 
Ihey must have lieen resurrected from 
geologir plates, noiselessly striding 
Into the caravan terminals with the 
eommeree of Ihe distant deserts; sber- 
iH-t and lenumade sellers clinking their 
cups; over against Ihe walls a bunch 
of Arabs asleep—a mound of home
spun slri|ies and brown legs: In Ibe 
shade a lot of old men In white tnr- 
bana and ruhes. with Inkboma and pa

id stiKH- taken from Miual. from tke 
Jtwdan and k'runi .Ml. Tabor, where Ihe 
Transflgiiratlon iwcurred, for kissing 
purisises that Ibe Armenians may he 
sMVtd bmg and tedioas >mmeys lo 
Ibe sacred places from which Ihey 
were taken. I have idlen Wondered 
what kind of a rellgkin the Armenians 
practiced: so (ar as I eould tell ibe 
form id service was essentially the 
sunn- as that *d the f'albollcs.

Krom this |sdnl it la but a short 
disianre lo the Hunse *d ('alaphas. 
where Jesus was ErsI taken after his 
arrest. It Is donblfnl If this be the 
original building, though It Is unqnes. 
Ilonably very anrient, bat som* where 
in the Immediate kwallly Ibe events of 
that eventful night transpired Je- 
h*H>hapbat was kind emmsb In polnl 
out Ike spot where ibe nirk crew after 
Heler's denial of kis Master, bat we 
were nnwilling to aerept this atate- 
ment unless he produced Ihe mnaler— 
a gratnilons remark that be answered 
with a ronleniptmais shrwg nf the 
shoulder and lifting of the eyebrows.

We were then on Ml. Zion—some
where on this bill Dnvid Is bnried. HIs 
tomb wns known al the lime <d Ihe 
aposlles and what Is elalim-d lo be 
Ibe same tomb Is preserved tialay in 
a Mohammedsn mosque, but for some 
reason, perhaps the Mllemess of Ihe 
secia, none hnl Mohammedans are al- 
k>wed li» see If. We were sbosm In a 
rtifwii of Ibe mosqwe a tomb said lo be 
an exact copy of the original. The

creases, eyes In every slaSe of dls- 
e-ise an*l limbs awry and distorted and 
dispbiyed In a manner best calcnlaled 
lo eoniniand allenlkm and pity and 
iM-noles. With hardened hearts and 
slIEened necks we stepped astride onr 
mounts and. twisting Ihe ears and tails 
thereof and isiuadlng upon their mid
dles with resnlllag resonance like that 
of an em|*ty barrel, joggled owl aad 
down the street, wbi-nce we bathed 
iNirk on Ike misery of owr compaakiM. 
IHir esraiM*. kowever, was not cum 
plele. fitr we were spied by an aadewl 
and monaintns hag. the most noted 
and must dreaded of her class la J*m- 
salem-bent. she was. Into a rigid 
right angle, one eye clouded by a cata- 
rarl and Ibe other n flaeni fester, her 
face an amphllkenler of terrarea aad 
roagnlated grimncea holding a ran la 
her clammy ghoaily bands she ap
proached McCardy from Ihe rear aad 
karst u|sm him unexpectedly la all 
her bldeotts army of deformities. A 
more tender man never lired than Me- 
t'nrdy: no rase of drstltstlon ever up 
liealed lo him In vain, but Ihe sight of 
this ghaally rrrslsre was more than 
he rould aland.

Our “donkey specUP had hardly 
gotten nailer way when we aaw a 
woman hastily atrip the mga from a 
lllllr brown nrrhin aad send him Into 
the street stark nade. With an as
sumed imlbna that would have done 
rrrdll to a Ronlh he shivered and 
cried and begged I bad seen this
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itaaie boy la tb« rala tbe day before 
beaxIoR with hleirhjalc ability, and 
had no Idea II waa planned wt nicely. 
It Is Miid that no aiutet In Jerusalem 
Is so valuable as a defonuily. and 
ihal tiiotbers often break and bend 
their children's linilis ao as to make 
them serviceable as penny Katberers.
I ralaht nH-nibui here that u|sm an 
other orcashiu « e  were called upon 
to nmtrilHite to tbe ni-eds i>f a blind 
uirl wbtNu- h<-ad was b<-ld by a com- 
lianhin In sitrb a manner as to dia- 
rhsH- the bbauislHil comers of her 
siichlh-ss eyi-a. and we afl<-rwiirds saw 
the saOM- luiir siiliUK l>esifle a wall 
ctHinllnK their iisiney with four cisid 
eyes.

Il Is two mih-s and a half around 
the walls. We art- joKKinif akmit »n 
the nttiib side and soon are at a hil! 
which many believe to be the Calvary 
of the lllble, friHu its suppoat-d resent 
blance to a skull, ihttugh with all the 
help of a prollllc iniacinalion I ran 
IM>I discern the least similarity. 
.\rnws the road here are the quarries 
of Sttlttnatn, a vast undt-ntround cave 
where the sltmes of the temple were 
preiuired so lhal they mlftht be laid 
without the sound of a hammer, and 
many are the stooes half hewn and 
undeiarbed front the cavern walls that 
rentain as they were left by the ma- 
stms of that far-oK day. Farther on 
we rise to the verpe of the precipice 
where 8le|ihen Is said to have been 
sloneil to his death—blindfidded and 
IMished over into a chaos of sharp- 
iaiinit-d rocks and then others of enor
mous slse shoved over on to his 
bruised body, as was tbe custom. And 
now we turn a sharp comer and the 
preat sweep of tbe Kedron valley re
veals a itanorema of white slabs, thou 
sands and thousands of craves on the 
solemn slopes, on this side the Mi>- 
hamineilans, tut that side the Jews. 
Then- is a ntulon llrsl iudulpt-d by 
Ihe Jews and later taken up by the 
yiobammedans that in this valley the 
Jndlfment will be held, and it is a 
privilege to be buried where the bones 
ran rise and be tbe flrst of all the 
earth to meet the great Judpe. II is 
said lhal nstre Jews an- buried here 
than i-nauu-d the Jordan with Jusliua. 
and il may lie so. thie nsiminp early 
l/-haiH-ed to Im- slrollinB in this place 
wb«-n there were thousands of He
brews wee|iinp over the tombs ami 
n-adinit from tasths in a manner simi
lar to the ceremony at the Wailing 
IMace. Th«-re must be a s|iecial day 
for this service, for I never saw il 
but the one lime. The nnwi imiaMinp 
of the tombs are those of \hsaloni. 
which the Jews never |uiss without 
spIttInK at or stonina It, /.-ichariah and 
Jehtwhaithai.

On this side of tbe wall is the beau
tiful pale nM-nlhtned In .\c-ts 3:2 and 
ihniuph which Thrisi enit-red on th«- 
m-casliHi of bis triuni|>hal jourae.t 
I Mark II ;  I I I ;  that is. It is situated 
at the point where the historic pat<- 
slood. for that pate went down with 
the ruins when Titus listk tin- city. 
The iiresenl pale has Is-en sealed up 
with masfuiry by the Mohammedans, 
for they hare a su|iersllihin lha* 
t*hrist will come apaiu and try to en
ter there, and they Itelleve they have 
blocked his iMirpiNte Ib-yond and near 
the aontbeasl corner a idllar projects 
from the wall near th«- ttqi. and from 
here the Mohammt-dans say a wire 
wlll be slrelrbed during the Judgment 
eserrises to the lop of Olivet: that all
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devout .Mohammedans will walk over 
in safety proit-cted by tbe angels, but 
that others will fall into the deep val
ley and be dashed to perdition.

We are now south of the inside city, 
lb-low is the Fool of SItoam still filled 
with water from a |s-rennial spring, 
aitd on tbe oppositt- hill a mud and 
lock village contains those lepers who 
are |M-rmitted to marry and propagate 
their diseased progeny as distinguish
ed from those who are required to re
main isolated in tbe hospital in the 
large building several miles soiiih- 
wesl of the city. Here, too, is the Val 
ley of Gehenna, and tbe plat-e of the 
Alutmination, where Solomon is said 
to have permitted sacrifices to Is 
mad<- by bis beath«-n wives to their 
puds, and on another elevation to the 
right near which the itethleheiii n>ad 
rans is the place where Judas is said 
to have committed suicide.

And now let us double ba<-k to Uli- 
vet, the hallowed mount where Christ 
so ofu-n retired from the tumult <if the 
city fur rest and prayer and Ui tutor 
his disciples in the grv-at matter of 
the sidritual kingdom he was to es
tablish. It is a pity that it is covered 
so with ornamental rubbish and walls, 
fur these things to our minds del ran 
from its virgin and primitive sacred
ness. Along its base is Gethsemane. 
two Getbsemanes. in fact, side and 
side, the one claimed by the Greeks 
as tbe true locality, the other by the 
laitins. It is probable that both are 
cttrrect, and that the original garden 
€-overed the s|uu-«- now occupied by 
the two, for they are quite small. In 
the latter then- are several very»old 
fdives, «»ne gnarled and venerable tree 
that is said to he a scion of an old 
ancestor that shelten-d J<-sus and his 
dk-iples.

In the sun b«-re—the sun today and 
in the rain tomorrow, in all the weath
ers of all the days—sits a clump of 
lejH-rs; let's count them; there are 
fi>urt«-en hen-, and others elsewhere, 
each pniiip in its allotted locality. 
They sit, forever sit. Itaeked u|i against 
tlH- na-ks. as |>atbi-ti<- a picture «if ab
ject and luqu-less mis<-ry as ever met 
the ey«-. ea<-h a Fronieth<-us with a viil 
tun- of n-lt-ulless disr-as*- at his vitals, 
Si>res lliat dee|ien and lu-ver heal. 
tios4-s and ears eaten away, lingi-rs go 
inp <tr giuie, pitiful Htuiii|>s of arms, 
swolb-u and festeritig f«-«-l; what un- 
t(dd agony do thttse enveloping rags 
t-tuilain: At Ibis plao-. by the side of
Geibesr-maue, where He who alone 
t-oiild cure their ailnient drank His 
biller cup. and which all travelers 
here ciMiie to see. the le|M-rs. forbidden 
as of old to enter the city. Ih-r lh«-ir 
ilH-ager snIisIsleiH-e and slowly ilie. 
Then- is never a h<-art s«i hard lhal 
It d)s-s m>t Mifti-n at ih«- plight ot 
ihes»- |NN>r |H-f>ple and Iht-ir coffers an- 
fllled with willing i-onlributions, co|s 
l-er and silver that only serve to pns 
long their mis<-ry.

We take no snick In the notion that 
the little bous«- off to luie side stands 
over ihi- place when- the Savior went 
to pray to his Fatht r while his dis 
cipb-s slept, iMir in the eavi-ra still fur
ther to the left that is re|>uled to con
tain the tomb of Mary and her parents 
and husliand, nor ev«-n in the elegant 
building half way u|i its sh)|ie that 
marks the alleged s|sit where Jesus 
taught his discipb-s how to pray, giv
ing them the example iu conciseness 
and bn-vlty of the incomiuirahle laird's 
Frayer. On the walls of this bouse 
the laird's Frayer is carve;! in thirty- 
three languages u |n i u  as maiiv marble 
slabs, and we can easily read all but 
thirty-two of them. Heri- in a window 
is a lieaullful marbb- likeio-ss of a 
Frincess. some Kn-m-h lady whom- 
nann- we forgi-t. who gave all her 
means to erect the building. Higher 
itp we conn- iiiwm a tiny chapel in 
which we ar»- |iermlll<-d to see a rock 
that Is claimed to Is-ar the last foot- 
|irint of Jesus, made when he asc(-nd- 
<-d into heavi-n; in this we, of course, 
can not t-tmcur. And from the very- 
top of the mountain in a grove of cy
press and olive, and in th<- shadow of 
a great Russian church, we bsik over 
n|ioa Jerusalem In its desolatbni of 
ignorance and folly, so w-hite like the 
sepulchre to which likened the hypo
crites. so reminiscent of w-onderful 
events: and ont upon the lower hills 
and barren Intervals of vales, away

yonder to the plain where the Jordan 
winds its sinuous ctmrse to the blue 
basin of the Dead Sea. It has been 
said that the road to Jordan is hard 
to travel, but tomorniw- we shall see 
If It be true.

FROM CHINA.
The great t'liiiia t'enteuary Confer

ence of MIssloii.s ronveiK'd on .\pril 2.'i. 
in Shanghai. The (-onf.-unce was held 
In the Martyrs' .MeiiKiria' Hall, a large 
riN>m which forms a |iart ul the new 
Chim-s«- Y. M. C. A. building now in 
course of roDslrucCon. This hall seats 
about one thousand |s- pie.

Tire first s;-ssion wa.-; devon-d to or 
gauizatbin. Two Cbairun-n were se- 
It-cted, one an American and tbe ollie:- 
an Englishman. The .Vmerican was 
Dr. A. H. Smith, and tbe Englishman 
was Dr. J. C. Gibson, English Fresby- 
terian Missionary, Swatwo, China 
These gentlunren are of high standing 
and long experience.

There were more than a thoinsaud 
missionaries invsent, Iw-sides many 
visitors from many land.s. America. 
England, France, Canada, Japan. Ha
waii. India and .\ustral;a were ivpn- 
scnlerl.

The night ni<-etiiigs were lield iu the 
town hall. The first right an inaug
ural fi-ception was Ireld. Dr. John K. 
Hykes, of the .American Bible Society, 
took tbe chair and delivered tbe ad- 
ilress of welcome. Di. Gibson re- 
s|M>nd«-d. The following named visit
ors wvre sealed on th> platform, and 
as their names were called, each one 
spoke a few words to the <-t»nference: 
Kev. W. Ibdton, Isiudun .Missionary 
Society; .Mr. Stedman. Laymen's 
.Movement «if I'nited States; Mr. F. 
\V. Fox. London; Dr. lasmard, M. E. 
Church; Rev. larrd Willi-mi C<-cil, lain 
don; Bishop Foss, .M. E Church; .Mr. 
Duncan Maciafren. C. F. Churr-li; Hev. 
Gregory Mantle. Wesleyan Church; 
Dr. E. C. .Mmire, Harvard University- 
Dr. W. R laiiiibulh. M E. C. S.; I>r. 
Fox. .A. B. S<K-iely; Rt-v. J. Ritsiui. B 
and F. B. S«K-ii l\ ; .Mr. W. Sbian, C. I. 
.M.. and i*r. H C. Malii-, .A. B. .M t'., 
Boston.

Essays on a iiuiiiIh'I of -ub/.-eis 
sen* |u**-|iartsl m ;idv;oi(-e. ami fi<un 
t-ach of these |ui|M-i-s a st-t ot r*-s4*lu- 
lions were drawn, an l these fornn'd 
the basis of discussion lo the t-onb-r 
eiice. The subj«-cls jiresented were: 
■'The Chinese Church." "The Chinese 
.Ministry." "Educaiion.' "Evangelistic 
Work," "Woman's Wtc-k." "Christ.au 
Literature." “ .\ii«-«-siral Worslii|i, ’ 
".Medical Work." "Th • Holy s<-rip 
lures." "Comity ami Federatiiui.' -The 
.Missionary and Fiibiic fyiiestioiis.' and 
■ .Memorials." These .-ubjer-ls »-ove.- 
the whole range of missionary einb-av 
oi in China.

It was delightful lo .-ee the spirit 
ot harmony ix-rvadiiig the large ass<‘m- 
bly. While there were times when 
deliate gr<-w warm, still there was a 
le<-ling of real charit;. that shed its 
iiitliience ov«-r the InmI>. so that ihe 
.st ssioiis prov4-i| to Ih- uplifting and 
siimiilating.

It was known from the iH-giiiiiing 
that there were a ii'inilH-r who were 
ill favor of taking siv-|>s lo unite alt 
the Churches into « ne Chrisliai. 
Church for China, but others, less 
sanguim- of so s|H-edily accomplishing 
such a thing, took the ground that 
Ih4- first step to take was to unite 4-ach 

gioup 4 i f  kindr4-d iKidies into oiie 
Church; and that the question of 
forming one Church was one that tin- 
Chinese Christians could settle for 
ihi-mselves when the time came. S4-\ 
eral kindred btfdii-s of Fresbyterians 
liave alri-ady fornieil a Union Fresby- 
t4-rian Church. The B.iptists are niio 
ing toward the same 4-n<l. .Also tin- 
kindred bodies of MeiluHii.sm held lW4i 
meetings during thr- conference and a 
c-4)mmittee w-as apiMiinted to invest; 
gate tin; situation and report. There 
was not one dissr-nting voice heard at 
these meetings. Such a union would 
not in the h-ast interfer;- w-ith out con
nection with the Church at bouse.

The statistics re|K>rted were meager 
and unsatisfactory, and did not exten<i 
further than the end of ISMia. The 
number of missionaries was 3.800; the 
number of Christians was 175.000. It 
is safe to say that now there are 830o.- 
iMiO Protestant Christians and as many

more inquirers in the empire. How 
wonderful art- these figures when 
read with those of Dr. .Milne, who was 
the first co-lalHiryr to .loin Dr. Morri 
son in China. Dr. .Milni-. s|>eaking tif 
the possibilities or pmluibilil ies of thi- 
giowth of the Church, ventured the 
opinion that by the end i*f the first 
c-ntury 4if missionary labors there 
would lie one tliousaml memlK-rs of 
the Chiiryh. Consider, one thousand' 
Two hundr4-4l thousand: Now, no one
ventures 4-V4-11 a suggestion of tln- 
Iirobabh- niimlier of Christians in Ch! 
na at the end of the century.

Four im-liior;als W 4 -iv  ajipniveil liy 
the i-onf4-r4-nce. viz.:

1. A det-laraliini to the G(.veriim4-iil 
res|i4.-cting Hie sfiirilual and idiilaii 
lhr4>|iic obj4-<-i of Chri.-;tian .Missions.

2. A memorial lo the ChiiK-»e Gov 
ernni'ent asking for complete religious 
liberty for all i-las.ses of Cinesv- Chris 
Hans.

:t. A letter to the Chim-.se Church
4. A menuirial 4in opium.
The last one was not addi-4-ss>-d lo 

the Chinese Governm-ent, bnt lo the 
rulers and peo|iie of all naiionalities 
represented in the confen-uci-.

It is well understiXMl that the reso
lutions iiassed by the conferi-nce are 
not of binding force 4111 any mission, 
and cannot be so. but are suggestvMi 
as the 4-oiisensus of o|iinion of the 
<onference.

There is no lioiibt that great and 
lasting good will result from this meet, 
ing. The Cliurches at home are t4> Iw 
asked to greatly increase their forc4*s 
oa the field. There is yet much land 
to be iK»ssess4.-d. The present forces 
are md sufficient to meet the grv-at 
ii4-ed. ia-t us ho|ie that our great 
Church will uu-asiiiv up to a higher 
mark in her endeavors in China.

I may say, iu cUisaig. that the lioim- 
pa|>ers are so full of good news ot 
Ih4‘ forward m4>V4-ment that our hearts 
arv much 4-ncourag4-d at the priispvH-t. 
.And 'l'4'xas will 1101 I.e found bringing 
up Hie rear as tin- proci-ssion marches 
liasi J. 1,. HENDRY.

Hui-how, Ch.lia. .May iu, lpo7.
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bOME GOOD REVIVALS AND ELSE 
IN COLORADO.

I luring 1I14- moiiHi 4if .May .sriiiie of 
our Colorado Chiirc-lies were woiidi-r 
fully bli-ss4-d ami reviV4-d. t)f three 
ill the laikeia I list riel 1 s|s-ak more 
pariicularly.

The s4-rvices 4>f Ri-v. H. \'. York, 
our pastor at tlria-iiville, Tt*nii., wi-n- 
s4-<-ur4*d. lie Iii4-4*ts till* Biblical re 
i|uir4-meiiis of an 4-vang4-list in many 
r4-s|s-«-is. With our pastor hi- Is-gan 
a iiii-4-ting at Garilm-r, a small village 
• if ihi- interior, :t5 iiiib-s from the tii-ar 
i-st railniad isiint. For ti-ii days serv 
if-es were i-oiidui-ii-d lii-ri- two ami 
ihi-4-4- tinii-s a day. The wholi- Church 
was revivi-ii. spiriiualizi-d and lln- 
4-ommutiity tom-d up. .Many wi-re 
ili-4-ply coiivicti-d (this in Coloradoi 
ami then- were sixtei-n i-ouvi-rsions 
and reclamaiioiis. Bnv York was paid 
ov4-r $i;u.

Fniiii this iKiini the battb- was 
i-huiigi-d to laivi-la. Here our presid 
ing 4-ldi-r livi-s. Thi- wholi- city aii‘1 
i-<uiimuuiiy was di-i-ply movi-d Siin- 
•lay, the closing day. then- wi-n- four 
servi€*es Tin- c-ouiitry folks i-anie ami 
sjieut the day in ihi- camp. Thi-ri* 
were old-liim- i-onversioiis and old- 
time shouting oftt-n heard. The night 
I was thi-i'i- there weri* fifl4.*t-n or twen
ty |H-niteiiis it till- altar, and the ti-s- 
litiiony 1114-4-tinf was fine. The presid
ing eldi-r writi-s me like this: "Sorry
you dill not i-etimi for our uii-eting 
.AlMiut lifti-i-ii i-onversions and n-cla- 
mations. and a tim- •-ITi-ct iu Hii- com 
miinlty. York wi-iit to His-hiie .Mon
day niortiiiig." For Hii- I-avi-ta i-ffort 
he will ri-ei-ive m-ar a hundri-d dollars.

A gn-at iiii-etiiig is now in progress 
at this last named place (Hoehnei, 
and many think the whole valley will 
lie sw-ept by thi* presimce and power 
of God.

What the Denver Conference needs 
now is a conference evangelist who 
can manage the eldership of the tw-o 
districts combined and |iiit in ail his 
time holding revivals. The hour is 
ri|ie. The brethri-u are talking this 
HOW'. The membership could be dou
bled in the Denver Conference in one

yi-ar. Thi' Cob-.;i(bi tidks aii- g«-ni-i 
oils atiil till- mom y would !«■ forth 
roiiiing. .May Gisi .-;4-iid the man who 
i-oiild do tile wiirk bii his cau.'i

Bishop Ki-y. that tatln-rly patriarch 
o f G<ul. w ill Ik - Willi u- this yi-ar. Our 
vi-m-ration for liim amounts iiliiiosi i>> 
worship ill ilii- is-iiver Confi-n-ni-i- 
He has |iromisi-<l to iiri-acli ihi- oik-ii 
iiig si-rtiioii for us and wislu-s to s|k‘II<1 
a wt-4-k or so in our Isiriii-rs iM-fori 
Hie si-ssioii o|M-ns. No Bishop in oui' 
us. I prcKlii'l (afi4-r i-igh- yi-ars iu 
Church is any niori- wi-li-oiiu- amoiiv 
Colorado) llia l this si-ssion w ill mark 
an 4-|KK-h ill our history . 1 can not
fori-ti-ll what may Ik- iIoii*-. but I know 
w'liat is iH-iiig agitat4-d m iw. Tbi- 4-0111 

billing o f two districts with oin- l'bl•'l. 
who is a 4-onf4-r<-m-i- i-vaiig<-list; tie- 
c'losing o f  .Morrison .Mi-morial, Is-n- 
ver; Hii- i-onvi-rting o f St. I ’aii!'s, Ib-n- 
ver, into an iustilutional Church, ami 
the lim e limit w ill put a m-w- |ir4-sid 
ing i-lili-r on tlo- Farm iiigton District. 
als4i on the IK-nver D istrict, and a new 
pastor at Walseiibiirg. .And this s»-s 
sion w ill Ik- liarmonieiis. for then- is 
not a rippb- on the surface to Ik- s«-4-ii 
anywh4*r4-; ami n o 'i- v i l  forelioding- 
are in sight.

Many of our eonm-f-tional Im-thn-ii 
will als4> lie at this S4*sslon; soim- ot 
our Texas Isiys will visit us T1k-s' 
things, together with this deliahtfut 
clinial4‘ and tin- refn-shing and tin 
iHiiimli-d Colorado liospitalitv. wil' 
make all tilings work logi-ih.-i for oio 
profit and liap|iim-.ss

riiis lias Ik-i-ii a year ,,f un;it m.t 
l•-rial pros|M-riiy tor ihis hisiorii- obt 
Church, and souk- tifi.-i-n i-hildn-ii 
have alreaily lie, n ba|itized sini-«- <-oii 
ferellCI-.

Come. thou, with us. and we wil 
hi-n- do Hi4-4- giHHl II .A U 'lH lIi

W a ls e i ib i ir g .  C o l

"Our w IioU- iieighlHi, IkiihI has !••-• a 
slirri-d U|i." sai<l the i.-gular n-ad.-i 

Till- 4-ilitor of the i-ouniry w<-«-kIy 
seized his |h-ii. "Tell im- alMcii It 
hi- said. "What w»- want 1- m-ws 
What stirred it u|i'.''

"Plowing." said the fatim-r. -Drilt 
WIKid.

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK 
Selection of Food One of the Moat Im 

portent Acts in Life.
.A .Ma.ss. diK-tor -ays: "Our hi-altii

and pby sii-al and im-ntal happiness ar*- 
.so largi-ly under our iK-rsonal control 
that thi- proiK-r seb-ction <if f<sid 
should Ik-, and i.s om- of the most im 
INirtant acts in lifi-.

"On this subject. I may say lha' 1 
know of no food iKpial in digestibility 
and more iKiwerftil in imint of nutri 
nii-nt, than the !ii4K;4-rii Gia|ie-Niits 
four hetiping ti-as|Kvons of whicii i- 
sufficient for the i-i-n-al part of a m.-al 
and experience demonstrates that the 
user is perf4K-tIy iiourishi.ul from om- 
meal to another.

" I  am convinci-.l that the i-xti-iisiv,- 
and general use of high class fissi.-. ot 
this character w-oiild increase the ti-rm 
of human life, adil ti- the sum total of 
happiness and very considerably im 
prove society in general. I am fri-e w 
nu-ntion the foml. for I imrsoiiaUy 
know- of its value."

Grape-Nuts fissl can tie ustul by 
babes in arms, or ai’ulis. It is r-ady 
cooked, can be servi-d instantly , e ther 
cold w-ith cream, or with hot wati-r o- 
hot milk poured over. .All .sorts of 
puddings and fancy- dishes i-an Ik- 
made with Grapi'-Niits. The food is 
concentrateil and very eiumomical. for 
fimr heaping teas|Hions are siiifii-ieut 
for the cereal part of a meat. Read the 
little book, "The Road to Wellvllte," 
in pkgs. "There's a Reason."



TEXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Secular News Items.
Cut. Alt xautlvr II. lluKeluuil, t>f 

l.uui.viilv, Ky.. tilt.' UL'tottboyti’ friiiiil 
ami latlitT u( the curfew law, wa.s 
ItMiuil tlcail iu IhmI iu Onuilia .u a rm>iu 
at tlie Murray llutel witli a eaa jet 
turuetl uu uiitl the wiutluww ami trau- 
MMii closfil. Iliii ileatli. bowcver. is 
m-lifW'il to have iietn accitlental.

Till- siii'|>rise of the s»m uutl ses.sittii 
of the peace coiilereute at the llaKue 
was the formal re.~ervatiun by lieu. 
Ilttrace INrrter ou behalf of the Unili il 
State.s of the r!|(ht to preseut the 
ijiiesliou of limilatiou of armanieut; 
loKelher with this he also reservetl 
the ritfht to iiitriMliit i' the subject ui 
the collet tioii of coiitraetive ilebts by 
foreittu coiiiilrics.

It Is cstiuiatetl that the area which 
I .III proHlably be put under cottM In 
Korea is capable of prutliii ius atstiii 
Kfo.uiHt.iitiu poumls of ttiiiiieil cotton an
nually.

t'hiua is aliout to enter the worliTs 
wine.market for the first time accortl- 
iiiK to a piihlicat.ou issued by tile 
Koieiiin iitfite. The cultivation of 
Krapes has been gutng uu experimeut- 
ally lor leu years uu the shores of the 
liull of Chi 1,1 and have been satisfac
tory. The t ellers belougiUK to the 
vineyards are uow stored with tbou- 
sauds of casks of wine, and it is the 
expectation to market this product be- 
Kiiiuiiit; ill the autumn of I'dOti.

John Pierson Titcomb died in Uen- 
yer. Colorado, at the home of bis son- 
in-law, U. Krenzell, June 18th. Mr. 
Titcomb was 8b years of age and Keb. 
k’ lth last celebrated the sixty-llfty an
niversary of bis married life. He was 
the last siirviv.ug naval officer of the 
old Texas Navy, when the Lone Star 
State was a seiiarate Republic. His 
widow is now 811 years of age and is 
remarkably active for her yearn, as 
was her husband. He was born in 
Salem. ,N. H. He leaves three chil
dren.

the supervisors at their BMwtlng on 
June IT. Supervisor Janies Uallag- 
her was nametl as Acting Mayor in 
his place. This was the Irst step by 
the graft prosecution in the execuUoa 
of their plan to restore good govern
ment in that city. The ground on 
whh h .Mayor Schniitx was removed is 
that owing to his incarceration in th<’ 
ciNiiity jail, following his conviction 
on a felony charge, be is no longer 
able to perform his official duties.

Very sat.sfactory progress is report 
ed oil the construction of the Sher 
man-llailas Interurbaii road. PresI 
dent J. K. Strickland .said a few days 
•igo that the grading oiitlHs were mak
ing fine headway since the rain sto|>- 
pcsl. and that material Is lu'lng re
ceived in large iiuanlilies. The second 
shipment of steel, consisting of 2.IMMI 
Ions, will he delivered between now 
and July 1st. ami after that a sbip- 
ment of steel will come I'very week 
until It Is all delivered. -Machinery 
lor the power boose at McKinney is 
now lieing installed, ami the power 
will lie ready to he turned on aomc 
time before the track Is ready for ears. 
\s orig nully announced. President 
Strickland believes that tbe road will 
lie leady to tiring I ’brlstmas shoppers 
to Itullas.

threatened race war involving 
twi-nty colored students at the sum
mer school of the University of Chi
cago and an equal number of South
ern white students, agitated members 
of the faculty of the Institution on the 
Midway recently, when three colored 
students took seats at the Commona 
faille several of tbe attendants from 
the South roae and left tbe room. 
Three T< xas students made angry prie 
tests when colored awimmers appear- 
eil in the gyninaaiuni tank. All of the 
Southern students, it Is said, have 
threateneil to leave tbe fulvenilty as 
a result of the trouble.

the Berlla offices of the Hamberg- 
Amerieun Use. Today the loeal 
agent of the latter compnny said: 
“ Unlll employers of labor la the Soelh- 
em Slates learw to treat whiles as 
they sbonlil be Irraled we shall not 
eaconrage Immigratloa to that |Mrt of 
the country. Austrians aal U-rmacs 
who have made bitter compUiat of the 
'reutmcnl they received have epher 
gom- North or returned. The hlaek In 
the SiMith Is In had icpute here.”

Peileral Judge John C. Pollork haml- 
tsl ilowD a deelslon on June 17th 
which prartleally makes Ibe pruhl- 
b lion law a dead letter la Kaasaa. 
OiiriDg tbe post six months tbe Kan- 
s.is unlborilles have made more pro
gress In enforcing ihe prohlbllkm Inw 
than at any time la recent yonra. Pol- 
low ing the general closing of ” jo!nts’’ 
.Mlaaonrl brewery companies began 
making bouse to house wagon deliver
ies acroes the line. The aelsare of 
these wagons by the Kansas anthori- 
ties brought the matter before the 
Federal Coart which, thraagh Jndge 
Pollock mied today that anch traffic 
was nierstate comawree and must 
not be interfered with by the State 
officials.

” lt makes no diterence,** aaM Jndge 
Pidlack. “ where the pun-hnar price Is 
puid.”

The di-clsloa rarrleil with It an In- 
Junetloa restraining the Stale officials 
from Interfering with wagon deliver
ies.

Hon. Thomas 11. Ia>ve, who has been 
lemliTed by <!ov. Campbell the office 
of Insurance Commissioner, announces 
that iie will accept the appointnieiil. 
He ."aid: "I wa.s iu no sense an ap-
pllcuul for this or any other appoiul- 
iiieiil iitiiler tlov. Campbell, and in ac- 
ccpiiiia flic iMisitiun I am yielding to 
tbe very urgent request of the (lover- 
iior. 1 accept In tbe hope that I may 
lie of some service to the people.”  Mr. 
laive will not assume the duties of tbe 
i.ffice until Sepleniber 1st. as be suc- 
leeds .Mr. Milner, present im umbent, 
wbo becoliie.s Commissioner of the 
new Ik'iKirlmetit of .Xgriciilture. creat
ed by Ihe Thirtieth la*gislature, the 
statute creating It not taking eg>s-t 
until September 1st.

Guatemala Is arming against an ap
prehended attack by laml and sea 
from NIcatagua. Heavy guns are 
planted at tbe sea ports of San Jose. 
Champerico and Puerto Barrios. 
Trisrps are ready to repel an attack 
from the Hondnran frontier, where Ze- 
laya has masaed his battalloas. Tbe 
.semi-official pap«'rs bitterly attach Ze- 
laya's lud faith. Iiecanse after agiee- 
ing a few weeks ago at Amapala to 
siibiiilt to Ihe I'niled Stales any dif
ference with Salvathrr, he now openly 
.issisis the Salvadorean inanrgeata 
and menaces Guatemala. Zelaya's 
campaign against Guatemala will fa I. 
but these (smtlnneil attar-ks and men
aces cause heavy expense ti> Ibe 
Guatemalan Government and hard- 
shl|m t)i tbe I'iMnmunity whose Ih i s I- 

ness is paralyied. Zelaya kv-eps en
tire Central Amerira in a ferment, 
wherein .Mexlro’s threatening uttitmb' 
lo Giialemalu encourages him.

.Xdvices from Princeton, N. J., an 
Douucc that ex-President Grover 
Cleveland has pa.s.seil tbe danger point 
of another serious attack of sickness. 
He has been perilously ill for some 
days with Internal trouble and sev
eral physicians have l>een in constant 
attendance. The crisis has now safe
ly passed and Mr. Cleveland's recov
ery is looked for. Mr. Cleveland was 
strhken just after tbe beginning of 
■ he commencement at Princeton Uni
versity. He had planned to start for 
his summer home in New Hampshire 
on tbe day following the exercises and 
he had counted on a vigorous outing.

Admiral Moore, commanding tbe 
fourth division of the Atlantic fleet, 
who is at present the ranking oflieer 
of .Xmerican ships In Hampton Roads, 
strived today wth the report of the 
naval l>oard of investigaiion which has 
liecn hMiklng into the clrcumsUnces 
surrounding the loss of tbe launch of 
the baltlc-vblp Mlnnesida. The board 
found the launch was fouled by Uu‘ 
steel hawser with which the big tug 
ChrlsAcId was towing a barge carry
ing a number of loaded freight ears 
frmii Cape Charles to Norfolk. No 
criminality is attached to the officers 
of the ChrisBeld. who were in ignor
ance of the disaster.

Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco, 
was formally removed from office by

With a small silver trowel .Mayor 
.McCb-iinan, of New York, on June 
2<>th. turned a sod of earth among tbe 
hills two miles back of Peekskill. on 
the Hudson river, and by this act be
gan the great engineering undertaking 
which win cost |ic:.»00.e«« snd will 
eventually furnish Orester New York 
with SOO.IHMI.OOO gsllons of water daily, 
besides the amount available from tbe 
Croton and other present sources of 
supply. KrcND tbe small and simple 
Iteginning by tbe Mayor will In tisie 
be constructed the Catsklll Aqueduct. 
Ia « miles long, which will connect the 
Ashokan Reservoir In the Esopus Val
ley with every borough in tbe city. In
cluding even Staten Island. The pre
liminary work of snrveying for the gi
gantic excavation has reached such a 
stage that tbe construction of the 
reservoir Itself and a seconil, or stor
age reaervoir ran be pnsbed with speed. 
These prel'mlnarleB have taken about 
two years.

A Berlin dispatch says: "The North
German IJoyd and Hambiirg-Amerlcan 
Steamship Lines have refused to art 
on a resolution adopted by tbe South
western Immigratloa Congress sad 
will do nothing toward tbe develop- 
roent of New Orleans ss sn Immigrant 
statkni. This decision was awda 
known to a representative o f the 
Soutbwestera railraads iaterested at

Galveston promises to become the 
objective of vigorous competlUoa by 
leading German steamship rompnales 
seeklag to roatroi tbe eailgmUoa 
tmflk as the resalt of the recent ef- 
furU  to proawRe roloalzatlon achemes 
a tbe Southwestern States. For four 
years the North German Lloyd Com- 
l>any has been operating pnsaenger 
ships to Gslvestoa. With the growing 
demand for labor In the South sad the 
Inauguratioa of orgaalxed aMvements 
lo divert the flood of immigratloa from 
the Eastern cities tbe stlentlon of 
other stesmsblp companies has been 
directed to tbe poesIblllUcs of tbe In
crease in Immigration lo the Texas 
pun. The Hambnrg-Americaa Cons- 
luuiy is believed to be shout to enter 
Into competition for thte traflk, the 
result being to posh Galveston Into 
prominence as one of the important 
poits of entry. The companies can- 
trolling tbe Southwestern railways 
and Ibe pruoMiters of cutualsatloa aad 
Industrial enterprises In that territory 
are expecting to cooperate actively la 
encouraging immigration by this route.

Follow lag a conference at New York 
between tbe auinagers of the aoa-reai- 
dent life Insurance compaalea dolag 
business In Texas, Maurice E. laicke, 
attorney for most of tne Mrger com
panies. has aanouBced deflaltely that 
all of Ihe larger rompaaies will with
draw from Texas on July II, and will 
not coDtlaue to do buslaess la this 
Slate. Some of them have already 
Iransferrerl their records to pulats ont- 
side tbe Siste. sad have removed 
their office flxtnr.-s and aublet their 
offices. The cause for this actioa Is 
the professed iaabillty of the compa
nies to comply with what Is known ns 
Ike Robertson bin, passed at the last 
session of the l..eglslatBre, which wlU 
go into rgect July IS. This bill re
quires compaales doing buslaeus la 
Texas to deposit 7S per cent of the re
serves on Texas buslaess la State de
positaries. It also requires a tax of 1 
per rent on gross premluam colleetsd. 
Many people fear that tbe eflset of 
this withdrawal will mean a flanaeial 
contraction, and an eaomious Iona to 
Texas. On Jasaary 1 there were over 
thirty foreign companies with permKs 
to do business In Tessa. While sH of 
them are not direct Isveators, their 
fnails are so Isvesled as lo foster ea- 
terpriaes which auike the Stale great. 
In atatesseBts issued by tbe represm- 
tailves sad ageats of the compaalea 
recently h was declared la moat la- 
stances that policies now held In Tex
as win not be Impaired. Premhnu 
win be payable la most enoaa M tbe 
home office of Ihe eompnay. Thn fbl- 
lowing compaalea have Issued state- 
aseate: Washington Lila, Mntanl U fa 
of Now Tofk. New York LHa, North-

weatera Mataal, Eqaiuble IJfe, Pena 
Mataal, MaahaUaa Ltfe, Massacha- 
sells Idfe and Homs Life.

Attorney General l «  V. Davldaou, 
when his alteatloa was called to Ihe 
dispatch from Sherauia rehulag to 
tbe proce.-diaga la the Federal t'uurt 
appolBlIag a second receiver for the 
Walere-Plerce Oil Company, said: 
“The INstrict Cfvurt at Anetia, kavlag 
already appointed a receiver for tbe 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company, and hav
ing thus lahea legal custody of all 
Ibe property of that company la Tea- 
as. that court acquired exclusive Ju- 
rlsdlcllon over such property, and Ihe 
acilua <if Ike oil eompnay la flllag a 
sapersedeas bond did not oust tbe Jn- 
rbullelloa of tbe Slate Court, but only 
suspended Ibe exeeutloa of tbe judg
ment ualll tbe defeadaBl’s appeal from 
Ike order appoisllag tbe rreeleer 
eould be decided by Ihe Appellate 
Courts of Texas, la my Judgm.-nt the 
Federal Court could not aad has not 
acquired Jurlsdletlou of tbe property 
of the Walers-Plerre Oil Company la 
Texas, already In Ihe custody of the 
State Court, and the Judgaw's l of the 
Federal Court appotatiag a reeeleer 
eaa not be suslalaed. If such be Ihe 
law. then any reeeieerahip la any 
court o f eompeteni jurlsdietiou could 
be anlllfled by tbe defeadam appeal
ing from tbe order appotatiag Ike re
ceiver aad then applying to another 
court for a second receiver peadlug 
tbe appeal, thereby ousliag Ihe flrti 
court of all custody aad Jurladictloa of 
the property.'* mTlile tbe above state
ment Is all that Attorney General 
Oneidsoa would give out for publlca- 
tloa. the prrvalilag eeutlawnt b o w  la 
that a flgbt Is on for Ihe cue tody of 
Ike Waters-Plerce propertiea between 
the two receivers who barn been ap- 
polaled. Ike one being Reeeleer Brk- 
hard!, appolaied by the nistrlet Conrt 
of Travis Conaty, aad the other being 
Receiver Dorchester, appolaied by 
Federal Judge Bryant at Sherman oa 
Wedaenday. It la probable that Re
ceiver Brkkardt will apply to Judge 
Bryaat lo vacate Ibis second reeeleer- 
sMp, aad la case this Is not done the 
matter will perhaps be carried lo Ibe 
Federal Appellafe COnrts.

Cheater B. Dorchester who has been 
aaawd as receiver of the properties 
sad bustBsss o f the Waters-Ptarca Oil 
Company of Texas, has ratamed from 
a bnslaeaa trip lo St. Lonis. His of- 
flclal bond la the sum of tl**.*M  *ms 
prrscBted to Jndge D. R. Bryaat aad 
approved. His sareties are T. D. Jola- 
er. wholesale grocer; W. C. Rubaak. 
wholesale grocer; R. A. Chapman aad 
T. U. Cole. Y’ lce-PresMents of the Mer
chants sad Planters National Bank: 
P. A. Batsell and Capl. J. I,. Randolph, 
a director of same. Receiver Dor
chester has taken aetaal charge of the 
datles of the pusltloa, all of the awre 
than iwu knadred agents of the com
pany la Teaas have been tally ap
prised by wire of Ike appotatamat of 
tbe receiver aad iastmetrd to make 
repoita to him aad It la not appre
hended there will be any sertous 
bitrh la the traaaaetloa o f the basl 
aese. Tbe permaaeat headquarters of 
Ihe receiver are to be la Shennaa. All 
acaata have been railed upon alreadv 
for a fall aad complete laventory of 
an tbe company property at Ibeir re
spective stalhms aad the reports on 
them are expected lo be made as 
prompily aa possible. Judge Bryaai 
has been In consaltatloa with the re
ceiver recently, aad Is dolag aU he 
can to assist the recelTer lo keep af
fairs amvlag regularly so that the 
puMIe BMy not be, hKoavealencetl. 
Late the afternoon of June 20 the 
prayer of Henry Clay Pierce, who ap
peared by kis couneel. Judge R. R  
Perklas. requesting that tbe jurlsdlr- 
thw of Ihe receiver be eateaded over 
kIs Interests ss latervenor, w as  
granted.

TVLRR OIRTRICT CAMPAWN.
The foHowlag palate la Ihe Tyler 

District win be visited at tbe tlnms 
tadlealed by Rev. Jen. B. Bears. MIs- 
atonary Baerstary. and Rev. C. M. Har- 
Isaa. Commtmlonsr of Hueotloa:

Big Soady, Aagnst 20; Mlacola. 
Angnot 21: Alba. Aagnst 22; Ramry. 

22: Tytor. Marrla aad Ooinr

Btreet. August 2S: Usdale. August 3C; 
Grand Ballae, August S7: Wills iYrini. 
August 2S; Edgewuud. August S9.

The hours of mcetiag will be left 
to tbe pastors la each place, but 1 
hope tbe brethren will have aa maii> 
services aa piMsible and get as taaay 
people ( ut lo each service as possi- 
hie. la>l as do all Is our power to fa- 
rlUtatc Ibe great work commiilcd to 
Ike hands of these brethren. Provide 
good music and do cvevyihlar poeal- 
ble to Bisks tbeir visit a great oeea- 
sloa. Tbe presMIag elder will be 
present whenever possible for him 
lo do so. For farther particulars 
commanlcalc with Rev. Jos. B. Sears. 
Jacksonville. Texas.

THUS. H. MORRIS. P. R.

DALLAS D ISTR ICT CONFKRfNCC.
The Dallas INstrkt Conference was 

keM at Grand Prairie, Texas, begta- 
Blag on Friday BMtrnlag. Jaae llth. at 
P o’clork. and ckMlag Huaday evening. 
June Klb. with a seraam by the pre- 
sM'ag eider. J. A. Morris.

All Ihe pastors Is Ibe district were 
present, except J. I,. Tartar, of Ar- 
gyle. A gaully number of tbe laymen 
were present aad took part la the 
bnslaeaa of the sesalun. Tbe prrsM- 
lag elder presliled at each session, aad 
as Is kla Bsnal enstom. auide a carefnl 
and rant'ous presiding oflber. Tbe 
prearblag was all Ibtraghlfal and 
splrllaal. aad eo<-h servke was a feast 
lo Ibe Ibongblful mind and devout 
aouL

From the report amde It Is evl- 
deal that tbe work la this dlstrlet 
la la a proeperuas rondllloa. tfood 
tevlvals kave been held la smsy of 
the charges, and others are expecting 
soon to preea the battle agalasl Ibe 
powers of darkness. It was aleu not
ed that la many of our Churcbes tbe 
pastors reported cvaversluas at Ihe 
regular services. Tbe church propcitv 
la many places Is being Improved and 
old debts are being paid og. Seven 
huadred aad flfty kave been added bi 
Ihe Ckarrh la this dlstrlet slaee ron- 
fcrence

Delegates toihe Aaanal Cuaference; 
RPP8 G. KNIGHT, 
a  M. BURGHER.
HENRY G. KING.
J. M. WALIJtrE.

Allrmalcn:
8. H. Flaley.
W. C. Youag.

Tbe next sesstoa of the Conference 
wlU be held with the Ouk latwn 
f*harrb. The good people uf Grand 
Prairie gare as genemus calertala- 
meal, sad la every way sought lo 
make our sUy with them pleasant. 
W. H. Y’aughaa represented bis noble 
work of raring for tbe «»rphaBs at imr 
Melbodlsl Hewne at M'aro. I. Z. T. 
Morr's spoke uf the work of tiM- 
FMndllag Ifonie Bnclely aad at Ihr 
Importasce of plaijBg tke nnrortnaale 
iafaala la Ckrtoilaa homes.

J. J. Morgan, la a modes! way, tul<l 
as of Ibe pruaperily of tbe Universlly 
Traln'ag flelMial at Terrell. K. Gibbs 
•Mood made bis maldeu cdueatlonal 
speech Iclllsg as of bis hopes aad 
fears on eatcrisg this new work. C. 
M. Harless spoke oa Christian ednea- 
tlna Hke an old hand aad be thlaks 
that be and Mood w'll be able to great
ly laneasc Ibe endowment faad for 
Soulhwcstera Uaiverslty la the aesl 
few aMutbs.

This was a conference of brethren, 
and Ibe fellowship was •Icllghtful. 

FRANKLIN MOORE. Secretary.

TH R  BOOKMARKS ANO A OOOO 
CAUBC.

In Ibe Advorale of May SAtk thers 
Is a OKMt pathetic appeal from Mrs. 
Blmeoa Shaw, of Temple. Texas, la 
behalf of Ike Japanese youag lady of 
Japan who la endeavoring to raise 
foada to buy a lot and bnIM a rknrch. 
who was reaened from a Ufe at shame 
by them, ronrerted lo Chrlstlaalty aad 
la BOW working with her might for 
ChrtaUnnRy.

We presented the mailer at First 
M. R. Charrh here yesterday and I  
or Ifl of her bookmarks were taken 
at tlA fl each. Boom had seen Slater 
Bhaw's appeal—some had not Han- 
dreds o f doUart onght to he raiaad far

r. a McMi l l a n , u  r .
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■•nnlnflofi. I. T .
We rioaed lo-day tke Rreatest re- 

rivsl at BeaBlasi ii.. I T.— iiv  sriini 
eat raviral in tke history Of the 
lovk. Oid and youns arere happily 
mnTerted. Rev. O. A. l»v e tt is the 
happy pastor. His membership is 
amre than doubled. Bro. Govett is a 
fiiH> felloar in many ways. The l/>rd 
be praised!—W. il. itrown. June is

Abbott.
On TueMlay nlahi. s Imhii II p. m.. a 

destriM-live hail fell .here. slrelehinK 
iinrthwi-sl and spreading northeast, 
ahirh rnliied utterly many rnips of 
i-ottofi aed dnSiacinit eom to an alarm- 
ins evil lit. \ ereat niinitx r id farm- 
i-rs ha«e planted over asain where 
M-ed < mild Is- idilalneil Th«' priis|H-el 
for almndaiiD- uf mm is now slooniy 
beyotid lofiivption. Oiir cardens aiv 
nilnid. A few miles iHirihw<-sl of llills- 
Imrii rabbits and ehieki-ns wi-n- kilbd 
and everylhins niterlv ib-raslaled. We 
open iMir revival niivtlnss June *1. 
with a eani|inieetinB at t'lilp. .Mineral 
Wells, and wilt lie busy until Heptem- 
Is-r In (iod is soimI to Its and will 
Inins cisid mil of mir ealaniiiles "All 
Ihinss work tnselher for smal."—Vi. 
II. t'mwrmd. June 14.

Cloud Cbiof. Okla.
We now hare our new rhurrh at 

t'owden eompleted: had our 6rsl serv- 
Ire yesterday. All denominations wen- 
invited to come out and take part 
with ns in tlx- lirsi serrire. and they 
eame. After a sermon by the writer 
from 1 ^ . n : I  and the lenidieilon by 
Itro. tSham and a (mid. old Methmllst 
handshake, we were rallid to dinner, 
and we answered. After we had done 
our best to ib'vour alV the dinner and 
failed, we eame tosetlM-r asain at 3 
o'ekirk p. m ; had amuher sermon 
from Arts 12:7, and sta members re- 
reived. All went away feelins icood 
and proud of onr new rhurrh. which Is 
the best in the eminiry and In the best 
mmmnnily In Western Oklahoma. We 
are Just bark from Texas, where wc 
enjo.ved some feasts of fat ihinss. We 
allendid Rro. M. S. Ilotrhkiss' mis
sion nx-etlns at Gsli-<villi : heard Bro. 
Bryant twiee at Rorse. We atlmdi-d 
rhnreh the fourth Sunday in Way at

W'aples Memorial. Denison, and heard 
a masterly sermun by the iiastor to 
the sradnalinK class of the High 
Sehooi. We are t ow hark in our own 
IHttrh for another five mnnths, when 
we expert to so up to ronferenre and 
sive an aremint of our stewardship 
for the year.— Ĵ. M. Holt. June 17.

-----•------
Dedg«.

As every Rood man and woman in 
Texas are deeply interested in the pro
hibition movement, we 1m-r leave to 
report our siirress at Oakhnrst on the 
Klh of June. This pn-elnet had been 
dry. The antis were not satisfied. 
They obtained an order for a new 
eleelion. They were working very si
ll ntly with erra* pros|H-rts of snrrrss. 
ihinkine. no dmiht. that the pros 
would sleep over their rights. Imac- 
Ine their surprise on the day of the 
eleelion when the ladies from Palmet
to. Oakhnrst and Dodee Ih— -n to 
gather, with three ministers of the 
Baptist fharrh and this serilte. a-ith 
hymn books an S viraohernali;' fot  ̂
reynilar prohibition tight. Our women 
and girts did their imrt nobly. Mr. 
Jnllns Depn-e. the manager of the 
Oakhnrst mill, fiirniiihed the crowd 
with plenty of nieely barls-rued meat 
and bread We had a very pleasant 
day. and the result was the pros won 
the fight by live to one. "On with the 
Imttle!"—G. W. Henderson. June IR.

assisted by Rev. C. P. Martin. We set 
no time to close these meetings, for 
victory is what we are after. I ex
pect to assist the following brethren: 
Rev. C. P. Martin, August 12-19; Rev.
D. C. Ellis, August 20-29; Rev. 
J. L. Rawden, August 30-September
R. Brethren, let us pray for and con
fidently expect victory in all of these 
meetings. “As your faith is, so be 
It unto you."—I>>onard Rea. June 2 0 .

a good work among these people and 
that our entire lives may be conse
crated to his service. We shall begin 
our first meeting here on June 2S. 
Our pra.vers are that a great revival 
may hurst out and extend all over the 
circuit. O I.ord, send us the “old-time 
IKiwer" and thy name shall be glori
fied through the salvation of souls.— 
W. C. House. June 20.

Cooledge.
Our third Quarterly Conference and 

pndracted meeting are numbered 
among the events of the past Brother 
W.vnne. of Groesbeck. was with us 
from Weilnesday until Saturday, and 
he is fine help in a revival. Brother 
Bishop, our beloved presiding elder, 
eame in on Saturda.v, and held our 
Quarterly Conference, remaining with 
us one week and preaching to the de
light of all. Brother Bishop is one of 
those few men who does not grow old 
with the flight of years. He is .voting 
in spirit and loves to hold meetings 
yrt. The meeting resulted in four
teen additions to our Churoh, with 
more to follow. Our Sunday-school 
has outgrown our liuilding and wc are 
now confronted with the problem of
m.vking mom for its further develop
ment. The Ix>rd is blessing us. when-- 
of we are glad. Bless his hol.v name. 
—I^-on Henderson, June 21.

Pleasant Mound Circuit.
We dedirated onr new ehiiicii. 

Cranlterry Chaitel, Sunda.v, June I'!. 
Rev. O. S. Thomas, our presiiliiig .i- 
•ler, preached the sermon, and he 
preaelied a giHxl one; everybody was 
deligliled with il. Had dinner on the 
ground and a fine service in the after- 
mxm. All in ail. it was a great da.v 
for oiir Church. -W. Piilehi-n.
June 24.

Pittsburg District.
fk-Kallt is thi- plat-e. and tin- pili of 

.luly is Ihi- time for our iti.-triet t ’oii 
ferenee. .\II the pastors ami loe.tl 
preachers, reeording stewards and 
four delegates from eaeh eliarge in 
the disiriel are ex|M'eted to lie on 
hand. We are exinx-liim a large a!- 
tendaiiee. If .voii fail to Ik - tiu-re, .voii 
will miss niiieli.— It. Itiirniuglis.

FITHOI nCHr 
CmiJI WOULD DIE

I 9

Suffered ikith Cuban (tch, and Sores 
Covered Body from to Foot 
— Would Claw Himself and Cry 
All the Time —  Could Not Be 
Dressed —  Mother Advised to 
Try the Cuticura Remedies.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
AT EXPENSE OF 75c.

** Mt Nllle bnv In the Hpring nf IM I. wlirn 
witv an tnfani irf ihrr  ̂niunlh«. i-aiictit tlw 
OibM IlHi frutn uucoC my nHatilMir’*hnake* uut fnioi 

■» hrad In Ih** btit- 
t«NII hlB frrW. IW 
ftiMiht Itrh and liaw 
bmi^f and rr> aM 
th«' tmif. Hr itmld 
»M( wlreiMlarornictit. 
I Itad luatirHIsim m 
hip c-arriaiEr rmM aM 
thf »hi|p twktŵ hMl
Mdl. Hr roulfl nm 
lirar tnharr hiatiiilh- 
kut lunrii bM. and 
<Mily a liabt drrM ia 
^  hr roiild w««f; 1
can't bram to 
in wunlB thr wuffmnc 
thr puur rtubl had to 
etalurr. I ralM ono 
of iMir Itrwt diirtiicwt to 
trrot him. and hi* »aad 
hr had I'ulian 
Ifrh. and Ma tirat- 
OMfit did nul do anjr 
flMMl. Hr BiŴOld to 

mofio. H** Mif« 
au trfriUy that 

m> tiu4»and »aid ha 
brlierrd be mmild 
have to dir. I had 
ahni»«t alvm up bopr 

vbm a ladjr fHm*l told BH* to tn thr C'utinara 
lb«atdira. Mar Miid ibecwtd brr IHtlr Kiri'a 
«ar. aha-h was nrailjr eatm up trith the 
mr«a. I lot a cakr of I'ulatira i<oap fod 
onr liox t'utirttra Uintmmt. and I madird 
tun aH o\rr «ith tbr i*utlr«ra »̂(oap and 
aiiplird tbr ('tttmini thiiimmt and br at once 
IrU mto a 4«rp. and br drpt with ^  
thr brat tbnr mnrr t«o 
avohe 1 aptditd rt aaain. and aarr hta 
■Hirh r«M>. and aftrr thm the
Mrr» b^an to dr> upartd imprcij’«nMt hrnn 
to thorn, aad m ■ lew <lar» llw hUf llw 
bnttiMa of bln left and Instdi- of hi. 
brgan topcHoC. I o'dr ow^akeOU^ 
(ora Amp airt one In>x Oitlrura Utnimrrt to 
Camifete ihrnimd ihedmillul duroiw. 
hi JoM two Week. Iioni the day I nimmeneea 
• o ^  the cminira Ki-tnediee tmj baby was 
entwHy wek. Ibe ireainmt oidr m  
Hr., m i 1 woWd have gladly paid flood 1 
raidd aol have gnt II any cheaper. I Ini lafe 
hi mrUm IhM the CMUwra Remediea aved 
hXIHe. Hebiwwa hoy of hn yeort. and
I. ao well aa any rhild von ever a « .  *rw 
Sana Mdler. I'nfan Chy. R. R. No, I. Brand. 
Cn. Mlrh.. May 17. ltW.~
MiianianaiiaeMM. HnwknwarkMAnsfill r  I ^  - **— B.Q.W'1 laaia. Xnkwy.a-1 e-i.e.1.
n^OiB IIVn.‘-oJ.»nnnraMI*»ril> '

Peiwlepe.
Onr seennd Quarterly Conference 

was held at Malone June R • and 9. 
Onr presiding eider. Dr. Nelms, was 
with ua and had the welfare of the 
Church on hla heart. He preached 
fonr sermons that will do ns an untold 
amount of good and will not be for
gotten by those of us who heard them. 
On Sunday morning onr nice little 
church at Malone' was presented hy 
the offlclsls and dedicated by Bm. 
Nelms. The house was full of people 
and the sermon was powerful. O how 
we were anxious when we left the 
ehnreh to do more in the vineyard of 
the I »rd ! I think Methodism is 
gaining in every respeet here In onr 
part of the vineyard. We are adding 
new ones to the Church often and our 
Sunday-schools are getting better ev
ery Sabitath. The supreme desire in 
onr minds and hearts Is to have a 
glorioiia revival all over the work in 
the near future—W. T. Klnslow, June 
IR.

Paducah.
We closed a siiceessful revival at 

Padiieah. beginning the fourth Suii- 
d.xy In May and closing the second 
Sunda.v in June. We had rain, the 
flesh and the devil, with inditferene-i 
thmwn in. to contend with, yet Bmth- 
er T. M. I»w ery was equal to the oc
casion. We had 35 conversions and 
reclamations. Several family altars 
were erected, the Church greatlv re
vived and lasting good done in the 
town. Twent.v-.six or eight joined the 
two Churehes in town. I can heartily 
recommend Bro.iier i./i»er.v as a safe, 
plain, gospel preacher.—j'. B. Wood. 
June 19.

Meridian and Womack.
Onr third Quarterly Conference has 

passed into history. It was held last 
Saturday and Sunday. It was a great 
occasion to us all. Our presiding elder 
Bro. Shemisn. preached to the delight 
o f ns all. M'e have organised three 
Churches and have received nearly 
sixty persons into the ( hnreh. We 
had a number of conversions. The 
good work goes on.—L. B. Saxon.

Wbitnoy.
Since our meeting in April we have 

been moving steadily forward on the 
Whitney Station. Have added several 
new members. Prayer-meetings are 
good and Snnday-.u-hool growing. Have 
organised an extra Sunday-school 
some miles In the country. Onr Stin- 
dsy-sehool now outniimhers our 
Chnreh membership without counting 
the extra school. Our Home Mission 
women hare added about $100 worth 
of improvements to the parsonage and 
are still at work. They have added 
something like $150 to its comfort and 
appearance this rear. On the fourth 
Sunday In May. Bro. M. 8. Hotchkiss 
was with me in three services. We 
had a great day. Raised enough on 
our collections for ns to say that we 
are not now saying. "W e will pay ont" 
hut how much can we make the excess 
on missions. Have already paid more 
than $100 excess on the Orphanage. 
Hare organised a Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Sorlrty with twenty mem- 
hers. We have some fifteen or twentv 
snhseilhers to Go Forward. 'The snirit 
of missions Is coming upon ns.—A. E. 
rarraway.

Preston.
We had Children's Day last Sunda.v. 

The authorised program was used, 
with .-Kime additions, diridi-d into two 
parts—morning and night. The house 
would not hold the crowd. The Com
mittee of .Arrangement was composed 
of Mrs. Capt. Williams and Mrs. J. 
W. Fawcett, the untiring workers of 
the Church. The manager was A. S. 
Nolde. The whole atfair was nice 
and very impressive. At the close 
Brother A. S. Noble rendered the 
".Mmlel Church" with fi-eling and em
phasis. One old man got happy and 
.--lioiiti-il. while others were moved 
deeply. The old-time religion is or 
ought to be good enough for anybod.i. 
1 his year we have built a new church 
at Cashion. by the will-have-lt spirit 
of .Mrs. Joseph Wilson. And through 
I he l(-ad of R. P. Elrod, the church at 
Preston has been reseated and paint
ed inside, at a cost of $215. The la
dies put down a carpet on the ros- 
iiim. to the amount of $17.50. The 
preacher and wife are well cared for. 
with poundings, berries, peaches, and 
so on. We are looking for a gracious 
revival. Bmther Egger, of Denison, 
is to help us hero. — C. W. Jacob. 
June 20.

Britton.
The l>ord Is still blessing ns on the 

Britton charge. Non tong since at one 
of our regnlar appointments we had 
a levivai feast. We had six oonrer- 
sions and seven additions to the 
Church. Praise God the good work 
goes on. Already we have had about 
fifty eonyershms and seyenty-flve or 
eighty additions to the Chnreh, most 
of these being on profession of faith. 
We feel that onr hundred mark srtil 
soon he reached. We expect to be
gin at Britton soon, with Brother J. 
M. Bond to do the preaching. We are 
earnestly pra.ving for and expecting 
a great reylral. Onr plan for the 
summer is as follows; Will hegin at 
Britton. July 4, assisted by Rey. J. 
M. Bond, of Weatherford; Nortn 
Webb. July 1$. assisted by Rev. J. L. 
RawdM. also Brother Ed Buttrell will 
give ns hit help; S t Paul. August 1,

Pilot Grove.
Our charge is in fine condition; 12i: 

additions to Sunday-schools. 30 adde-I 
to the Church. Pilot Grove and Gray 
hill oliservi-d t'hildren’s Da.v. and il 
is said to the credit of Pilot Grove, 
ihal fheir Children's Da.v was the 
best in the hi.slory of the Church. By 
the way. then- is no iK-tler people in 
all our ennneetinn as a Church than 
we have at Pilot Grove. Perfect ord.-r. 
large congregations, and an encourag
ing outlook. We are e x p e c t in g  
great things of the Ix>rd and miioh 
from our good people.— Ĵ. T. Turner.

West Point Circuit.
Immediately after commencement at 

Georgetown Mrs. House and I came 
to my charge. I had served this good 
lieople since the first of January, but 
never did I know how to appreciate 
them until I brought mv bride in their 
midst. We reached here on even
ing of May 28. Continued rains pre
vented the people's meeting us at the 
station, so we drove to the parsonage 
and entered onr first home alone. In 
the front room new furniture, floor 
covering, shades and curtains greet
ed ns. Most of the woodwork wa.s 
newly painted. Each room was neat
ly and nicely arranged. In the pantrv 
we found groceries, read.v to Ik' 
rooked: hut, better still, on the table 
we found a good fried supper (chick
en). The pounding Intended for the 
evening we eame was prevented by 
min. but it became a “ continued 
pounding.” The people still keep us 
well supplied with good things to eat. 
The morning after our arrival I read 
the one hundred and third Psalm and 
thanked God for his goodness and the 
tbflughtfnlness of the people to his 
servants. Right there at the break
fast table was enacted an old-time 
camp meeting scene. We were very 
happy, and naked God to help ns do

Glenwood, Fort Worth.
“ It i.s the Iiest ine.-ting I've i \< r 

be<-n in ill my life." "It is ilie Ix-st 
iiKK-tiiig we have ever had." and many 
other such .-xpre.ssions were hi-anl 
last ni.glit as the iieople wen- lellia,:; 
Ilf the Ide.ssings gotten during tin- le 
vival. It was truly a great nii-i-titir 
far-reaching in its effects and I am 
sure abiding. The Chureh has made 
hosts of new friends, who. on the last 
few nights have crowded the build 
tug to its utmost rapacity. Old seores 
Itavi- lK»eii .settled. I’ersoiial worker.- 
have banded themselves together to 
ki-<-p the |H-isonal sork going on. .\ 
huge iiiiiiilter of memlters have pub
licly dt-<-lared for a truer and lietter 
life. Ib-st of ail, we had over 15ft emi- 
versioiis. People of every denomina 
lion w.-nt forward and kneeled at the 
altar, where they made a surrender. 
1 hey did not “ sign a eard,” no. sir 
Imt they pra.ved for themselves, itian> 
of them wept and som.' aetiiallt 
shouted. We have already reeeive l 
fif'y.foiir new m<-ml>ers, almost ail hv 
li.Tplism and vows. There are moreli 
follow. Other Churches were helpi-d. 
Bm. E. N. Parrish did the preaching 
for me. He is a young man. thorottgh- 
ly eemseorated. with no professional 
olap-trap methods. He depends tii>o-i 
God to lead and use him, and trii’ y 
he is used. The record of his few 
.'<-ar.s ill the work sounds like a "tali- 
that is t<dd" and as I IiKtk at w !if 
has iM-t-n done here, it seems to luir 
tier on the marvelniis. His preaching 
is orlhodtix. simple and inter, stin-- 
liiit a stronger iKiint in his favor is 
his ab.stdiite faith and eonfideitee i-i 
God and love for men. which 
him an earnestness whirh is irresi. t- 
ihle. He is Indeed a help in the truest 
sense to a pastor. .At the eIos<- of the 
serviee last night the people almo-t 
ali arose expres.sing a d.'sire to h.ive 
Brother Parrish to return and lead us 
ill another eampaign next year. We 
have already received 1ft4 new men- 
tiers into the Chnreh this year, mat 
of them on profession. We *t.".ve had 
etmversions at onr regular servic.'s a’ ’ 
along. Onr Stinday-sehool has nio-<- 
Ihan doubled its membership. W- 
rt-eorded 101 new members last Sun 
day and 79 the Sunday h.'fore. mak 
iiig over CIO members now on tb 
rid'. Bro. .lerant Shepherd is at the 
head of this great work. The Worn 
till's Mission Society, with Sister 
Viiisanl b-ading. is making a heroic 
•-ffoil to nay off oitr old Church delit 
—Frank E. Singleton. .Tune 24.

Weston.
I returned from G<-<irgetown a f«-w 

days ago. where I att.-nded the Sum 
mer Sehooi of Theology, f can never 
tell how much I appreciate the kind
ness of my people in making up the 
money necessar.v to pay my expenses, 
and thereby, making it possible for 
me to go to Georgetown, hut I .sha'l 
never forget their loyalty and gener
osity. The Slimmer Sehooi is ind.'cd 
a great thing, and I would advise al' 
.voting preachers, especially, to attend 
every session. There you come in con
tact with, and are p<>rmilted to hdar 
the very liest and ablest men in 
Southern Methodism, and one who 
has a desire to prepare himself for 
greal(-r usefulness in the work of the 
Master can not help but l>e b.'nefilted. 
socially, intellertiially and spiritttally. 
Rv'tter l»-gin now to plan for “George
town Summer Sehooi. 19ftS.” The 
jieop'e in this part of the country 
have been very much diseoiiraged, on 
aceonnt <tf the ver.v poor prospect for 
crops this year, following two vears 
of almost entire failure. But things 
are looking a little Itetler, now. and 
we are eneotiraped to believe that 
there are better times ahead. AVe have 
raised nt-arl.v all of oitr foreign mis
sion assessment, in cash, and T think, 
with a reasonable crop, we will l>e 
able to make a very creditable finan
cial report this year as compared to 
last year. Our protracted meetings

Itegin in two w»-eks, and we are pray
ing for, and exiiectiug, a great re
vival of r<-ligitm over the entire 
charge. We liavt- Ix-en trying, as best 
We eotild, to get our le-ople ready for 
tile work ilial is before us. We Ik- 
li. ve a great ileal (lepi-iids on preiia 
latioii for a revival. 'I'lie <'omiiti.s.sion 
ers' roiin  lias oidered an eleelion for 
.Inly i:;, to deleiinine wln ther or not 
inliixicating liquors shall Ik- sold in 
t ollin County. Kor livi- .vear.s llii- 
eoiinl.v has enjo.ted the fris-dom ma le 
possilile liy tlie la-moval of the -a 
loon. Sliall we allow I lie return of 
ilii.s ems.'? Nol Nol In I9u2 itn- anti- 
wen- deflated It.' a majority of IP"I 
and we liopt-. Iiv tile graet- of Coil, a'wl 
tin unite I <-ffoit of eonseerated m- Ii 
and wonteii. to give lh<-m even .a 
Horsi- ilo.-e tills titiK-. Hreilireii ofth- 
.MeKintliy Di.slliel. let US It.
Iliii iioiliing 1- left midoiK- iba; ean
be done for I lie ae<'otUpli'lltlK Ill ol
111. tieloiy I'lal llleall' o llllleh lo olll 
lioiiie.- and fti our eouiil.t. ISn-tlir‘-u 
.111 ilK' MUIS--I*.. pray ili.il i:i..| ma I" 
tti;li II.'. ill miulii.' |Hi\v- r. iu lieli>iii;' 
I ' 111 liglii liii' ltaill<- for III- livli' 

O'ear G .Moll land, .lime Jl.
.—— • -----

Weinert Mission.
Weim ri Mission is a newly «>rgaii 

i/i-d work. Uiis iK-iiig its first year, 
and eonseqtn iitly we inigat eall it lli- 
baliy work ttf .Viuii-iie liistriei. and 
one among lit-* ''*> vvoiks of <»ui 
garni eonfen-m-e In Xoveinli' i' it was 
in iiifaiiey. later in tin- winter i< was 
erawiiiig and now it is lieginiiig I "  
walk. We are ItKtking for it to Iw 
rilllllillg liy (Sinferellee. Gvel ylllilig 
is going well with us. Our proiraend 
iiKs lings are all iilaniied lor and «<- 
are praying to Giwi for bis liehest 
bl(-.'Siiigs during our eampaign. Go-1 
surely lias 1m-i-ii gm d lo us during this 
.vtar. for we c-an Ittok in tile m-ar fti- 
itirt- and see gr<ai thing.' eotiiiiig 
alKtui on W iiii't l eliarg*-. May the 
greatm ss of Go<l in Ide.'sings aliide 
on this work from its first year until 
its last year. .Ma.v the iHstple on this 
work be as loyal to their future pas
tors as they havt- Ik-cii to tln-ir pres
ent pastor. .May tliey hold up their 
hands, s-o that this work, ity and liy. 
will Ik- a work for God. Tliis b-aves 
ns feeling very graft ftil.—E. H .May s. 
June Ik.

---- o ------
Durango.

I've Itet-n on the sick list for tlie 
last few days, lull k-lt my Ix-d itehind 
yesterday and drove seven miles Iti 
lilevins and m<-t a nice <-otigregaiiii 
We bad a nice .st-rviee, read tin- "tieii- 
eral Utiles" and ret-eived oii<- iiiemlK-r. 
I will oiK-n my first miK-iing at Dtiran 
go on tile siv-ond Siimiay in July. II 
a. 111. Hev. I. K. Ik-tts, of Bryson, will 
a.-sist nie. The mei-ting l.ir Blevins 
is set to lit-giii on the tliiril Sundaay 
in .August. 11 a. m. Ret. .A. Kidd, 
of Caldwell will assist me there. Be
sides. 1 havt- two local prt at-Iiers. who 
w-ill lie gtKKl help. Sti we Will liave 
fonr preachers and some gruKi work- 
t-rs in tlie Chnreh, and we ex|K-ei 
other helii we liave not menlitini-ii. 
which is sniK-rior anti liest tif all- tht- 
l.tird mighty ami strong. We art 
praying for his |iresi-nee anti ht-lp. 
There has iK-eii somi- advanct- tut tills 
work ill many res|wets Tht stai tif 
ho|H- is shining aiiit iHiints us to the 
tiawo of a lietter tlay for spiritual t|e- 
vt-lopiiit-nis. The visit of tuir .Missitm 
ary Seereiary, |{e\. .1. It. Stars, iliti 
nmt-h gtHiil. o. tliat siiniiig se-intui 
on Suntlay intu-niti,g was tlie liest I 
t-vei ht-ard. It was a spiriiiial uplift, 
anti t-tuivineiiig in the lig'i; of tin 
Sel-ipl Ufe.'. t;tH! bless m,t tit at- tibl 
Irieiiil. llrt). Seals. Wt- hatl the granti 
esi Cliiltlit-ns Hay | evti .saw. 
anti everytuie speaks tints tif it 
The prtigram was line, sat-itd anti rt 
ligions. My wife workt-d liartl for 
il.its- wet-ks tiaining the chiliirt-o 
anti w ht-it the apiKtinlt d time eame ft>r 
the exeri-ise tut Sunday iiiglit. Iniii 
<lrt-ds of |K-oi>lt- eame Irtiiii every di 
rt-(lion and wi n- much charmeil liy 
what they saw .and heard. Verily. 
giKiil st-ed were sown on that iK-casioii 
and may it lioar much fruit for gitod. 
and thus revolutionize the spiritual 
stains of this entire enuiiiry rhe 
fiti.-mees ext-t-ed that of any year iu 
the history of the work. Tin- luistoi s 
and presiding eltier's salaries are a 
little in advanct- texi-i-ss(. Tin- ooii- 
ferenee as.sessments have i early 
tlm-«--foiirths iM-en paid and reniillt-<l 
tiy the 1st of .inne. and C.tt- lialaiiee 
.seeiiretl in good sniiseripliiiti. with a 
proltalile excess. .Inst two more days 
to District Cimfen-nce. and I'm going 
if I'm not proviilentially hindered.— 
J. B. Gregory, .lime 24.

Kountze.
Our third Quarterly Conft-n-net-liU' 

come anti gone, ami th-' outlook ;> 
v-iy favoralile, t-imsiderittg the ad- 
terse eonditions tintli-r which we hav • 
had to laltor. When we reaehtsi thi- 
seea- of our lalKirs alKiiil I)eeeml>er 
15. 190C,. the salootis were running 
tvi-.i - o]ten. Snnila.v atid wt»ekda>. 
anti gambling flourished as the green 
l>av tri-e. Determined that these it; 
stitIII ions s'loiild continue no longer 
than iKtssihle. the proprietors were in 
tervit-wed kindly, and the propriety of 
Stiitday-olosing urged. The proposition 

(Continued on page 16)
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The Home Circle
BCTSV MIANOON** O U U T .

Jt wa« » krickt aMralw >■ mi.
•■d the >«■ ikoM  m  krtgkt OT«r tW
Braado* plaatatloa aa It did ia tk«

RCDCKMED. ■b»r-
Far «»ul iipifti iil«»rmy A*-a.
JeEu«<. my «-;«m** to mr.
<*«M all my nIii!* lM>nriith lh«* ftiMN)
Arnl rk’atoM**! nn* with hb« }»rwi«»toi .M*****!. 

4 'iio R r :«

Pbr I hav  ̂ h«*ar«l hin |Kir<lont?iE v**!****. 
RAde«>m ^d. r^'tlerriH 'd. K hali h r  m y  .none 
Wh#>n xath«‘r«‘«i wlfh th#* 

thronir.
day o f was that to m^

Wh«^n Jrnun walk**d ii|M>n th^ sea 
Ami flih'd my k«miI with love's dellRhl 
And artm-d m«> f«»r the romlnx flEht. 

l<'HORrS.>
My sinful p4issl«»ns did siiImIih*.
And to my sixht all things were new; 
Rejoice, my soul. In his sw**et k»ve 
Who br«»UEht the htM»n hk dhl the dove

«i'll«>Rrst.)
r il tell to all beneath the sun 
What a dear SlHvl«»r I have w«»n.
And wMind blM pr:ils«‘s far amt near.
Ki»r his Er*-at love Is v»*ry d**ar 

*4'IIORrjt.>
M l stem the ti*le *»f sin's allure 
And keep my soul within me pure;
For Slalan’s wiles shall m»t prevail;
When Jesus hel|« I ean n«»( fall.

H'lMitrtt.*
I>R. R  4*«N;tlllALI.. 

Flint, Mieh «N*>w «>f Imlhis. Texas.)
«

CHILDREN.
<’hildr.-n—What rt-latlon do Ihe.v 

..•iiataln to tho ChiirrhT This is a 
question that .should onicaKP Ibo minds 
of all rhristians. Isdh rl«*riral and 
lar.

As a .Mpthislist i lipliHVp that wp 
have for somp timp past failed to

would hasp a larapr rhnrrh mpi 
ship.

Thp qiipslion bt oftpn asked. “Why 
do not iMir rhildrpn rpmaln for preach- 
inxT' There may be several raaaons 
for this. Parents indnlpe their chil
dren to a larxe extent. The idea baa 
become prevalent that the Snnday- 
school and Junior lamitne are for the 
children, and that the.v aee<l not at- 
ipnd preaching until they are more

eoanty town of Bnlisbnry. Tet little 
Mias Betsy Brandon. sltUng lonely 
and diacoasolate on the plassa of the 
great pUaUtlon honae. did not tklah 
of the sunshine, did not notlcn the 
gay tnllpa nodding good morning, did 
not listen to the aMrry songs o f the 
birds, for her thonghta were In BnUe- 
bnry. and ahe longed to be there.

For not more than an hoar ago all 
the family had driTen to the town to 
see (lea. Washington, who was to he 
received there with great honor, and 
with as handsome a demonstration asmatured In vears. Then another rea

son Is. I think, that the preacher has ,h . br.,eri*trto tte  tolk'.rf thTtov^ii 
Ignored them to a certain extent, by
preparing his sermons for the matnred „  , , , ,  ^ wonderful thing, this
roemliers of his congregation. The 
gosiiel itself is \ery simple and could 
be understood by any IntelllKent child 
If prearlMHi In Its simpllrlty.

Raise your children up in the nur
ture and ailmonillon of the latrd, and 
when they grow old they will not de
part from It. This is a true saying. 
It has been said of the t'atholics that 
if they have the child th«‘ flrst ten 
years of Its life yaui ran bare it all the 
rest, with the assnrunre that it will be 
a ratbolic all Its life. Then, let ns as 
members of the Idelhodlst Church, 
strive to establish the doctrine of our 
rhiirrh and insllll them in our chil
dren in their youth, and If we do, they 
will become Christians in early life.

.tnotber question that Is propound
ed by s«>me <if oiir learned men of fo- 
•lay is. ‘‘.\re we threatened by a fem
inine ChristianityT l>r. Chase, In writ- 
ing on this padnt. says: "There are

study this iiiiestion as we should, to about :0,0«0,I»OU ProtesUnt Church
the detriment of our Church. If the 
Bible stress one pidnt more than any 
other. It is iMir duty to the children. 
The Lord .said to .\brjham, "I will 
make a c<ivenant lietween me and 
thee, and as a sign of the covenant, 
every man chilil among you, whether 
tsim or Iionght with money, must 
needs lie circumcised, and be that is 
eight ilays old. .\nd the iincircnm- 
cised man child who.se flesh of his 
foreskin is not circnmrisetl. that soul 
shall be m l off fom his people: be 
hath broken my covenant.”

Tislay as a sign of the everlasting 
covenant lietween (tisl and his people 
-  Iiaptlsm—is used In place of clr- 
ennicision. Oo we. as Methodists, have 
onr liabies baptized ilf not, why 
not?) and bring them up In the lap of 
the Church? (Sod demands it of ns. 
.\lso the seventeenth .\rticl«- of Re
ligion says: "The baptism of yonng 
children Is to lie retained in the 
Church." ff vre follow the Rilde and 
the IHscipline of onr Chiirrh. we

memliers today In the Cnlled States. 
Abotit l ” .O0d,<sNi of these are women 
Sevent.v-flve per cent of the boys leave 
Siinday-Hchtsil during the adolescent 
age." While l>r. Chase and others 
think that the Chiirrhes of totlay are 
too feminine. In my opinion we ean 
charge this to the fart that we as a 
whoki bav»- set up a tbuible standani 
and to the fart that th<- hoys are not 
looked after as closely as our girls. 
I have always lielieveil and taught my 
children that a place that was ntu 
giMid enougli for my girls was not the 
place for my Isns.

Hilt bow often do we hear. “Oh, he 
is a boy, tel him go.~ .kgain. It has 
been said they have to sow their wild 
oats. Too man.' of inir boys are 
taught that they must tsimmit ains

Southern tour of the Oeueral—uow 
President of the United States. He 
bail traveled la his family carriage all 
the way down from Vlrglala, through 
the Carulinas and Ueorgia near the 
i-tMsi to Savannah, and was now re
luming throngb the "npeoaatry,”  
snipping at .\agasta. Camden, Chnr- 
hHte and other towns. All along the 
route people united to do him honor, 
and war-worn veterans who had fol
lowed his slaatlard pressed nesr to 
grasp his band.

.\nd now that be was rwmiag to 
Salisbury such grand things wers to 
be dooel Capt. John Baird. In eom- 
mand of the "Rowan IJght Horse 
Compaay.“  hail gone to meet him at 
CharhMte and escort him to Balls- 
bnry. A compan.' of boys—one of 
whom was Betsy's lirolher—were to 
meet him half a mile front titwn and 
niareh as bis esrurt with the men. 
.\n<l the iMtys were to lie In nniforni 
and were to wear iHirk tails In Iheir 
bats, .^nd Betsy's sister was to In- 
one «if the little girls, all dressed In 
white, to scatter flowers beltirr lb- 
Oeneral when he enteretl ihe town. 
Oh, It would all be beanilfnC Y d  
Betsy must stay at htime.

Was It not a Utile hard? .\nd was 
It aittigelher strange that twelve-year 
old Betsy, In spite tif the self-contm' 
taught by the strict tiMtInie discipllni'. 
must, from lim.- to lime, wipe away 
the gathering tears?

Yet. IMU every one had iniui- to Mai 
Islmry. for. after a while, Betsy was 
surprisetl to se»- two gentlemen riding 
lip the avenne. On reaching the honsr- 
they disnuHinied

NARUN A  D lim , TEXIt*
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people hnd gone to town to tee Uen. 
Washington, she wns nfrnid the brenk- 
faat might not be very nice, but abe 
wonld have something ready la a H'- 
tie while, and would they please be 
-ealeil on the piazza.

he answered almp;y: “1 am OetMtrai 
Snsklagton.”

Uke other wondu f.tl d ila «» it ka-l 
t il COMM nbont ve>y nntar4ll.r. The 
Cenernl was katlgnsJ by bis Jo«rae.>. 
I Mi knowing that be would k .vc Httle

“ I am a plain obi man.”  said the iq.portnaity for re it luting tb.v lay. 
genib-nian who hud spoken, "and only kis party for awhile, .in-l, with one 
wsni a rnp of milk and a piece of attendant, rode ou boisebarg to lfc«

I ’ randou honee 'or %omi refreakmeateornbri-ed.”  The "plala old — was 
rery digalfled sad rourteoua, flad 
there was soaieihlng la his lieerlii so 
noble that somehow his little hoetes.s 
felt that here was a maa flt to s?nnl 
with the greatest. “ i promise you.” 
he conllaueti. "that .von shall aee Gen 

and one—•  gentle- Washington hefrwe any of .vour

U fore going eu to SnHiberT, six 
m' es farther. And no It came to pas« 
tbat the little girt la the Nirth Caro
lina farm honse not nn> saw the 
great nun but entertained him at 
breakfast.—8t. Nicholas.

man of very graml and handsome up- PLAVINO SCHOOL;
that they may have something for pearnnee- Istwed low to the Hlile How that might he Betty dbi not -How many seed comrwrtments no- 
which to repent. Christ said, “Suffer maid and aske.1 If she would be kind know, nor did she qnesthm. Itor there there in an nppb-r be queried. N«i 
little children to come iinlo me. for of cnongh to give breakfast to two tiretl was ■omethlng about this nnexeected oue knew.
such is the kingdom of heaven.”  wayfarers. gnest that won her (rant from (be be -And yet.”  said the school inspee

HBO. B. HUBBARD. Betsy rnrisi.sl, in s pretty, old fash- ginning. Ho she harried nwar to Ihe tor, “nil of you eat many applet la the 
Kaiifmiiii. T cmis. ion, snd said that as all the grown bltcheei to Interview old IMcAb. Tbrn. coarse of n year, and aee the frail

while nnah was m nkiv ready the every day. probably. Yon

THE BIBLE SAYS:
The leather the next day overheard 

this eonversatioa. A little girt, get
ting some of her compankma aronad 
her. gravely aald:

“ Now. children, jnst Vpoae that I’m 
Mr. Inspector. You've got to know 
more about common things. I f  yon 
don’t youTi all grow np to be foola. 
.Now tell me.”  she aald looking stern
ly at a pUymate. “bow many feathers 
has a hen?”—gelected.

«
A BOVg THOUOMT.

. . .  _____ last learn
boeeake. and Cindy wan a dllng the notice the little things la antnre.” 
table. Betsy heraetf ran down the hili The Ulk of the Inspector I mpreaacd 
to tbo spring house for the milk and the children, and they earnestly dta- 
bntter. In a little nhIV the Bimple ruaned Ike matter at reesas time, 
repast was ready. *.ad the giti-nts wete 
hidden to partake of H.

Betsy was pleased, as say hoetena 
nonld have been, to see bow the 
breakfast was enjoyed. Rnconraged 
by the kindness of tke gentleman 
who had promised that tke should see 
General Washington, she talked free
ly o f tke great doing in town tkat 
day. There was to be a grand recep
tion In the afternoon and a ball at 
night. Her mother had the most bean-
tlfnl gown for the ball, and no doubt ■’’bey tell me God U everywhere, 
all the other ladles had beantlfnl ' •’•nnot sec him In tke air, 
gowas. But her father would wear * •“ *  cannot see him here; 
hIs old nnlform. And then the toM of “ tnyhow when I cheat at play,
how her fhther honored and loved mamma's orders disobey.
General Waahlagtoa. and of how he seems to come so very near, 
said that he was the greatest man 
and Ihe beet In all the world.

Bat now tko gnests rose and he who 
had naked for the breakfast thanked 
Betsy for tt. **The milk you gave 
me." he enid. "Is the beet I  have 
drnak for many a day. and the hoe- 
cake la deHHons. I  thank yon for 
roar Madneea. I  mast now Md yon 
fhrewen and go on my Joarney."

Tbrnwen. elr," said Betsy, enrter
lag. "Bat when” - f o r  now tbe qnes- ~ » »  an masmii saadtOsa ef
thm woald come -"when do I 
General Washington?"

-Anon.

OffAFNRM CANNOT Bff CURKO.

rained her eager eyee to -neet

l y t o y . r y s . i s s '
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W U TK R N  NOTES NUMOSR t.
Mac# I wrote my last aotes I hare 

SMida a tear th roa t Floyd. Hall. 
Briaeoe, Anastroac. Raadall, Deaf 
Sadth, Castro and Swisher CooaUes. 
I speat throe days on Turkey charge. 
That dtadple 'called Charley whose 
saraaaie Is PIpkIa, bolds forth here. 
He Is looklag after the Interests of 
the Church aad will ^ b t le s s  bring 
ap a good report. The' traveling mls- 
aloavry visited three dIEerent points 
on his charge—Turkey and North and 
booth Quitaqne. At the latter place 
oar people have a neat little Metbo 
dist Church wbirb Is an honor to the 
eoatainaity. Turkey is la Hall Conn- 
ty, down oE the plains In the cotton 
raising belt. They surely raise it over 
there, too. I hear talk of a bale to 
the acre. The land is of a rich sandy 
loaai aad very productive. The coun
try is thinly settled, but there is con
siderable land oa the market a* a vei > 
reasonable figure. Bro. Pipkin will 
kelp any good Hethodist who Is look 
lag for a home to get a location.

Ooiag from thence I passed back 
up over the cap rock and spent a few 
days on the Sllverton charge. Bro. O. 
R. Fort, a local preacher and brother 
to our Joe, of Comanche, b  pastor 
here. Now, this same O. R. Fort has 
a pair of small mules which are very 
fieet oa foot, and Fort being a furious 
driver (like Jehu) he carried the mis
sionary over his charge at the rate of 
about ten miles per hour. Bro. Fort 
is an excellent pastor and is doing a 
fine work on the Sllverton charge. He 
has a big field, but great possibilities.

Briscoe County has demonstrated 
the fact that the plains Is a good fruit 
tonatry. Bro. Sedgwick, who came 
ap here from Milford a few years ago. 
bad faith enough in the fruit growing 
properties of the land to plant an or
chard, and has made quite a success 
of appb raising. He informed the writ
er that he had loailed as many as 400 
bushels of apples from his orchard in 
one day, and of a quality superior to 
those that came from the West. I 
have no donbt that some of the Pan
handle country will become as famous 
for apple raising as East Texas is for 
peach raising.

Going on from this point. I p.-issed 
through Armstrong and Randall Coun
ties and fell in with a number of dis
ciples at Canyon (Tlty, where tbey 
were all aith one accord assembled 
to confer about the work of the ls>rd 
In that division of the great beritag<‘ 
called the Clarendon District. Then 
was a chosen and beloved disciple 
called Miller who presided over the 
body, which be did with an ease and 
dignity becoming to bis ofiire. Good 
reports were made by the brethren 
here assembled, of the progress of 
the work in their various fields of la
bor. Other disciples came also from 
afar and rejoiced with the brethren 
about the things the I,ord had done 
through them. One by the name nt 
Shuffler came from Plainview, a city to 
the sooth, and spoke of the spread of 
the gospel In the regions beyond and 
how we all should be more liberal 
aad strive to overthrow the wrong 
in pagan lands. Another also by the 
name of Barcus came from a city far 
to the sooth by the name of George
town, in the province of Williamson, 
a city famous for learning, and talked 
of the great importance of higher ed
ucation and of a certain Summer 
School tor the training of the proph
ets. All In all. it was a profitable as 
sembly, and those who attended were 
much benefited thereby.

Passing on from Canyon, the mis
sionary preached Sunday morning at 
limbarger and la the evening at Here-

m af

tanh
. O.

Bro. Bryant, the pastor at Umbar- 
ger. was on another part of the work.

, bat he had left an appointment for the 
mlssloaary and he was given a goo<l 
hearing. Bro. Bryant has a diflicult 
field, but he is working it wi:h dili
gence. and no donbt his labors will be 
crowned with good results.

At Hereford, at the evening service. 
I  was greeted by a full house—the 
laigest audience that I have faced 
since coming to the West: and, with
al, It was as Intelligent and refined 
looklag as one seldom meets. The at- 
tanUoa was perfect Bro. A. C. Smith.

a new man in our conference, is pas
tor. The pastor and people are pleased 
•ind the machinery is running smooth
ly. Bro. Smith is doing a good work.

While Bro. Smith and his family 
were on the way to this charge. Sister 
Smith passed to her heavenly home, 
leaving Bro. Smith with two small 
children.

The missionary spent a pleasant 
night in the elegant home of Bro. 
George Barcus, brother to the other 
Barcus boys. He is a good steward 
and a splendid usher as well as a fine 
lawyer.

Hereford is a town of about 4000 
inhaliitants, one-half of which have 
iH-en added within the last few 
months. Graders were camped here, 
ready to begin grading on the Pan
handle Short Line, which is a con
templated road from this point to the 
T. A P. at Big Springs or Stanton.

I,eaving Hereford I drove on south
ward twenty-five miles to Dimmitt. 
the county seat of Castro County. 
This is a small place, but it is in a 
fair way to become larger as it is on 
the line of the prospective railroad. 
Bro. Victor Trammell is pastor here, 
and spreads out for many miles along 
the outside row. We have no church 
building at this place, but Victor Is 
taking steps to build a parsonage, and 
will no doubt have some one to occu
py it with him by the time the roof 
is on.

From Dimmitt I passed on eavt and 
south through Swisher County to 
Wright, where I spent a Sunday in 
the liounds of J. A. Laney's work, 
pn-aching to good congregations morn
ing and afternoon. The people are 
taking steps to build a church here, 
which is badly needed and should be 
pushed to completion with all dili
gence.

On this trip I passed over a vast 
coiintry and some very fine land, 
sparsely settled, of course, but I am 
quite sure the people will be here by 
the thousands later on. The good 
water and health and no grubbing to 
do in preparing the land for cultiva
tion are important factors. Many 
steam plows are at work taking the 
earth up. These plows turn over from 
thirty to forty acres per day, but it 
will take many years to plov- up this 
wide country even at that rate. .An
other advantage of this country Is the 
aliscnce o f cyclones. I am told that 
they rarely ever da business up here 
at all. I think that may be accounted 
far from the fact that the wind blows 
so hard and so constant that it keeps 
them blown out of the country. 
Pshaw! These Panhandle winds will 
iilow a cyclone into smithereens while 
in embryo and hurl it oE the cap rocks 
and let it make up and do business 
in some lower country.

C. O. 8HUTT, 
District Missionary.

Plainview, Texas.

iNirn, but Wesley not <mly restored 
and emphasized the doctrine of sal
vation by faith, which had become a 
dead letter, but he restored to the 
world the great doctrines of assurance 
and entire sanctification by faith, as 
scriptural truths, so that we may now 
say, “ If you seek religion you will find 
it, if you find it you will know it, if 
yon know it you have got it, if you get 
it you may lose it, if you lose it you 
must have it.”

CHAS. K. SHAPARD.

A COMPLETE ZIGAAG.
The full quotation as I found it in 

the editorial department of a leading 
denominational paper Is: “ My life has 
been a complete zigzag. I don't know 
that I was ever on the right mad un
less it was when I crossed it.“ That 
is to say he was never on the right 
mad at all. for crossing a road is not 
traveling It.

This testimony fmm a great itreach- 
er might seem to commend itself to 
us as from a meek and quiet spirit, 
but let us see if there is not anothe'- 
slde to this question. Here is a man 
who has enjoyed the highest honor his 
Church could bestow, being its chief 
editor, who was the candidate of his 
party for the Vice-Presidency of the 
r .  8. of America, who has nearly reach
ed his three-score-and-ten-years. Look
ing back on a king and eventful life 
he says, “Brethren. I don’t know that 
I have ever been on the right road 
unless it was when 1 crossed i f *

Do we not here see the result of 
false teaching? Brought up under the 
doctrine “ If you seek religion you 
won’t find it; If yon do find it you 
won’t know It; if .von know It you 
haven’t got it; If you get it you can’t 
lose It: If yon lose it yon never had 
It."

As nnscriptural and contradictory 
as this may seem, it was the creed of 
CHirtotianity before lleRiodism was

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
McAuley Mission—No. 2.

(Continued from last issue.)
The Conference refused to admit 

Hadley—but after a liitter (ipht and 
a showing of how God had owned and 
crowned his lalmrs, the (!oiifiTeii<-e by 
a close vote accepted him and it has 
never bad cause to regret it.

Hadley was often rebuked fur li:s 
too open charity being itiiptist-d upon, 
but said he, “Let them cttnic—these 
dear old Hadley ‘bums’—if I give away 
one hundred pairs of shoes and only 
one ptiir get on the feet of a wartliy 
man then my work is not in vain." 
How the thousands of Hadley “ bums" 
shed millitms of tears on hearing of 
his death, how they gathered at hU 
funeral, has been fully told in the 
press of the count ry over.

Millionaries touched elltows with 
outcasts and mingled their tears of 
grief at his funeral. There was uni
versal grief all over the world and 
liarticularly in this city where Hail- 
ley’a love for man was known.

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. J. Ross Stevenson, pas
tor, was tendered for the funeral. Dr. 
Stevenson mad<- the introductory re
marks and compared Hadley to '>t. 
Paul the apostle. The deceased had 
given his life for twenty years—the 
liest that was in him to the wretched 
and lost. Rev. F. M. North. 1). D., 
r«-ad the scripture lesson and prayed. 
Governor Bru<-e. Rev. J. Wesley John
son. Willis Baer—all of these great 
men seemed to >1e with each other 
in paying tender tributes to the mem
ory of the man who had lived in the 
notorious fourth ward but who had 

-given bis life to win the drunkard, the 
harlot, and the lost ones to the blessed 
Master, who had given His life tor 
the lost.

There were many other services 
held in churches and missions. The 
last one was held at the 140th anni
versary of the old John Street Meth<e 
dist Episcopal Church, of which Mr. 
Hadley had l>een a menibar and officer 
for many years.

This is the first Hethodist Church 
of America. A tablet was unveiled to 
the memory of Mr. Hadley and pre
sented by the McAuley Mission trus
tees to the church by John S. Huyler. 
The Rev. J. Wesley Johnson. D. I)., 
is the iM'loved pastor and was Mr. 
Hadley’s iiastor for years. He takes 
a very great Interest in the converts 
of the mis.<-ion and is constantly try
ing to help them. The following in
scription is on the tablet in the old 
Jedin 8treet Church:

Charity Never Faileth.
in grateful remembrance of the 

g,oiHoua conversion, consistent life, 
and wonderful ministry of the Rev. 
Samuel H. Hadley

1842-1906
for twenty years superintendent of the 
McAuley Water Street Mission and 
founder of the Hadley Rescue Mission 
on the Bowery.

“ Apostle to the Outcast."
As yon leave the mission, on the 

left is the contribution box bearing 
a card:

“ Remember Me."
Contributions are liberal in this box 

but the thousands of dollars used so 
wisely by tbe mission come chiefly 
from voluntary checks sent in by tbe 
wealthy men and women of the city 
recognizing as they do the results and 
the need of sustaining it. Out from 
McAuley Mission goes all over the 
city, country, and world, influences in 
tbe persons of men and women con
verted within its walls. It would seem 
as though God intended to put His 
special seal on this mission, for 
though He removes the leaders—the

T I 4 I 7 n o c c

W A S H I N G  M A C m N E
WORKS EASY.

Will wash any Fabric from I'lirtains to
Horse Blankets. Oothes are plaf̂ H) b̂ t̂ween 
tm'o rub boards which mov«’ in opposite direc
tions by turning wheel.

Runs by 
Hand or 
F owoTs

Makes old women LOOK YOUNG. Saves 
time, baekai'he and doctor bills.

'This high grade machine is worth I20.M. 
Our special Introductory offer is only 
tl5««, with splendid wringer attached.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Uupacity of this machine is 12 shirts 
Keliable agents wanted. Can earn tSO.nn 
I>er week. Write for plan to
THE BOSS WASHING MACHINE CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio.

work <-oiitiiiiu-s as In-fore. There arc 
woniierful conversions at every serv
ice. Tbe same sweet, loving spirit 
w'hieb Hadley so graciously dis|M-rsed 
prevails, and Wat»>r Street under the 
leadership of .lohn H. Wyburn. so long 
Hadley’s loved a.ssociate and tnisled 
friend, promises to do still greater 
work. The old litiilding only almut 
20x50 feet—uninviting, aged- is held 
ill grateful and prayerful remeni- 
liranee, I dare stty. mon- than any 
cosily cbiieh edifiee in the land.

It is located nearly under Brottklyn 
Bridge, yet iteople go from all quarters 
of the city to wiine.ss the wonderful 
work that has liet-n earri<-d on and is 
still in progress down there on that 
dingy, dark street.

The sii|ierintendeut. his assistant, 
and the other workers in this mission, 
who help the <-au.se of the wretched, 
the ho|>eIess. and the lost with their 
wlnde hearts and souls by day and by 
night, who touch the hearts and in- 
flnetiee the liv,-s of all with whom they 
eoaie in eontaet, all—every one—are 
welt-omerl guests of rich and poor 
alike.

“ Xol tine do they ever pass hj ou 
the other side." Employment is see 
eured for the oiitrasts. After their 
lonveision they are decked out in new 
garments: and many of the well-to-do 
business men met there, came up out 
of the depths through the work of Mc- 
.\tiley Mission. These remarkable 
changes are constantly taking place in 
the lives of men and women down in 
Water Slre«>l. .\fany are sent from 
the mission to the Northtield Bible 
Confeience.

The mission has organized a branch of 
the •‘Blue Button .\rmy" and have en
rol letl over a half million members 
who wear the blue button with the 
cross whieh stands of "Total Absti
nence for Christ’s sake.’ ’ There an- 
over Timi.immi hiiltoiis in use by men aii'l 
women. .Iiio. S. Huyler, President of 
the Board of Trustees of Mc.Aiiley Mis- 
situi, is also President of the National 
Bine Button .\rmy. It would make in
teresting reading to those who rare to 
pursue the ways and work of the mi.s- 
sion l<i read some of the testimonies 
of men sent from far distant homes 
telling of their upward course since 
leaving the outstretched, sympathetic 
hand of a mission worker. Mission.  ̂
are all over the city, none are .-Ki pre
tentious in appearance as this one. yet 
everywliere its record is kept in 
mind—one that's wonderful.

Frequently citizens hand a note to a 
tramp, vagaliond or drunkard, address- 
eii to the superintendent personally, 
not offieially, reading something like 
this:
".Mr. Wyliiirn or Mrs. l..amont:

“The bearer is a friend of mine who 
wants to do right. Show him the way 
as you h.we so ably shtiwn others and 
myself."

They go there not knowing it is a 
mission, often thinking it is a place to 
.secure employment or be given assist- 
anoe, and It is. The lemiKiral as well 
as spiritual needs are looked after and 
scores have been saved by this meth
od. The talks, the singing and hand 
grasp seem to penetrate the people as 
nowhere else—there Is an air about 
tbe whole thing not found elsewhere. 
The Churches find It a feeder and the 
resnees seem to make better members 
—hold out better—rise more rapidly.

One reason of this is. many of llie fall
en are men who have Ihh-u high up in 
life— it seems tlie lower the "holio" 
the greater has lieen his fall. Now- 
drinking the bitterest dregs they are 
more .siiseeptible to religious and other 
infliienres. ,\s one looks into the 
faces of the a.ssemhied l*to to 
|.5u at a meeting. 2.5 are hag 
gard. lialtered and torn, there. 
Iierhaps, for the first time. .\noTner 
25 show the scars of a lower, depraved 
life, hut apparently waking from fheir 
sleep to a realization of their eondi 
lion, showing a desire to fliH- from 
going hack to the state of the first 2.5 
and ns. to the condition of another 
25 wlio are well dr»*ss<sl a;c.l jpii-ir*-ni- 
ly now pnisjierous. hut who, wnen the} 
get lit; to talk, sjon tei! yei, ihal ih-v 
are trim the ranks r f t.i - lii-' 25 an 
ha\< recently occupied ;he posit i.;n of 
the second .sqaud. .Vnolher 25 are 
visitors, workers from different parts 
of the city or world, who are there to 
assist or witness the work going on. 
There are others there for a refreshinc 
of their spiritual tsmdition tliat thej 
never fan to get from an hour sjieni 
in that midst. .\nd still others gath- 
ereil out of rnriosiiy or to Ih- able to 
say they have lieen t;i the Me.Viiley 
Vission. for one's oity "aoeomplish 
menis" are never ronipleu- until thi- 
saered spot has Im-cii vistied. Tlier-- 
are still others—"runners" for the 
Churches—there as hotel (Mirters are 
at a railway station, to "gather in." as 
the mission lirings to the station Irat 
elers ready for a stopping place

Mo.tuley Mission's work has gone 
on for years and will eontinii,- for cen 
tiiries and through eternity. No visit 
or to the city should fail to spend at 
least one hour there.

H. W. h'IM,\Y.-;o\ 
f.5o Broadwav.

CLEVER DOCTOR 
Cured a 20-Years' Trouble Without 

Any Medicine.
A wise Ind. physician eiireil a "o 

.ve:trs' s'omaeh disea.s,- without an> 
n-eiit-'m as his patient ti'Ms.

“ I hac stomach trouble for 2o years, 
tried doctors' medicines, patent medi 
eines rnd all simple remedies sug 
gested by niy friends hut grew worse 
all the time.

“ 'Fimtlly a doctor who is the most 
prominent physician in this part of 
the State told me medicine would lio 
me 1,0 {-IKXI—only irritate my stom 
aoh am' make it worse—that I must 
look te .iiet and quit drinking eof 
fee.

“ I cried out in alarm: 'Quit drink
ing coffee!’ why ’What will I drink?'

“  ‘Try Postnm.’ said the doctor. I 
drink it and you will like it when It 
Is made according to directions, and 
served with cream, for it is delicious 
and has none of the had effects eof 
fee has.’

“ Mell. tliat was over two .vears ago 
and I am still drinking Postnm. My 
stomach is right again and I know 
doctor hit the nail on the head w-hen he 
decided coffee was the oatise of all m\ 
trouble. I only wish I had <iuit it 
I'ears ago and drank Postiini in its 
place.”

Never too late to mend. Ten da.v’s 
trial of Post urn in place of coffee 
works wonders. "There’s a Reason."

Read the famous little book, "The 
Road to Wellville." In pkgs. Physi
cians call H “A little health claaalc."
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RI.AVLOTK CO.

o f pRhlk’AtktB—Coraer C rrsy AB4) Jarksoa

hblisked Emy Tkmday it Dallas, Tans
Ent«>rv>«t » t  tb«> at DaJlaii. T#xaa. tm

Mall Matter.

U. r . RAISRIX, 1>. D................. .E4lt»i

s u M c m m o n - i i i  a d v a m c b .
0 !«K  YE AR  ............................
MIX MOXTIIM......... ................. .
TH REE MONTHM..................... .
TO PREAf'HERM (Halt E rW ).

E«»r wtv*>rtti*inir raton Eahlinlirr)*.
All m iniMer* In artir^  work In M«>tho«thia 

E|»liM*opal Clian'Ii. lnT̂ xa)*ar«*awHnt»aB«t
w ill r^«*W** aiHl for

If  anr ratMwrllM*r fallx »o  rwrriTt* Oh* A«lTo«*afM 
r^wnlarlT amt |>roaiptlT. m»tlf.T a » at oar«* hyr 
y**>Mal rarH.

fi«lHM’rth«*ra aiikinar to  karn tk** <Mrf*«*ii*»a o f a 
rap rr 4‘banic«*«l ukowkl l*o «*ar»‘ fnl t«» naia^ a*>t 
oniT tk«* fMifttoflli'e to wkk'k tkoT wink It nrot, h «t 
ahM> tk** om* to wkN'k it km* h»o*a M*at.

Plwrk R w m h er« MwlMM-rf|itlona wiav h«*irln at 
anr tim«*. t»at w»* rann**! niHk*rtakr to  haralnk 
kat’k namhrr^. W«* will «li» m» wk<*n tl^ lrm l. i f  
|M>«it|hlr. trtit a« a nil** i«nhtH*rl|itloaa aiaat <kHw 
from «*arr**nt

ItH roatInw w iare-Tk f* ra|>**r will ho at*if»p«*<l 
onl.T whr>QW«*ar** m » n«iCifl**<t ami all anvaraitHa 
ar*>

All rrmittan*'*** !«IhhiM Im ma*l** hyitrmft. p*>^af 
moD«*?r or<l**r o r rx|»ro<«« «H*nr.r «>r<lHr or rntrla* 
t**r*Hl l*‘tt«*r«. MoiH*3r f«»rwar<lr«l la aayr otk**r 
war la at th** M*mt*‘ r'a riak. .Makr all bh>b^j  or- 
tl**r». (trafla, **tr., |>arahl** to

BLAYLO l'K  EUR. CO,, Dalian, T**a«i,

TO OUX COUESPORROTS.

Mach IncofivMilwic* t* A4v«cat« 
offlc* and ccnfMalon and leaa * f  tima 
will ba aavad all partlaa Intamatad If 
eur cerraapondar.ta will ebaarva a faw 
raquaala, to-wH:

1. Do not aand monay ar any baal- 
naaa for Taaaa ChrlaHan Advacata ta 
anyona but Blaylock Puk Co. ar Taaaa 
Chrlatlan Advacata, Dallaa, Taxaau

2. Addraaa all bualnaaa lattars taueh- 
Ing aubacrlpMana, changaa of addrcaa, 
advartlaing, ar ettiar bualnaoa mattora, 
ta Blaylock »ubllahlng Cat.

3. Do not addraaa mattar for publi
cation to any Indlrldual altbar oditar 
or publlahar—but to tha Toxao Cbria- 
tian Advacata. An Individual may ba 
out of tha city; banco aarloua dalaya

A  Boar In mind that all cammunlea- 
tiana ahouM bo writtan on dHfarant 
ahaota of papar from that Intandad far 
tha bualnaaa olllco, and ahouM ba wrlt- 
tan on ana atda only.

D IS m iC T  CONPBRCNCC NOTICBBi
OatroTlIla. Cllftoii, f  a. ■ ............ JanoB
Waro. Mt Calm, t  a  m............. Jana a
Bmwnwood, Comanch*. I ;a  a  m..Jaiy 1
Parix. Drport ............................. Jnly 1
Bonham. Whitarock. S a  m.......... Jaly *
l*ttt.,hura. DrKalb ...................... July >
Ban Anaalo. El Dorado........... Jnly la

Thn Imal option poot>le of Navarro 
I'oiinty ar<- Roinf; to lontest thr rrrrnt 
fU-i'tion in that county in which the 
aiitix claim about a dozen majority. 
Wc hoiM' these iM'sky p<‘ople will pet 
a rimmI <h»se of their own medicine. 
Th*-y ar*' in th*' hal*it **f takinR nearly 
all th** victori*'s wi>n l»y the proa into 
the * <>iirts. Now let our people *l*>wn 
in .Navarro show up Ihe frauds prac- 
lic*'il hy the brewery aRonts and knock 
this small claim out.

I>r llradficid and his p*'ople ma*lc a 
pull on their Church debt last Sunday 
an'! ciRht thoiisaml one hundred dol
lars is the result. Trinity is In good 
shai>e and her i»eople are devoted to 
their work. They show their faith by 
fhe'r rcsp*»nse to the d*'niandH of their 
•■nt*Ti>ri.se. 8*> far this year, one hun
dred and forty have joined this 
Churi-h and the spiritual condition of 
the (-onRregation Is fine. The preacher 
ami his people are in line spirit and 
the net r*»sults of the year’s work will 
register a high-water mark by confer- 
en< e.

The Vanderbilts have given one 
hundred thonsand dollars to the Van- 
ilerbil* I ’ nlverslty. and It comes at an 
opportnne time. The t’ niversity owe# 
its progress to this source, and they 
seem Inclined to tnke rare of It. What 
a pity that Southwestern enn not 
tonch the heart and the pocket of 
a*>me one or more of our rich Metho
dists In Texas. There never was n 
better time when some one coold 
make himself a benefactor to our edu
cational Interests than nt thi# mo
ment

A VISIT TO HOUSTON.
We had the pleasure of spending a 

couple of days in Houston recently. 
Including last Sunday. That city Is 
making rapid strides in material 
growth. There is scarcely anything 
like it in the State. Great business 
blocks are going up and the residence 
district is expanding. When we left 
Houston nearly eU'ven years ago, 
there was much umxTnpied lamls 
within the vicinity of the city, ami 
they were worth but little. Now 
they are Inside the city and covcreil 
with handsome dwrllings. A great 
many of the streets are pav*-<l and th*> 
stn-et railway system extends all over 
th*' eity and suburbs. .Mxrut twelve 
bliM'k.s i»f ground in the dlr*H'ti*»n *>f 
the Santa Ke depot, and whieh until 
i<'«'*‘nlly were *Mjvere«l with nh'e 
homes, has |*ass*vl into th*' hamls of 
Ihe Kri.s*'0 railway system, and it will 
so*>n 1m' (K'cupled with deisits and 
wari'htmses. This will add to th*' res!- 
dem e .s*M'tion, as these people will buy 
an.I build elsewhere. Everything In 
the eity Ix'tokens life ami activity. Its 
railway advantages anil its water-way 
facilities will make It a great city. It 
h'H a fine !« t  of progressive business 
m*'n and they are putting enterprise 
Into the movements of the place. The 
•-ommission form of g*>vernnient has 
iH'cn In vogue for tw«> or three years 
and It has wrought wonders in the ad- 
miDi.stration of the city's affairs. It 
has taken these matters out of the 
hands of the ward politicians and put 
them under the direction of a set of 
hiisiness men—a mayor and four al
dermen. Baldwin Rice Is the mayor, 
-ind. In fact, he is the government of 
ih*' city. He has everything on a 
husin*'8s basis. The city Is out of debt 
and doing a cash business. The laws 
arc being enforced. Gambling has ceas- 
e*l in Houston. A few years ago it had 
Ihe right of way. But it is a dead issue. 
The Sunday laws are enforced. 8a- 
loon.s close on Sunday and they are 
afra’d to open. The mayor simply 
gives them to understand that they 
are no longer privilege*! classes. And 
the moral sentiment of the city Is 
back of him; and Houston is now the 
best Rovemed city In Texas. A few 
years ago It was the worst goveme*! 
city in or out of the State. One ran 
hardly real’ie  the change that has 
taken plare for the better in a flnan- 
cial and In a moral sense. However, 
there Is still room for improvement, 
and It is rapidly going on.

Th*' objei't of our visit was t*» siienil 
the day with Rev. (ieorge 8. Sexton 
und h s iH'ople at St. Ihiul's and to be 
with them on Monday at the corner
stone laying of iheir new Church en
terprise. Sunday was a lieautiful day, 
but a warm one. Stilk the Improvised 
chapel, in which this congregation is 
worsh ping, was tllhd with people—• 
many of them ol*l friends of otner 
•lays. This ebapel is near the new 
Church site, and it is comfortable, eon- 
r*'iii*'tii an*l cosy. It has the arrange
ments of a modern struetun-; will seat 
Ave hundreti people; has a nice small 
pipe organ, electric fans, class ristni.s 
for the Sunday-school and n klt*-ben. 
recepUon room and pastor’s study. 
When Brother Sexton went there a 
year ago last fall, we had nothing In 
the way of Church organisation or 
property in that part o ' the city. We 
had a Urge number of our enterpris
ing members of Shearn IThiirch living 
out there. The organisation WM 
s*¥»n projected an*l this chapel erect- 
*>d. A new site for the Chnreh was 
donated by the Ross family and the 
work began. It was a formidable un
dertaking. But George Sexton is a 
bundle of energy, good sense, and a 
nature that knows bow to tonrh and 
fasten people to him. He soon 
gathered a g*md membership and it 
ha.s eontinm-d to grow until It now 
numbers snm*dhing over four hnndre*!. 
And they are the bnslest and most 
progressive set we have almost ever 
seen. They have eanght the spirit 
and enthns'asm of their pastor and 
every man. woman and child la in line. 
There are n few wealthy people la 
the memherahlp, and they have put 
hig subncjiptkMis at the disposal of 
the building eommlttee. Three per- 
nona have pushed the bnlldlag fund np 
nearly to the one hundred thonsand 
dollar mark. Thto la marvekNs.

Otbera of lest ability are Just aa 
liberal according to their means, sad 
they have now In cash and in good 
subscriptions over one hundred and 
forty thonsand dolUrs. This does not 
Include the provision already made 
for several thousand dolUrs worth of 
art glass and a set €>f Ane chimes. 
The whole will coat when completed. 
$180,000. ’This U almost past belief, 
but It Is the naked truth. The foun
dation for the magnlAcent structure 
is laid aad the walls are going np. It 
will have a basement story for the 
Sunday-school and other wi>rk of this 
■ haracter; but the basement Aoor will 
he n*'arly level with the gronnd. All 
precautions are lielng taken to make It 
a dry. sanitary room. The main audi
torium Is above, with an ample gal
lery, the whole to scat some fonrt*wn 
hundred people—more In an emer
gency.

Wc can not do better than nuote. In 
this ronncctlon. the Jnst and nccumte 
ilescripflon of the magnlAcent struc
ture in last Monday’s Onlly Chronicle. 
It Is lengthy, but It Is worth n clone 
reading. While brilliant. It does not 
oTCT-ilraw the picture:

Klfteen month# ago St. rani's 
Church had no existence, not n single 
member, now It has *75. It was or- 
ganixe*! January 1. 19*5. with 19* 
members, 78 from other Chnrrhe#. 54 
by letter an*l profession of faith. It 
has a Sunday-school of 45* members, 
a home mission soe'ety of 75 members 
and n women’s foreign mlssl«>nary so
ciety of 40 members, a young Indies 
society of 85 members; In short. It Is 
fully e«jnlpped for Ihe Master’s ser
vice. and Is doing the work of a full 
grown and hnstling Chnreh. and the 
future Is bright and hopeful in largest 
measure. fVne hnndre*! and thirty 
thonsand dollars was raised before the 
rontract had been let.

Bishop Ward had the honor of tam
ing the Arst spadeful of dirt. Bishop 
Key gave the name and selected the 
right man to organise and ha'M this 
mngnlArent Chnreh.

This rongn'gatloo is tow worship
ing in a small chapel near the site 
above mentioned, and Is necompllsh- 
ing great things In the small and 
cramped quarters.

The prMlomlnant feature of the 
proposed building, the feature that 
will cause every passerby to stop and 
consider. I# the style or nrchltecture. 
It will he pure classic Greek, the en
trance being modeled very mnch after 
the great portico of the Parthenon, 
and on the exterior and In Ihe I* -  
terior the classic style will be follow- 
e*l to the minutest detail. Built of 
Buford stone and gray brick the stme- 
ture will pre#ent the appearance of a 
huge Greek temple wrought In gray, 
and it will stand as aa impoeing and 
roniroanding piece of architecture 
am wig the buildings of the State.

Bishop Seth Ward, after examining 
the plans, declared that In his jndg- 
ment the building of St. Panr# Metbo-
. a s - ,  M _______a . *  1 _  Wa  « V adist Chnreh In Houston will be the 
most magnlAcent chnreh bntldlng in 
Southern Methodism.

Bishop Key. who has worldwide ex
perience as a tourist, said: "It will
he the best, and most massive. rlUMlr 
Greek structure tievoted esrlnslvely to 
worship nn the continent. I f  the 
membership and the *Hty erect this 
bnllilinc arrordlng to the plans of the 
arehlteet. people from great cities of 
Ameriea will visit Houston to Inspect 
this hnildlng when they desire to erect 
churches."

The building will he made of stoue 
to the And Aoor of the structure. 
Above this It will be of gray St. Louis 
pressed brick, trimmed In Bedfurd 
stone and terra cotta. The stone will 
be shipped from New Bedford. Ind. 
The brick will come from MIssoutI, 
being manufactared nt the famous St. 
I.kMits brick kilns.

There are Ave disttairtive features 
of Ihe hotldlng;

1. Pure classic Greek architecture 
is carried «nit In the minutest detail.

2. Arrangement of andltorinm. Bun- 
day-school rooms, parlors and oflkes.

3. Grand entrance and portico.
4. 'The great dome.
5. TIte laterlor Antshing.
Rnteriag the hasemeat Aoor of the

hnildlng by door on each side of the 
great steps one walks Into the large 
kihhy that stands guard before the 
Sunday-school rooma The Bnnday- 
schonl rooms will be SOxSA feet In ex
treme dimensions and will he hand
somely Anlshed tu mahogany. The 
entire lower Aoor Is given over to 
Sanday-school work, there being In ad
dition to the main apartment ten 
sepnrate class rooms. There le a 
large room for mea’s Bible claes aad 
for the prinmry department a room 
4Ax9* feet has been planned, embrae- 
Ing all conveniences for the comfbrt 
of the little ones. The Bnndnr-eehool 
library, the seeretary^ oAke and the 
kitchen complete the apnrtmenta no 
this Aoor.

Ascending n magnMeent flight o f 17 
steps between the four massive eol- 
nmas that monk the •ntiuaco, one

walks Into the portico aad tkrongh 
three entrances In which swing Ann 
plate glass doors Into the BMia Aoor 
of the bnlldlag. The entrance doora 
are magalAccat decorative eflects,
Ing An'sbed in hronse and revenltng In 
Ane cflect the cross of SL John. The 
doors open Into the foyer or friendship 
room. The Antohing here U elegant, 
the walnacotlag being of ItalUn mar
ble and the Aoor of Roman Ullng. The 
foyer to 23s$2 feet In diaMasion. aad 
on each side are retiring rooms, 11x14 
feet. Three doors open from the 
foyer into the greet andltorinm. $4x74 
feet In site.

Here is the worsbiplDg place and it 
will be a place of splendid proportlona 
and elaborate Antohing. The Antohing 
will be In qnarter-snwed oak, decora
tive plaster and terra cotta, and all the 
shades and colors vrill be made to 
harmonise with the general scheme of 
ilecoratioB.

The organ, which will be hehln*l the 
pulpit, will not be visible. An elabor
ately rarv**d s4-reen of oak. hnag with 
rich tapestries, will hide the organ, 
nunc of which will he visible except 
the keyboard. 'The cbaaeel rail, the 
pulpit furniture, the choir M t and the 
organ screen will be Antohed in qnar- 
ter-sawed oak. carrying out to the 
mlnntest dciall the deelga of the gen
eral srbeme. and making a decoration 
that will arrest the eye of any one 
entering the roeoi.

Richly colored windows will light 
the andltorinm on the sidee aad 
throogh the stained glaaa of the dome 
light will shine down from above. 
The windows will present Bible seenes 
with Ilfe-slse Agures, aad will not on
ly be decorative, bat edneatlonaL The 
inner dome will be at the Anest art 
glass, giviag cloud and sky eflect. 
with here and there a glimpse at the 
heavenly choir.

Prom the outside the giuat dome 
win be the Impressive crown of the 
balldlng. Rising $* feet above the 
structure, K will be snra>ouuted by a 
transparent globe. This xrlll be Ilia- 
minated from within aad wUI remain 
llinminated whenever servlees are la 
progrees at the chnreh at night. The 
stae of the baU and Its height above 
the gronnd level will permit It being 
vtotble for miles.

The whole hnildlng to a thiag of 
heanty. Its straight and simple lines 
are something dtotlactive la church 
arrhltectare aad set H apart In a 
clasa by Itself. Everything ia plaaned 
to be of the beet BMterUI and the 
*MliAce to one of which the eatire 
State, as well as the rltr. ought to 
he proud.

'The methods of getting plans for 
the bunding were a little out of the 
ordinary. Instead of having competi
tive drawinga submitted, the balldlng 
committee selected Steele B Pouatn'n 
as architects aad then had them de
velop the plans for a balldlng such as 
the committee wanted.

Architect Steele, Pastor Sexton and 
Mr. A. O. Howen made a tour of the 
largest cities of ASMrica Inst spring 
and Inspected an the notable rbarchee 
of the country. The Bl. Paul’s Meth- 
od'st Church of Houston xrlll embrace 
the good features of the Churrbes In
spected on thto trip and will try to 
avr>ld the bad features. Rapid pro
gress to being made In the erection of 
the chnreh. and each day sees prapa- 
ratlons hastening for the riocing of all 
contracts for the nwterial that will en
ter Into the edlAce.

The contraet was awarded for the 
art glass that wHI he need In henntify- 
Ing the strnctare. The aadllorinm 
calls for ten large windows, and the 
subjects of these windows are as fol
lows;

Portrait windows of Charles and 
John Wesley.

“Christ, the Consoler."
“Christ with the Doctors."
"Rath, the Gleaner."
“Chrtat la Gethsemnae."
"Mary at the Tomb."
"The Ascenskm."
’’Moses aad the Law."
Ia (he Buadap-cebool departuMUit the 

special windows will preseat the flight 
of tk# angels through the heavens on 
the night of Christ’s Mrth. keraMlag 
"Peace on earth, good wilt toward 
men." Thto to especially Attlag. as 
St. Paal’s Church to designated ns 
’•the Chnreh of brotherly love."

By the leaerons gift o f Mrs. M. T. 
Joaee, one of the Saest sets of ^luMn 
In the coaatry xrlll be lastalled for the 
ase of Ikla Chnrrk. The claim to that 
tber aro the exact counterpart of the 
rhinm In the ammamth Church of 
Chrtat. Scientist, at Boston. They 
consist of 19 bells, the largest wrigb- 
lag 90*9 ponads. the smallest ZSa 
ponads. and amde of Ijike Superior 
copper and Imported tin.

The rontract price to t l* j* a .  and 
Is a memorial gift from Mrs. Jones to 
her deceased hnsbnnd.

This sot of chlnM# wtti distlagntoh 
the Chnreh aawng the Charcben hi 
the Boutbera Slates—If there ba ao 
other dtottagnishlag feataie—chtaaes 
so arrsaaed that they nmy be used la 
the choral services of the Cberch xrMh 
heAntimi eSOct.

Besides thto g*fl Mrs. Jones con
tributed as nnch tosrard the chnreh 
aa any other one ammber.

The centractore. Slaaghler B Bed- 
hart, of Dallaa. have only been on the 

aad yatthe

baaemeat walls ara nearly completed, 
and the manager. M. H. Brans, says 
that If not necesanrily delayed he will 
have the job completed by January I. 
19M, three BM>nths ahead of contract 
time."

Moaday afternoon was n great day 
for our Methodism ia Houston. It wss 
the ocenshM of the laying of the cor
ner-stone. with the Grand l»d ge  of 
Free and Accepted Masons leading In 
the exercises with their tranM-endanl- 
ly beautiful ritual. A large omgrega- 
tion gathered to witness the reremnny. 
and it was ime of the most imposing 
we ever witnessed. Galyestnn sent up 
a car loud *if pe*iple and Houston (iir- 
ntohed the rest. TTie musir was ar
ranged for the urrashHl, Bishop S*Ub 
Ward led in the opening prayer. aa*l 
then the huge atone was put in pi*' *'. 
Many rare depooita were placed In i Ih- 
i-oi>per box- amemg tlwm a ropy of 
the Texas Christian Advocate an*l a 
letter "T«» the tk'nerntioas," written 
by Bish*>|> Ward and signed by him. 
the presiding elder. Rer. C. P. Smith, 
and R*'V. O. 8. 8exl**n. Tills rerem*>ny 
was followefi by other music, and then 
the addresB of the orraslfm. Th'a was 
to bare been deliyc-red by the Hon. 
Cone Johnson, of Tyler, but n law salt 
pri'yented hto presenre. and so we bad 
to take hto place. We did not make 
his speech, but we spoke ns best we 
could under the rirrnmstanres. Then 
followed the closing prayer by the 
Grand Chaplain. Rey. Dr. Jacobs, of 
the First Presbyterian Church. The 
whole tervice occupied one hour. 'The 
Mayor and Commlssionera of the city 
were present aad other reprrwcnta- 
llve men from all the walka of Hfe. 
All the city pastors were present, and 
the good women by the hundred. The 
city papers garc rery elaborate nc- 
I'tNinta of the servire. and marked it 
*lown as an epoch in the religions pro
gress of Houston. Rer. Ellis Smith, 
presiding elder of the JacksoaTlIle 
dtotrict. Rev. W. E. Boggs. D. D., of 
l-gmlstona. Rev. Glenn Flynn of Cen
tral Cbnrrb, Galrestoa. and perhaps 
others were ia attendance. There 
were no many we failed to get them 
all

While in the eity we enjoyed the 
hospitality of Brother Sexton and 
family, and it was good to be with 
i Im m. We had the picasnre of a meal 
and an aftcrni.on with Bi.-h.;p Ward and 
hto excellent honsehold. They are 
llrlag In their own comfortable home 
and they keep open hooae to all who 
come. The Bishop to imly there oc- 
ras'onally; for the Chnreh keeps him 
on the go nearly all the lime. But be 
looks well aad strong. We predict 
that no Bishop ia the Chnreh will ren
der more valaabic senrice to the Con- 
necUon than Bishop Ward. He to one 
of oar very best all round men. re
liable wherever you And him. and 
ready for every good word and work. 
Th** Chnreh made no mistake wh*^ I 
pul Seth Ward in this high oAlc*-. 
B'llh all the honor aad lesponslbllily 
that It places upon him. be to as 
nMxlest and nnpreientioas as any cili- 
xen in private life. He has a heart 
cp*n to hto brethren, and he ban a 
good, sound Jndgment to guide him 
In hto duty to the Chnrrk. He has a 
great work faring him and aa the 
years go by the Chnirh will proAt 
from his ronservative mind, hto warm 
heart and the Inyestment of hto en
ergy and ahiniy In her enterprises. 
He to a safe rounselnr and a bleenhig 
to the brethren In their Viral worh In 
the eity.

We had Ike plensarc of atlend'ng 
the pTeackers* meeting M<m<lay morn
ing. They were all present and gave 
bopefnl aeeonnta of their work. The 
prealdlng elder. Rev. C. F. Smith, 
spoke enroeragtngly of the work In 
the dtotrict. He hna n great fletd and 
H to AB'ng np xrlth an indnstrioas 
people. Methodtom ban her hands aad 
heart and bend fall doxrn la that roua- 
try. May she be equal to the de- 
manda. C. O. R.

TH R  SHSARN MEMORIAL CHURCH.
The old Sbeara MeuMrial Chnreh 

property. Houston, hna been sold, aad 
Ihe congregallon has purehaaed aa- 
other Bite imme hbirka out on Main 
Street for a proponed new bnlldhig 
In Ihe meantime they xrlll worship In 
a targe hall aeenred for that perponc. 
Lnat Munday « a  took a farewell leek
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at the old Sbeam property, as it will 
aoon f ir e  way to a large modem busi
ness bonse. For fifty years that site 
has been used for religions porpoaea 
—yea, longer than fifty years. But 
the encroachment of business and the 
demand for a larger and more oommo- 
dloua place of worship make It nec
essary to surrender the place, and 
It has been done. Thy members of 
this old congregation hare about come 
to the cooclnaion that nothing abort 
of one of the largest and most mod- 
emiy rriuipped new church buildings 
will nicH-t their demands, and they 
hare agrts-d ui»n a plan looking to 
this end. It will probably not rost 
less than llan.non, and it may reach 
a much larger scale before com
pleted. It will give to Houston Meth
odism—yes, to Texas Methodism—one 
of the handsomest structures west of 
the Mississippi. It Is to he of the 
tireek-Tudor style of archltp-cture. 
very unique and prepossessing. It 
will occupy a very prominent site 
which will give to it a commanding 
position. The congregation can not af
ford to fall short of their present 
plans, for the simple reason that they 
are able to build Just such a atracture. 
and for the further reason that the 
demands of their work require it. Be
sides this, other congregations have 
advanc<-d In such matters, and It Meth
odism is to keep step with the pace 
already pitched, this advance move
ment is a necessity. For these and 
others reasons, this magnificent build
ing will soon be under way. Dr. 
M<Hire and his board are a practical 
unit on the proposition. The spirit 
of the enterprise is in the air. 
The building of the new Shoara 
Church and the completion the St 
Paul's will give to Houston and to the 
State two of the most commanding 
and stately edifices in Southern Meth
odism. They will be a wonderful con
tribution to the growth and perma
nency of Methodism, not only in the 
Bayou City, but to the entire South
west. And they will be wonderful 
monuments to the liberality o f our 
Houston Methodists. The day of small 
things In our Texas citios has passed. 
Everything Is taking on large pro
portions. and the Church must keei> 
pace with these movements in matters 
of religion. It is not to pamper pride 
oi to foster rivalry that we advocate 
this progress; but for the glory ot 
God and the building np ot his king
dom. These large movementa will 
get hold ot some of the means o f our 
rich people, turn them from commer
cial channels into religious directions, 
and they will broaden the spirit of lib
erality In behalf of our holy Chris
tianity. It requires something on a 
large scale to draw our people into 
the aet'ds of the Church, and when we 
once direct their enterprise in this 
way it will be much easier to 
interest them in the demands of 
the Chnrrb in general. So that 
we rejoice to see our people 
of means in Houston giving their 
thought and their money to these en
terprises of tTirist's kingdom.

O. C. R.

Rev. A. L. Andrews and his people 
are having a good Interest in their re
vival services. The preaching Is be
ing done by the pastor and Rev. J. 
M. Peterson and Rev. W. D. Bradfield. 
It is on a high order, deeply spiritual 
and pointed. The service is well at- 
1ende<l by the congregation. IJist 
Sunday the interest was most encour
aging. Grace has the largest member
ship of any of our city congregations.

missionary collections, both for for
eign and domestic, are in the hands 
of the treasurer, and his preachers 
will report an excess by conference 
The salaries of all his preachers hare 
l»een advanced by their boards th’s 
year.

ft
Rev. W. K. Strother, of the Alexan

der Institute at Jacksonville w i l l  
sp<>nd the summer at the Chicago Uni
versity. taking a special course for 
larger preparation for bis duties as 
an <-dueatnr.

ft
\Vc had pleasant ctimniiinion with 

the good family of Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. 
House while in Houston la.-t n<--Ik. 
They are strong supporters of the 
Sheam Church enterprise, having long 
Is-en nienilH'rs of that organlxatkiii.

«
Harry H. Halsell, of Decatur, who 

was im his way to the Noiili Texas 
Epworth lx;ague Conference at Paris 
last week, called by this office for a 
season. He is one of our most active 
and devoted laymen.

ft
Rev. B. A. Thomas.son. a siipi'raii- 

nuate member of the North Texas 
Conference and now' living at Clyde, 
was in the city recently and called 
pb-asantly on the Advocate. He thinks 
the greatest country in Texas is where 
he lives, and his enthusiasm for it is 
at high-water mark.

«

Rev. J. D. Young, the active man
ager of Polytechnic Colk-ge. dropped 
in to see us in parsing the other day. 
He permits no grass to grow under 
his feet in his effort to keep the col
lege before the public. He says the 
outlook for next year was never bet
ter.

ft
Our old friend T. H. Yarliiough. 

of Ennis, has composed an Epworth
I.«ague rally song and had it set to 
music. \Ve have a copy of it before 
us and it looks and reads well. Bm. 
Yarbrough always does his literary 
work thoroughly and this piece of 
music is no exception to his rule. 

ft
Rev. \V. H. Muss, one of the old 

guard now living at Hubbard City, 
made the Advocate a brotherly visit 
last week. He is a trifle out of re
pair physically, but bright and cheer
ful spiiitually. He is going down the 
western slope with bright hopes and 
a tenacious faith.

ft

While in Houston we met Rev. W.
E. Boggs, formerly of the North Tex
as Conference, but now of the Uouis- 
iana Conference. At present he is en
gaged in the educational work of the 
crmferi nee. raising money for the new 
Centenary College, to be moved to 
Shreve|M>rt and built on a larger scale. 

ft
Wc met Rev. C. M. Harless at Hous

ton. He preached at the German 
Church on Sunday morning and at the 
Tabernacle at night. At the preach
ers' meeting Monday morning he 
spoke favorably of the work for South
western University. He and his help
ers are out In the field, and they are 
poshing their plans for the institu
tion.

dl

PERSONALS.
Rev. J. P. latwery. of Key Memorial. 

Sherman, called pleasantly on ns the 
other day. He Is hard at work In his 
part of the city, and the outlook Is en- 
conraglng.

ft
Rev. W. R. McCaiUer. of Roxion. 

brightened thU office with a brother
ly visit last week. He waa one of the 
strong yonng men of the North Texas 
Conference.

ft
Rev. R. A. Burronghs. presiding el

der of the Pittsburg district, called In 
a brotherly rlsH this week. He re- 

I hla work In good ffiutpe. All hla

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
June 20.— Ĵ. B. Berry, sub. P. 8. 

Warren, subs. G. H. Phair. sub. J. F. 
Russell, subs.

June 23. — Frank Hughen. sub. 
Franklin Moore, sub.

June 25.—W. L. Gibbons, sub. W. W. 
Armstrong, sob. A. 8. Whitehurst, sub. 
R. V. Oallaway, sub. R. A. Clements, 
sub, W. T. Gray, sub. J. E. Vinson, has 
attention. I. E. Hightower, has atten
tion. T. N. Weaks, sub.

June 26.—G. W. Kincheloe. sub. I..
F. Tannery, sub. J. H. Clark, sub. W. P. 
Garvin, sub. A. N. Wilson, subs. J. B. 
Curry, change.

June 27.—J. C. Carr. sub. A.W. Hall, 
sob.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES: 
Paris OistricL

To the Members and Vistors of the 
Paris District Conference:

The Advocate makes me say in last 
week's Issue that we meet yon all at 
Paris. We are to meet yon at Detroit. 
Tuesda.v. July 2. from 10 a. m. to 4 
p m. o'clock, with coaveyances for 
Deport. W. J. BLUDWORTH.

OUR SUM M ER SCH OO L O F
TH E O L O G Y .

By Rev. J. W. Hill.
The last issue of the Texas Chris

tian Advocate contained a thoughtful 
and well-written paper on our Sum
mer School of Theology, by Dr. E. W. 
.Mderson, of Sherman, Texas. I was 
much delighted with the pap«*r—not 
only because of its merit, but because 
it was the fine echo of our late ses
sion, May 28-June 8, and which was 
one of the best attended and most 
profitable since the beginning. Fact 
is. the Summer School is no longer 
an experiment. It is an established in 
.stitiitiun. It has come to stay. And 
it is not only and merely a luxury, it 
has now reached the point where it 
is a necessity. Our preachers Just 
can not afford to miss it; and, while 
some of them are not financially able 
to attend, it is true, as Dr. Alderson 
has said, that it is a good investqient 
for any pastoral charge which fur
nishes their pastor the necessary ex
penses to enable him to go. .\iid it 
not only helps the young, in a way 
not "available" anywhere else, lint it 
is a necessary stimulus to the older 
preachers.

I have long held the opinion that a 
preacher never superannuates practic
ally who Is a student, and truly nothing 
is better calculated to quicken thought, 
stimulate inquiry and facilitate study, 
than what is discussed in the several 
departments of our Summer School of 
Theology. A man comes away from 
there feeling like he knows entirely 
too little, but fired with a desire and 
possessed by a determination to kno-a- 
more. And every one knows who 
knows enough to be a preacher in our 
Church, that just such a feeling as 
this is absolutely necessary to "both 
a growth In grace and in knowledge 
of every kind and character.

Somebody has started the report, 
which had been industriously circu
lated in some quarters of our Metho
dism, that heresy is being taught 
in our Summer School of Thwlogy. 
Now I wish to say here and now. that 
such a report is without foundation. 
That we study certain books that con 
tain more or less heresy is true, hut 
instead of teaching and endorsing 
such unscriptural views, it is our bus 
ir.ess to point it out and refute it. 
.And herein is one of the sp«>cial mer
its of the school. These books are be
ing read all over the land by enquir
ing minds, and in the case of our 
young and less firmly estalilished 
brethren, they are calculattul to do 
much harm by insiduously introduc
ing error along with much evident 
truth in such a (vimpound as to con
fuse, if not lead estray the su|ierficial 
thinker, whether he be .voung or o’d. 
But when these s.->nie books are :4iu<l- 
ied by competent men and revitin'd 
in the light of real truth, the hear-r 
is not only saved from the .langer of 
imbibing -error, but is positively in
structed in the things that are honest, 
puie and of good report.

And the great mass of onr preach
ers are beginning to understami this. 
The increased attendance and the 
improved personnel of tb" sehotil. 
from year to year, is a sufficieiit 
voucher for this statement, and I 
have no doubt at all that the time is 
near when every preac.n.-r in our 
C'hutch in Texas, youn.g .ir cbl, travel
ing cr local, will feel that he su.s'aias 
a personal and irrepairaMe lo.ss if he 
falls to visit our Summer School of 
Theology.

PERSONAL.
Please permit me to say through 

the .Advocate that being unable to 
reply personally to all the letters of 
condolence received from numerous 
brethren and friends. I take this op
portunity and means of expressing 
my sincere gratitude to each of these 
brethren and friends for his kindly ex
pressions of sympathy and assurance 
of prayers in my behalf. While they 
do not in any sense lessen my real 
loss nor heal my heartaches, nor 
brighten my desolate home, they do 
inspire me with courage to fight the 
demon despair.

My confidence in God—in his mercy 
and wisdom—haa never been shaken, 
bat I have been sorely tempted to 
cowardice—to give up. but the volume 
of encouragement from my brethren 
and my desire yet to be useful in 
God's hands to my home and to the 
Church have upheld my heart and I 
can truly say. "though he slay me. 
yet will I trust.” "My hope Is In 
God.”  “The Ixtrd is my light and my 
salvation, whom shall I fear?”  And I 
fully realixe the virtue and fulfillment 
of his promise. “ My grace is sufficient 
for thee.”

Brethren, remember me and my 
motherless children when you pray.

May God bless everyone who has in 
any way tried to administer comfort 
and consolation to me and mine.

W. F. DAVIS.

AN ACROSTIC.

TIm> bamittr f'hriatiaii
tHtbodox tn«l Into.

X-rar to probllMll  ̂ hitiicatf.
A imI all tlitouifh
&aliita it friesla mIIIi tltt* W 'ihI 'k "atroiiK lufut,"

CluMrrti with the "htilk siitcet* :"
Nliitier critica majr alwi «>at 
Reli>halik food r^lit Itrie.
In every moral mntliii fiHiiK) 

iIrIiI. iirtHieljr U> aU ikI 
Tlw liquor traffic ktH'll to aoutnl 
It (IraUH thia nionster from mir laixj 
Andiitaiit to tire paiit<»r? Kurc!
Nfiilect Hot Ita diculaUttii

A Itelp to make omrertv malurv 
Ofvoted to etlucatloo.
Variciua tlieni«"« » e l l  are tn'ate<l.
Oh Ptety |>a{;i' tfue wtvhHii blilms 
Coramtm folk, by wliora *tis greetcil 
Alwav^ read ita lio||iful lilies.
The friend to rishi. the foe to wroiu 
Eit'vllent ib e e t— msiy It lire lonit.

JOHN K

T O  A L L  FR IEN D S O F CIVIC  R IG H T
EOUSNESS.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
I.ocal Option .Association will I>o held 
in the City Hall. Dallas. Texas. TIiui.s- 
day .liily 4. iSiiT. lieginning at in a. in.

.All friends of th-j temperance cause 
of every name and order in Texas arc 
cordially inviteii to assemble on onr 
Nation's birthday and counsel to
gether regarding the overthrow of the 
arch-enemy of free government in 
America—the licensed liquor traffic.

The new laws enacted by the Thir
tieth la^glslature, which are expected 
to sound the death knell of liquor 
jointism. liquor soliciting and C. O. D. 
liquor business in local option territo
ry. liecome opi-rative July 12. ISoT. 
and It is important that we perfect 
our plans for a farward movement 
that will improve the advantage af
forded by these new laws to make lo
cal potion completely effective where 
in force, and to secure its adoption 
throughout the State.

Let all friends of civic righteous
ness in Texas sacrifice a little time, 
take advantage of the holiday rates 
and attend this meeting. Let us make 
if a lieginning of an advance move
ment that will banish the crime-breed
ing licensed liquor saloon from ever.v 
foot of Texas soil.

Program.
"Texas Liquor I.icense I.aw riicoii- 

stitutional," Hon. W. K. Homan.
".A Closer Union of all Enemies of 

the Saloon.•' Dr. B. F. lliley.
“The N*‘cesBity for County Orgaai- 

zatlon,”  R. C. Dial.
''Effect of New Local Option l.aws." 

Sell. B. F. LiHUiey.
“The Mmire Felony Bill." Hon. W.

S. Moore.
“On With the Battle." Dr. G. C. 

Rankin.
Business, election of officers, etc.

H. H. HALSEI.I.. Pres 
H. A. IVY, Sec

our burden and bless our iieople liy a 
contribution to help us ertet this beau 
tiful house of worship for our .Metho 
dist people? Do uot now .seud me tli<- 
iiionc.v unless you prefer, but siinidj 
drop a card, saying “ I will, upon cull, 
eontrihutc $1o or ' IT .%.iu <-aii- 
not help this <ause hut $1 it will ie 
gratefully a<-kiiowleil.ee<l ami we wib 
furnish the .Ailvocate with a list of 
tho.se contributing from abroad a h-w 
we<»ks Ix-fore the annual eonfeiema-. 
Brethren, we are struggling now. 
Ia>f .some Sund-i.v-sch«Hds go on our 
list .as heliiing to erect Rolan .'b-tli-i 
dist Church. As for the Roiaii eoan 
tr.v, it is all r.glit; our m-eil is a >-liiii<1, 
Help me huilil it. Sincerely.

G. .1. IRVIN
Box Roliy. Texas.

IOW A PARK JO IN S T H E  DRY 
CO LUM N .

I.ast Wednesday, June 19. was a 
great day for Iowa Park. We voted 
on local option, winning by 2.a major
ity (Independent School Distriett. 
Thus our Iteautiful little town in 
Wichita County, the center of the 
great grain belt, has fr,-ed itself from 
the curse of the salisin at our doors.

How it was done: Not a public
s|>e<-ch was made. ItuI the pros went 
to work in earnest and Ity quiet, p**i- 
.sonal work carried the day. Seiiii 
ment had berm gradually growing all 
the year. Prayers were offered, and 
when the votes were counted, the vic
tory was »'on by 57 to 32.

F. L. McGEHEE. Pastor.

A S T A T E M E N T  AND A C A LL.
Rotan is the present terminal of the

T. C. railroad, situated in the north
west comer of Fisher County. Wo or
ganized March 3d. with a momitership 
of a. We now have 37 enrolled and 
have a nice little Sunday-school of 
about 6n. Wc have a most elegant 
church lot. Our building committee 
is now ready to launch our Church cii 
terprisc on liasis of $4000 or $.5000. of 
cement or Itrick material. We have 
nowhen- to house our iteople. We 
must build: it Is imperative. The
town has near 1200 inhabitants and 
not a school or church house in the 
town or near it. The people have 
laid themselves out for good roads of 
access to the town and must, of course. 
Itear a part of every enterprise, and 
will help lilterally in building onr 
church, but we must have help. Now. 
brethren, you who have lived in the old
er settled communities and towns of 
Central Texas, whereyonrchurche'sarc 
already built ami ftim'shed. and when- 
your hiimirlo servant has preached to 
you the gospel, will you kindly lighten

NOTE OF THANKS.
Tlirongh your s|ibuidi<I coluinii.- » e  

desire to give faint oxiuessions r>f our 
heartfelt appnu-iaiioii for tli>- iuin> 
soula-lieei ing letter.-s re«-<-ived ami tlu- 
tiiulliforni ni nistralions so kindly ten 
deied us during onr continued affii' 
fions.

This second Iilow was all tiie vmusi 
as wc had just pulled through 2" 
months of l>aftling for victor.'. Rut 
onr hopes were r-onipletely slialiei-ed 
when our I'hysicians, after con.^u'ta- 
tion. said to nio. “ Brother Tyson, \oiir 
wife has tuhereiilos's of the r:ghi 
lung." She was taken suddenly in 
the form of pneumoni.a and how 
suffered with pains and fevers, hut af 
ter three months of untold suffering, 
her fever, her-tic cough and night 
sweats all teased and for the la.-i 
month she has been rapidly impniving 
No one knows how thankful we are 
for such relief. She is now able to le- 
up and about the house half her t m<-. 
She eats or takes a dozen raw egg.s a 
day and drinks freely of sweet milk, 
besides her tepid baths three times a 
week .and a sun-bath each day For 
the past four months I've done very lit
tle outsid<‘ the sk-k room. I havt* m-en 
compelled to neglect pastoral vi.-iiting; 
have filled m-arly all my apimlntnn nts 
Our official hoard at the stH-oml Quar
terly ConferentH' pabl ocr one-fourth 
th<' ass<'s.''mi‘iit. The ladies of tli<- 
••liarge hav<‘ pun-lia-ied an »'l<-g,int 
cook stove for the iiarsoiiage. lu-siile- 
oiher im|«rov< nu iits. Our g sel wo
men have Ikh‘ 11 very atlenti\<> to Mrs. 
Tyson, ami vied with e:i<li other in 
their kind attentions. Sister Petty 
and Miss Paiilini' Cox. to our <-onipb'l>- 
surpr'se. brought in a tine iMiitmlinc, 
mainly from the kind p<‘oi>li' of Shiloh. 
For the last four months the rliibiren 
and myself have had to do our house- 
work and laundrying. This has b»'<-M 
made lighter again and again liy 
the presence of many of our faith 
fill members who have cho<> -e l 
us in our sadness. We shall never 
forget these sacred ministrations. 
Our Women's Home Mission at Troy 
and other good wonn-n have faiili 
fully done all our sewing, .so Ilia' 
wc have not lacked for attention 
Our lieart.s were sad w lieu w e eoubi 
not attend our District Conler<ne.-. 
hut were made to rejoii-e when soon 
after conferem-e we ret-eived such a 
sweet, inspiring letter of sympathy 
from our District Conference. Gisi 
bless them every one. G(xl has heard 
our prayers, to Him be all the praise: 
to Him we are still looking: in Him 
we are trusting The consolation and 
insp'rafion of the 23d Psalm has l>e<'n 
ours in all onr afflictions. To one and 
all. again we thank you. Pray for us 
and praise Him with ns

J. F. TYSON.
Troy. Texas. June 20.

Say. Ma. If I live wlU I  be aa big a 
Kooee as you? Tea. my child, if  you 
don't use

MAQIC W H ITE  SOAP.
Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them 

In water one hour. No boiling: no wash
boards: no backache. If yon use M AO lc  
W H ITE  SOAP. W in Iron ea.sy as 
magic; has no rosin like In yellow soap. 
Get your grocer to order or send us 
$4.00 for 1 box o f 100 5c cakes. W e pay 
for freight. Save the wrappers.

MAGIC KEL1..ER SOAP WORKS.
New Orleans, I a .
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COMING LEAGUE MEETINGS.
BrownwfKxl District, Coinancbe. 

June 27- SO.
Texas Conference. Port Arthur, June

M. 29.
State Rnrampment. Bpvnrtb hjr the 

S-a. Milt l- ll.
N. B.—Other daten will be Inserted 

as seat In.
*

THE BOARD MEETIN&
A.h st.it<-<l in these ctiliimns last 

■■♦s k. a nie«-tinK ef the Biiaril of Trii.s- 
t»-es of the Stale Rpworth l.eaKue 
was held in Houston on June 12. The 
followinR iDembers were present: tJ. 
S. S«‘xlon. T. S. ArmstronK. I'hw. 
ilertOE. Jr.. \V. O. I.ee Woods. C. A.
l. ehml>erE. C. H. Beiieke and IJus. W. 
Tbomasson. makinE elEht of the ten 
on the iMNird. The following were 
also pre.sent: C. C. Walsh, special 
irnsfee. S. B. Beall, preacher in 
charEe at Corpus Christ!. .Mr. Ring, of 
the local iHuiril. and .̂ . K. Ragsdale. 
l*resM«>ni of the St ite orEanizatlon.

.Man.v matters of importance receix- 
•si attention. The .-letion of the meet
ing of the iNiard held previously at 
Corpus Chrlstl. at which there were 
less than a ipiorum present, was 
taken up. thoroughly discussed and 
finally appmved in Its entirety. This 
.ic'lon Involved the ex|>enditnres for 
the hotel and oih.-r Improvements. 
I*resld«'nt Rag.sdale made an ex
haustive statement regarding the num
ber of lN>nds left at the several places 
which he had visiled. and for which 
deflninie pmnii.s*-s of piircha.se bad 
t)een scnirtMl. SptH-ial Trustee Walsh
m. ii|e a detalleil statement of the pay
ments which had l>een made im bonds 
sent out. It was found that while more 
that llo.iMHt worth of bonds had been 
"plareil." not more than |2'sht had 
l>een i>aid in on same, and as the Im
provements under way would call for 
more than ITthst. it was ordered that 
J.'.isMt lie borrowed on .short time. In 
order to m*-et pay rolls (iromptly, and 
a special nwnmiltee was appointed to 
s*-cun' this loan. It was further de- 
rld.’d to employ Rev. S. B. Beall for his 
full time up to the Rncampment, to 
assist In the work of selling bonds, 
snpervising impnivements and arrang
ing for the Rnr.ampment. His salary 
was set at $10«> per month, and Chair
man Sexton was appointed to obtain 
his release from pastoral duties for 
the time being. It is understood that 
the arrangement has met with the ap- 
pmval of Bro. Biirhanan. his presid
ing elder, and his place has been 
supplied. Th«‘ hotel Is to be a tV 
r>»»m structure, and will be ready 
for occupancy soon after the llrst of 
July. The Executive Committee, of 
whirh Bro. Beall was elected Chair
man, was in.strticted to secure a com
petent man to take charge of the hotel 
just as soon as it Is completed. Bro. 
Rassdale stated that some 30A tents 
would he needed. In addition to the

nsiming facilities of the hotel and cot
tages. and It was ileclded to purchase 
a ear of lumber fur the purpose of 
tlis>ring all the teats. It was decided 
iHit to undertake the erection of the 
n**w l>ath-hous<- now. but to overhaul 
the Improvlseil structure which served 
last year, and make It serve another 
s*>ason. The scarcity irf labor, the 
high prices prevailing i>n lumber and 
the Inability to gid prompt dellverie.s 
i»f same when purcha.se 1. were some 
of the reassms for the postponement 
of the erection of the l»alh-ho«ise.

Committees were appolnttni for the 
varions department.s in connection 
with the Encampment, and as aearly 
as possible fnll arrangements were 
matle for handling the many details 
which this meeting Involves. Presi
dent Rags«lale and Bro. Beall will have 
much to say from now on regarding 
all the.se matters. That the coming 
meeting Is to be a record breaker no 
one on the inside doabtx, all indlcs- 
tions pointing to an attendance In ex
cess of last year. The speakem which 
have been secured for the program 
arc all #rst-class. and a better array 
of talent It wonid be diflcult to And 
anywhere. Prof. P. W. Horn, the 
Third Vice-President. Is. we under
stand. at work completing the pro
gram, and we hope to be able to pnb- 
lish It In full soon.

♦
NOTES.

(let ready for the Encampment. Just 
five weeks until the date of this great 
event.

Ret in your orders early If you want 
a mom In the hotel. Bro. Ragadale 
writes that the work Is progresstag 
nicely .md that everything will be In 
tip-top shape for the meeting.

The employment of Bro. Beall to as
sist In the work of preparation, means 
a great deal toward the snceesa of the 
occasion. We have not a tmer man 
In Texas than Beall. He has always 
stood by the Encampment.

Bn>. Ragsdale has not decided on 
the name for the hotel. He thinks It 
may he called Epworth Inn.

The newspapers tried to get a 
“ senop" on the meeting at Honston on 
the 12th. and pnbllshed a lot of stnff 
ahnnt the board being ont of hamonT. 
We have never witnessed a more kar- 
mnninna meeting. Some things were 
not understood before by some of the 
members, hnt they were soon cleared 
np. Bro. Beall said he felt like shont- 
Ing at one time in the proceedings.

Allan Ragsdale can come nearer be
ing in two places at one and the same 
time than any fellow we ever knew 
of. He has almoet covered the State 
in his chase after bond purchasers.

One hundred and forty benches 
have been purchased for the andltori- 
nm and win he In pinre by the time 
this appears In print.

A CHAICE TO MAKE MOKEY

President Ragsdale anthorixes this 
statement: The price of 1Ax12 tents 
win he $4 for the Encampment sen- 
son: with floors they vrtll he fS.SA. Cots 
will he SO and 75 cents, and hotel 
rates wiH be annonneed later, lliere  
are no private cottages for rent. Those 
desiring reservations shoold write to 
A. K. Ragsdale. Corpus ChrisM. Texas. 

♦
A copy of the program for the Green

ville District T.«agne meeting Is be
fore ns. The meeting Is to he held 
June 25 and 27. and mneh attention Is 
to he given to the dlsenssinn of de
partmental work. E. A. Maness Is 
President and Miss T.ncy Dodd Is Sec
retary. O. W. T.

o I  ksT* bertW s. s t m u . p m r k n  aaU « p H « »  tw o  
ol4̂  m piefe#<l. Do ant kMt or

••ml t W  frv lt, J«f»c p « t  tl mp e«>M: keep# perfsethr 
fM sk AB«f coats slMoat anthlsN. Laac yaar I aoM 
fttpprtloaa to  o To r M  faMillas to oaa weak. Aa 
tkaro aro mtmmy pcopla poor. Ilka aiyaalf. 1 faal H 
aiy itotf to irtra yoa aiy axparlaaca, toattog coa* 
M a a t aayoaa eaa a a k a  tM* aroaa<l k o w  to a faw 
•taja. 1 w ill B a ll hnttla of fralt aa«1 fall «MfOc-
tioaa to  aay of ftm r  raadara fo r M  t*eoat ataapa. 
to coat of hoctlo. fraH . B alllaN . at*. A4«
firaaa Fraacia A . T a ra o r, l i t  Btoktk Aveaeo. Maw 
Y o rk . Lac paopla aaa aa4 taata tka  fralt aad yoa  
akoaM sail kaaitraBa af Attaattoac at || aaak .

A 8UOOCBTION.
Let me suggest ns n name for the 

new hotel at Epworth-hy-the-8en the 
word “ fTirlstlbeth." This means liter
ally ‘The home of Christ.”  It Is sng- 
gestive of the place. Corpus Chrtstt. 
and preseiwes the Identitr of loentlen.

"Beth'* la the Hebrew name meant 
house, or borne, or dwelUag. Bethany, 
for which ‘■belh" may be eoaaldered 
aad abbrevUllon. awnat, according to 
some nnlhoritles the “honse of dntnn,”  
by others the ‘*bont bonae.”  At nny 
rate It was the plnce which Jeans loved 
and frenoented. aad “Chrlatlbeth* 
may well mcaa the “ Honse which Jn- 
SOS loves.”  Besliles. the name In not 
lacking In euphony—“ChrlsUhnth."

Tonrs truly.
('ONE JOHNSON.

Tyler, Texas,
♦

TEX A S  CONFCRCNCE NOTICK.
Fort Smith. Ark.. June 15. 1M7.

Please notify the delegates from 
your l.eague that the followiag ronds 
hare, up to this time, authorised re
duced rates to the Texas Conference 
Epworth l.cagne Conference, which 
mets at Port Artbar, June 2t-M.

Kansas City Sontbem. San Antonio A 
Amnsas Pass. Texas A New Orlenns. 
Fort Worth A Rio Grande. St. Lonis 
A San Fmaslco.

The rate will be one and one-thlril 
fare for the round trip up to where 
the one-way rate la $3, aad one fare 
plus 20 per cent where one-way rate 
Is $3 or more. Tickets will be sold 
• a June 2fi. 27 and 28. good to retnm 
until July I. Other rates win be nn- 
noiiDced In the newspapers and yon 
ran plso secure Information as to rates 
from yonr ticket agent.

Be sure yonr League Is represented, 
and send their names to W. E  Olbhs. 
Pori Arthur, so homes may be pro- 
vhicd for them. TOM C. SWOPE.

President Texas Conference l.eagne

♦
ENCAMPM ENT INFORMATION.
Fter the InforaMtlon of those con

templating attendance on our Third 
Encampment at Epwortk-By-Tbe-Sew. 
August 1st to lUh. we give the fol
lowing Items. If what you desire to 
know Is not contained therein, please 
write the undersigned at Corpns 
Chilsil. Inclosing stamp for reply.

Rntea.
Regular sixty day round trip rates 

are on sale to Corpns Chrlstl every 
day la the year at one and oan-thlrd 
fare. This applies from all stntRma In 
Texas. The Encampment rates for 
both B. Y. P. U. and League sesaloas 
as agreed upon last week at Honston 
will be n little more than one fare for 
the round trip and will probably be on 
sale July 3Wh aad 31st. limit to Aag- 
nst Ittb for retnm—this for League, 
as R  Y. P. U. meets earlier. A half 
Ilf the one way rale excnrskm w'll be 
run on the flrst Friday night, good to 
return Monday night. This may be 
ameniled later and aanouacement will 
lie maile. The 8. A. A A. P. Railway 
has on sale from all stations a Friday 
rale each week of one fare plan flfly 
cents, good for sevra days. This Is 
very convealent for Ashing parties and 
will be in egeci till Reptember 1st. 
.\lso on each Saturday tlchets will he 
sold to Corpns for one half the one 
way rate, limit to Monday alghl for 
return.

Adwilanlnn Fee.
In order to provide funds for opera 

Lon of ramp, such as street lights, 
water, san'latlon and polire protection, 
.md many other Items that mast be 
had for comfort of those la attend- 
aace and to pay program expenses a 
charge of I I  for the season will be 
made for each adult aad flfly rents lor 
children from 12 to IS. Children un
der twelve admitted free. This 
amount should be sent In advance with 
names of those paying In order that 
tickets may be mailed ont to them aad 
the delay at the gate avoided. Of 
course this nmy be pnM on arrival or 
to representative on train anthorlaed 
to collect, but la remitting for lent 
reservation It would be sreB to Inrlnde 
this. A daily admission of IS reals 
will he charged those not having sea
son tickets. It will be understood, of 
rourse. that this la not done srtth a de- 
sire to make money, bat simply to pro
tect the League In the operation o f the 
Encampment and gnard against a pos- 
slhle shortage In oar flnances. Wn nil 
want these ronvenlenres at the camp, 
and this la the only way to provide 
them, as they ran be covered la no 
other manner. It Is stnply a ”elty

Trata nmy be rented for the ten 
days for |4 each. These are lta l2  
wall leau and are pal np ready for 
asv. A plaak floor will be pat la the 
teat for f lA g  additional—this mast be 
ordered la adraare. A deposit of 12 
with yonr order mast bn 
each irai to Insare aa that It will be 
taken. If yon desire larger lent or 
art-rial arrangraMnt. please advise an 
eaily and If possible H will be provid
ed for yon.

Canvnss rots will be rcaled nt flfty 
and seveniy-flve rents for the tea daya. 
We have tiro kladB. Blankets aad 
idllows at twealy-flve rents each. 
Chairs at twealy-flve reals each. It la 
muck better to bring bedding, rags. 
C l . ' ,  with yon. as owr supply Is limited 
and IboM* acenstoamd to clean linen 
ai boaM- are siMnetlBH-s diaappolated 
at not hclag able to real this on the 
giouads. Sofa pillows, rags, sheets, 
etc., rsa be ndled In a handle or In a 
wagon sheet and checked If roped up. 
aad the sheet will rnme In handy a* 
a fly or awning for yonr lent. Think 
of your comfort before yon leave 
home and don't wall till yon are on 
the gronads.

All baggage skoatd be checked to 
Corpus Chrlsll (Epworth) aad abonid 
be well roped and ptaialy arnrhed 
•  lia yonr naam and address.

Wr are rmshlag the ereciloa of oar 
hotel and hope to have It ready early 
la Jnly and In full nperatkai by the 
lime of Enramimirnl. This Is. of 
coarse, a«A a "high class”  hotel bat a 
huilding In keeplag with oar itntlag. 
snj will be romftwtable and rleaa. 
with good beds and amals. It will 
front two baailred feet on the bay. 
with iioreh np-stalrs aad down.

It will have sixly-a'x bed rooms, all 
outside rooms, aad while, of course, all 
canmil be sccomaMMlaled there, weex- 
liect every l^wgner lu feel at iMNBe 
there aad enjoy Ike porch apace aad 
kibbles, as well a« the dlalag room. 
No deflnile contract has yet bees 
made for the operation of this, and wa 
caaaot stale prices or book icserva- 
Haas, bat this will be gives oat as 
soon as possible, la the aican Ume 
yon raa writ# for reservations—not 
Ims than two la each room—and Ihev 
will be booked as received.

WsaU nraat.
In addition to the hotel dlalag room 

serving regular b m w Is . the ladles of 
the Melboillsl Church at Corpus 
Chrlstl will operate the Inack roaster, 
serving light Inarb aad coffee at all 
boars, and we are aljo arranging for a 
short order resiaaraat where yon may 
get anything the arnrhet affords and 
have It rooked as desired. A store for 
graenil supplies, sack aa grorerlea. tia 
ware, balk sails. Ire. milk aad ramp 
equl|imeal geaerally will be In open- 
ilnn sad thr prices the same as la 
He- cMy.

FisMnt.
The Ashing Is excellesL nnd Ashing 

ls<-kle. hall. etc.. w’N be on sale dally, 
aad Ike pier ImaMfdlalely adjotalag 
the gronada asil the rt-ef near by are 
good places to Ash. Rnala for hire for 
those desiring them.

The halhlag Is Ike flaest oa the 
roast, good surf with ao undertow, 
and Ike smooth saad bottom Is I'he 
walking on velvet. Bring yonr owa 
salt or bay after yon arrive. The 
.■all: honse will be la better shai>c 
than Iasi year, aa-l x lindted aaadieT 
of salts for rent.

Please bear la mind ahov» all thing* 
that Ik's Is a ramp of congenial peo
ple aad that we raaaat have thtaiEu 
” )lke home" aad enter Into the spirit 
of ramp life, enjoy the program, balk* 
In the nnrf, make amay frienda aa.l 
yon win go kome happy and with a 
determined mlad to aid the Leagaert 
la balMlag up this great resort, Ad- 
dresa afl commnaicatlaaa for inforau- 
tlnn aad reservation to

A K. RAGRDAIJI. Corpus Chrlstl.
*

N O T IR
Leaguers, yonr hotel Is rspMly aex'- 

lag rompIetloB st Epworth. We waa: 
you to feel a peraonal Interest la th'a 
aad to see that It H fltted up U  good 
skspe. If yea barn saltal.le I'tctarea

tor tka wans, ruga for the goors. a 
few chairs, porch beaches we have 
four haadred feet of porrh facing the 
hay—porch rockers. hamaMcks, odd 
pieces o f faraltare. a good ptaao or 
two. la Ihch aayiklag that yon can 
spare that Is not worihleaB, send M le 
as. freight or exprens prepaid aad wa 
will believe you are iatereeted la I t  
We maat have a large pictara of 
Bishop Key for oar parlor. Who Mu 
one. or who win have oae palaled flsr 
US? We also, want a ptetara of Dr. 
Young J. Allen who was wHh aa tawt 
)ear aad who has gone to his reward. 
We have alxtywlx bedrooam to far- 
nlsk and raa amke a good beglaalag 
for about ten dollara per rooat Win 
not that BMBy livagae membera or 
Mcikodlats send as a check for a raom 
•-arh* This Is yonr boase aad ad 
that goes la It r o c s  to Improva yonr 
property aad will be well cared for 
We also want a good-siaed bell to haag 
.shove the audtioriam to ring for ser  ̂
vicr.i and In rase of Are. Haa yoar 
church a good bell that you have oat- 
g owB? If so. scad H aloag. Now 
don't an wait for the other fellow. 
Coow akiag aad lets i t  this up right 
BOW aad we win feel amre prMe aad 
iatrreat la N.

A. K. RAOSDAIJC.
Cnrpaa t'hrlatl. Texas.

♦
A WORD TO  OUR M K TH O O irr  

FRIKNOK.
la order to provide saMcleat agalp- 

Bo-ai oa oar Eacampawat gronads la 
aildltloa to bulldlaB aad eqaipplag 
hotel, feaclag groaada. etc., the Board 
at a recent sesaioa decided to pat oiR 
two haadred bonds la addlUoa to tha 
fbar haadred already sabacrihad for 
by varioas l^cagaea aad ladividaala. 
This Is Imperative la order to have 
saa’talloa. balk boaae. aaire water, 
etc. and we want to have these at 
oace. We therefore appeal to every 
I.eagae la Texas and to oar MethodM 
friends geaerany to sabacribe gaickly 
for Ibis anKwaL We want tbeaa 
tblags ready for tba coming asasloa- 
we mart bare ibem. aad I feel sara 
that you will gtedly sabacriba for the 

These are four per cent gold 
well secared, and with aach 

bond we give yoa a scasoa ticket 
valacd at |1. amklag the koad net you 
eight per cent

This Is not a donation, bat a legHI- 
BMle lavestamnt la wbat the l.««gaers 
hope to amke the best resort la the 
Boalkwest. Pleas# amke this a par 
snaal nutter. eHher with yoar Laagae 
or with a few of yoar members or 
yoarself. Remit $25 for one bond or 
ItM  for four bonds to Judge C. C. 
Walsk. Vaa AMyae

A. K. RAGHDAIAC. PreMdeat.

A T  PARIB.
We dropped over to Part* PrMay aad 

loohed la oa Ibe North Texas Coafer- 
eare Epworth l•pagar for the day. We 
arrived aboat I I  o'clock aad foaadtbe 
roafereare la fall sray. with PreaMaat 
George Joae* amlliag aad presiding la 
his Hsaal happy style. Seerctary 
Hamlltoa. wearing his asaal expres- 
sbia—“If jroa owe am. pay am”—was 
oa ha ad. auklag dne reroM of the 
proceedings. There were aoam 75 
delegates la attendance aad as many 
more visitors. Nearly every speaker 
on Ibe program waa present for tba 
day. aad we have never seen a better 
taieveal la a l.<eagae coafereare. We 
amt ap with nuay of the ” oM guard”— 
Harry Halaell. J. W. Hill. J. A. Wyatt. 
Misses Matt'e Harris. Elisabeth Keip- 
er. Nash. Jones. Rickardsoa. Ootemaa 
and others. A fen report of tho meat- 
lag Is promised ns for aaotber tsaao.

O. W. T.
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 ̂ V T w lM d T U i *
B w n  ka to teara tkat tka kadina aaiil. 
cat writm  aad trarbar* of all tba cpraral 
Mkoula of iiraeUra raeoacMad, la tba 
ctroagrkt tmaa puniltia, each aad aaarr 
lagradli at ralariag into tba ooaipnKitkin 
af Dr. Pirtca'c ISoUaa Medical Dbnnrrry 
far tlw care of weak ■toaach, dr*l>apaia. 
catarrh of ctoaiarh. *Urar eoai^int.* 
torpid lirar. or bilioacaaaa, ckronic bown 
aCccUoac, aad all calarraal diaaaani of

OVINQ BY THE MILLION, 
av CKv. WALTca a. lampcth. a. a. 
At a macs meeting of micalonarles 

bald here in Shanghai yesterday, some 
startliag farts were brought out in 
the Htatenlents of Ihooe Just returned 
from the famine district, some tb^e 
hundred miles to the north, and by 

- telegrams received from others who 
also a sptwibeiSmay N’^ l^ y c h n m  " "  kroon'* battling with dls-

Tt

or hmg suadlag races of eatarrhsl affrc- 
ttaas aad their resultaats, as faronchial. 
throat aad Inac disraae (eaeept rowuimi 
Itoaiarrompaaied withaCTencoaghji. .. 
It aot aa m M  (or acata eoUsmad magh^ 
bat lor llogeriag, or chrooic eaves it b 
cwatlanr  eMeaeioac la prodocing pee 
Iceteaica It eoatalas Black Cherry hark, 
Ooldea Seal rooL BkmdrooL Stone toot. 
Maadrsko root and Qneea*c root—all of

eare and starvation.
la an area north of the Yang-tse 

River—which is in an agricultural sec
tion aad which has a diameter <d 
some live hundred miles—there are 
lo.iNto.UlHI ('hlnamen who are on the 

_________  _ _ verge of starvation. Of this numlH>r.

jinent medical writers sad tenchcrc as 
Prof. Bartholow.of^effenpa Med. Col*

3.«H.,000."t i;^ mhers' rnust

starving. It is possible, with the re
lief in hand to succor only aOO.otM)

,o f Cineianati; Prof. 
M. IX, of Hahnemaaa 

Chicago, aad scores of 
emiacat la their catrecal

_ '. Chicago; Piof. John perish miserably in a few weeks if 
of ClactnaaU; Prof. Johnf. P  of ClMlaastl • IVid. **onietIUng Is not done.

The cause of the famine is prima
rily the flood, months ago, which caus
ed the breaking of the dikes. This 
has prevented tin* planting of crops 
early enough to bring relief in the 
spring, though some wheat is now In 
the ground which, when harvest comes 

! pbisibte gaaratyM  itsmert^ ip JuJy or August, may help to mltl-
A danre at this poMished (onaala will- . . . .   ̂ .
c ^ t h a t  -tloldcn Medkai I)iscovcrv*|k»‘ »* k.rrors with which the p«v 
contains no poisoaona. harmfnl or habit-1 p|,. are now fac«* to face. 
lor«la«drnP.aad.aoalcohol-^l^kj|^|

S rB . V. Ptm;:^ Buflak

i M M V  Om«: a«|«k mM ;

eetMeeSSir 
laBiriWiriSi

r a s m
SoU dirset iroao factory at factory prioa. 
SimdfmrfrttCaimUf. Moatioa this papea

Remarkable Sale
^  tTATIMtVT er rACTt M  eATTIM**

II !• wlwA fmm ■asA

WANTED.—Aa carcUeat lady Uvlng la 
Dallaa Is very saslaus to got a pocKloB 
la coaM oao of aor achools ao amtron or 
asatataat awtroa. Iha la well oaailflad. 
sadetmandc tho an or hoasolMrIW. 
rsokhm aad general mcnagemsat of 
thlags of Ihio charartor. tBCiswi tin 
Adeoaats sad wo wtll pwl ysa la sam-

r. T.

Jire. triple-rrflnrd gifcrtine being 
Instead. Glycerin* It entirely aBobJ<*r- ,.d that Imgs of flour were U*-

‘ he rnited State*
chlaLthmat and lung aflectioos. Then, on the steamship Coptic. This will

•« t*"- commi.ssary
a coarea .sled glycerie extract of native, department in the hands of the mis-
mt^klnal mot* and k* safe and ^|»***^ sionaries; but even that wtll be a 

A huoklel of extracts from em neni. .  .
medkai antimrUic*, endorsing Its lngr»'- mere handful, since aiipeals have 
dknts maikd /eve Addrecc pom,. (he Shanghai ('onimittee for

* ’  jo.iast iHigs of flour for the starving
IMviple on the Taiping island alone. 
The I'onsul further advises the re- 
i êipt of $3,000 (goldI from the Red 
Cross Association, and l.'si.ooo (gold) 
from the Christian Herald, through 
the Red Cross. Hut even this addi
tional aid will keep alive only the 
roNi.OOO, while the 2.5OO.000 must Inev
itably perish if relief does not arrive 
la time.

Dr. Hampton C. DuBose. of the 
Southern Presbyterian Church, writes 
as follows. fn>m Tsiang Kiang Pu. 
where he is engaged in distribution; 
"Opening twenty-six-mile canal. It will 
•Irain large section. I employ lo.ooo 
men. This week I fed Sa.iMlO. This 
is the largest number yet reache.l. 
The cry I*. ‘Dying from hunger!’ 
IhKirs, windows, fumilnre. b<*ams in 
liimses being sold for food. Houses 
and villag.’s d<*solated by AoimI and 
,'amino. Necessary to feed, chair and 
■■arrow roolles before they can work. 
The poor eating weeds. When shall 
wheat crop be gathered? No money to 
purcliase seed. Old men, women and 
children in desperate straits. I see 
very few babies. Ship flour, ric.'. 
wheat, bran in laiats direct from 
Wusih to Snehien. Increase famine 
relief ten fold."

Miss M. A. Reid, at Antung, writes; 
"The boon these cheap sales of flour 
and grain ar* to th* people Is Just un
speakable. laical grain is very dear 
and acarce. We are getting closer and 
closer to the worst days. I really 
dread to think of what the few weeks 
liefore the harvest will be like."

A telegram comes from Pere Thom
as. a Roman Cathoiir priest, chair
man of the local committee at Yao- 
wan. He stales that the famine con- 
ditioas are becoming accentuated, and 
that large numbers of families are 
wandering about, nourishing them- 
setvea with wild roots; and that they 
are in many places plucking up the 
wheat as It appt’ars above the ground 
and eating it.

A member of the committee writes 
as follows: “ A pathetic case was that 
of poor fatherless and motherless chil
dren. They stood nndc. huddled up 
against the bnilding. when I went out 
of the door to take in the shipment 
of floor. I heard the low, feeble cry 
o f a child, and, looking around, saw 
the most pitiful little face leaning 
over the older brother’s breast. The 
mere Infant was making such a low, 
pititol cry, Ita eyes cloaed from the 
Intenae light and swollen lids. I conld 
not help It—I went back to the in- 
aer court and wept. What eonld I do? 
It waa too young to feed. It must get 
Donrisbment from the breaat; and.

poor thing, even then it was beyond 
hope, no doubt ■ filled the old';r 
brother’s bowl with copper coins, and 
the four went off. slowly- toddling 
along, to get some gruel.’’

The Chinese officials have not fail
ed to contribute to the relief of their 
own iieople. The sum of C.itOtt.tHM) 
taels, or about $4,300,000 (gold) has 
been thus ex|iended. They are em- 
barrass<>d. however, by indemnities, 
heavy exactions from the central gov
ernment. and especially by the lack of 
oiganization and systematic effort for 
reaching those who are in such straits. 
•More help from abroad should be giv
en in that broad spirit of Christian 
charity and brotherhood wbkh has 
ever characterixed the enlightened na
tions of the West.

The relief committee feel that a 
guarantee should lie gii-en those who 
are furnishing funds and provisions 
that these will lie wisely, swiftly and 
economirally ex|K*nded. There is a 
call for fifty more missionaries in ad
dition to the forty-odd who are now 
assisting in the work, and these will 
be forthcoming. Every dollar will be 
accounted for, and the generous pub
lic may lie sure that the mo.‘<t will 
lie made of the means fnmisheil. Such 
•: mes as DnBosi*. Henry W<io<ls. Jun- 
kiii. Pattersiin, Father Thomas. Father 
Bles. Revs. Miingean. Tyler, Grade. 
Miss Reid, and others, constitute an 
ali.solute guarantee of a right use of 
all that conies into their hands.

I.A*t it be remembered by those who 
sit three tim«*s a day at their home 
lioarils. laden with good things, that 
two and a half million human beings 
will iierish with hunger within the 
next six weeks if adequate help does 
not arrive. One dollar will save a 
life. Even twenty-live cents will en
able some man, woman or child to 
eke out an existence until the crops 
can Ih* gathered. He who gives quick
ly gives twice—gives in this case ten 
times. I-et us to the rescue, not only 
ill iH-half of these poor Chinese, but 
for the sake as well of the heroic, 
self-sacriflcing missionaries who are 
now overworked, poorly fed. and are 
in constant danger of the dreaded ty- 
phiiK fever and dysentery- which rage 
in every famine camp.

YOUR
SUMMER
TRIP

ba Mato by (total

Tba Jamaatowa Bipoaltloa at Nor
folk. Ta., la aa attraetiTa polaL Tba 
rataa ara low aafl tlekcta ara roatafl, 
V iaalrtfl, oaa way via Haw Tork.

It will pay yoa to wrlta to-toy aafl 
aacara oar Jamaatowa I p oalUoa 
Booklat aad Laaflat ot

Baat Fraa aa

W. O. CRUSH.
Acaat M. K. A T. By.. 

(U at Balldtaff)

THE CUERO DISTRICT MISSION
ARY INSTITUE.

The Cuero District Missionary Insti
tute convened at Cuero. Texas. June 
10-12. 1S07.

Th«* (ipening st'mion was preached 
Monday evening by the presiding el
der. Rev. R. A. Rowland. His sulije<-t 
was. “ Paul’s Missionary Creed" Roni. 
I;14. 13 and Iti). His sermon was in- 
rpiring.

N«-arly all the brethren of the dis
trict were present. We also had with 
us Dr. E. D. Muuzon. of San Antonio, 
and Rev. A. I-. Scarborough, of Flores- 
ville. our Conference .Missionary Sec
retary.

Dr. Mou/un delivered an able and 
helpful lecture at 11 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. He was to have delivered 
another lecture Tuesday evening, but 
was called home on account of the 
sickness of his child, and Dr. Haral
son preached at that hour.

Rev. A. L. Scarborough preached 
Wednesday rooming at 11 o’clock on 
’’Home Missions.” His text was. 
"Where Is Thy Brother?”  (Gen. 4:9), 
and at night from the text, “Behold 
the Lamb of God whkh taketh away 
the sin of the world” (John 1:29). His 
sermons made one feel their respon
sibility to onr brother, both far and 
near.

The following subjects on mission
ary work were discussed by the breth
ren: ’’The Peril of Neglecting Mis
sions.” “Missions and Money.”  ”Christ’s 
Idea of Missions,”  and “Our Mission
ary Problem—The Foreigner In Onr 
Midst.”

We adjourned Wednesday night, 
feeling a greater zeal for missionary 
work than ever before.

W. A. DUNN, Secretary-

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cnre* all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumat
ic trnnblea; sold by all druggists, or two 
months’ treatment by malt, for t1. Dr. 
E. W. Hall. a »  Olive Street. St. I»u ls . 
Mo Send for Texas testlmonlsls.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

SEWim MUniNE

The l l « i A  la mansaallsr haaAaama and wall proportlanad; llnlahad 
w ith  three caata o f hand>nabbed and polished black Japan, elaborately 
decorated In frold aad bright colora

A tX  THIS H O R K n iG  f*4R T S »(a crew a , platen, levera, etc .) ara 
nickel plated and high ly polished.

T H K  M Kn  n s\ T B  Is without obstruction o f any kind, and sets Into 
a  receaa In tha machine tnble, biinirlni? the surfaces flush with each 
other, irreatly improrlnff the appearance o f the machine and faclllta tinc 
the haadllnfc o f  work.

T R K  AR H  la tho lanrest slso furnished w ith  any fam ily eew lnc 
machine: strong and perfectly properttoned, the clear space beipit SH 
by laches, perm itting the easy handitna o f the bulkiest w o r^

T R B  hKKIM«B Is short and made w ith  an enlarpred shank, flattened 
on one aide, which assures perfect setting. I t  is held In place by eur 
patented needle clamp which locks It securely, a t the same time per* 
m lttlac  ready remoraL

TH H  K FRn isR  P A R  Is round, accurately finished and thoroughly 
hardened. This round form o f needle bar Insnreo nnlfom i wear at all 
points and perfect Inbrientlon throiighovt. I t  Is equally rtpld In eeery 
direction, and Is dttad more perfectly then can be done with any other 
form, and w ill run w ith  greater freedom and wlthent nelne. The upper 
end o f tho needle bar Is covered and protected by a nickel plated cap 
which Insures cleanliness In the bearlnp.

TH H  TAKB-tTF Is nbssintcly positive end automatic In Its action: 
It la operatad d irectly bv a calm on the main shaft o f the machine, and 
w tll control any kind and stae o f thread In a perfect manner In any 
clans s f  sewlnit, and w ill thus produce an absolutely correct stitch.

TH B  PTITC'H REG rtsATO R mav be readily set fo r  the machine to 
produce any desired number o f  stitches to the Inch, from six to th lrtv- 
two.

T H B  A r r O H A T ir  ROBRt?r W lV D R R  Is a v ita l Improvement; with 
It the bobbins are wound as accurately and uniform ly as a spool o f 
thread, contrlbutlnp much to the perfe c t le «  e f  the mrmtmm.

TM B TICTfaiOW Is o f the latest Improved dfibe type, situated conve
niently on the front ed$re o f  the face o f  the arm. W hile the action Is 
most delicate and covers a w ide ranee o f adbistment It Is so simple 
that there la no possibllty o f Its petting out o f order or causinp trouble 
o f  any natura.

TH B  AfTTOHATfC: TBXSIOHr RBfsB.ASE Is an Important special fea- 
•• by the presser bar lifter, and the action o f  operating

this lifte r  nntflHnaflenlly relentoes all tension on the upper thread so that 
whenever the Presser foot Is lifted, the work mav be free ly  removed 
with no f  ossibfifty o f  Infury to the needle, and altofrether without spe
cial attention from the operator.

A IX  R B A R n rca  AWn WORfCf^rG PARTA which are subjected to 
h^yry  w ear are thoroughly hardened and finished In a most accurate 
manner, and when kent properly oiled w ill wear fo r a lifetime.

TMB nAhrn W IIP B I, is equipped with a releasinc device o f the best 
construction, by means o f which the mere ro ta tin r o f a mll1ed-edi^ 
thumb screw, one-tialf turn releases the hand wheel fo r the purpose o f 
bobbin w fndinr without cauRtnr the machine to run. Thus the bobbin 
may be wound any time without removing undnIshM work

TH B  FBBD  fa donhle and extends on both sides o f the needle It Is 
abssla t fty  pasHtve In Us action and Is strictiv famr mtotfon and w ill 
handle all rrades o f work easily and accurately. This feed Is absolute
ly  free from sprinps or other y ie ld fn r devices, which Invarlablv wear 
and weaken and cause serious trouble when used The positive feed 
motion o f  this machine Is one o f the sti*oncest special features.
a I* positively self-threadtnp and made o f the finest
tool steel.

T I fB  g n r r w .K  r a n R lR R  l «  o f n .w  ^.slgn. an<1 fitted with a anring 
lin ing which halanrea tha ahnttla and holds It dallaatalv and tlrmlT In 
propor pofdtlon, and altngathar ohrlatas tha nalay rllrk tng and nn'ear- 
tain action.

TM B CARI3IPT W O R K  Is the hlphest arade and piano finished 
sawed aolden eak. Tt is made on the laminated, or bull* up 

principle. Tt sbsolutelv cannot warp or spilt.
TM B ATTAC R M B V rfi are ruaranteed to be o f superior qualttv and 

are warranted steel thro»?>rhmit. Bach piece Is made o f solid steel pol
ished and nickel plated. A set. supolted without evtra charees * con- 
sists o f  the fo llow in r: Rufler. tucker, hinder, braider foot, sh lrrlnr
•Ude^ plate, four hemmers o f assorted widths, quitter, foot hemmer and

TH B  A rrF fiW R fPJq Include 12 needles, < bobbins, oil can filled w ith 
on, 1 a i^  and small scr^w drivers, sew inr vulde, thread cutter certifi
cate o f warranty, valid for Ten <1<n years and Illustrated Instruction 
book.

iw  T i iR  A r r o w  x -n r  i . i F n r n  D K x rrr ; « r ,  inoorporatwi th « 
th r** f* »*m i* ls :  I?tf*ct1y<*sp»». stryngth stiA slmnllrltv. Arranged and
balanced so that slight effort la required to raise the head ^

A rrO W A TX r R E IT  R m .A C P !* ^ —The antomatic belt raplacer I* 
•npplled OB all drophead machines. Tt antom aticalle replaces the helt 
on the machine when th , head la raised unbclttd to position fo r sewing.

A  F «n  get o f  Attaebmeata are gapplled w ltbeat R X TR A  CHARGH.
Tbey are a t tbe l-ateat Deaiga.

Oar prlera, laelad lag aar yearSa aabaerlptloa ta tbe Texaa CbrIatlaB 
Advorate, ara aa failawai

Aataasatte u r t ,  Na. 44............................................
Ordtaarr Drapbead.............................................
VpHtot .............................................................

Tha ab *v* prices w ill place the machine at the neareet freight depot 
• t  tho parehaaar. Wffi P A T  t n  P m S H T .  Addrtaa

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
Dallas, Texas.
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The 'Womctfi’-t Department
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WiHaaa'a H«>ae MIimiIo b  Ho«*loty aaioUil ba aaat to  cAa artrtraw of t W  
E illtu r of tfea W oaua 'a  IM A a rlB ra t.

ANNUAL MEETING W. F. M. SOCI
ETY, NOTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
Thf Womiin's Kori-iitii .M ijt.-*ionM i y 

tiix'lfTy of lh«- Northwest Texas Con- 
fercni**' of the .M. K. Church, South, 
w.is orEunixiMl at Wai-o, Noremlier,
I SHU, by Rer. J. .1. Ran-^om. rwtusnerl 
missionary from Bra/.il. For the thiril 
little Waco threw o|>en her homes, ami 
the delegates to the annual meeting 
were -,fi rorilinlly )cre«-t«-il as soon as 
they step|H'i| out of the cars that th«'y 
felt at otice thev were not strangers, 
luilersl. there was nothine left undone 
that coiiM contribute to our comfort, 
Kaeh one thought that the home as
signed her the iiest. It was the writ- 
*-r*s tdeasure to be entertained in the 
hos|iitalde home of Mr, and Airs, ,1, C, 
Kelly, and to know and associate with 
this interestlnR family was a streat 
pleasure,

,\t eight p, m„ Thursday, sreetings 
from the local society were extended 
by Mrs, X. S, Hill, and from the .fuve- 
nile itociety by Master Fay Clanton, 
After a short program we were in- 
xlted Into the parlors of the church 
wliere tempting refreshments were 
served and an hour was spent ,socially, 
so that we all felt that we had spent 
a pleasant evening,

Friday, 9 a. m the :7th annua! 
meeting was called to order. The 
President. Mrs. .\. C. .fohnson. was 
detained at home on account of sick
ness. M'e all felt the disappointment 
keenly, but with submissive hearts 
we left It all with Cod. ,\s a token of 
love and sympathy, the Conference So
ciety Instmcted the Recording Secre
tary to send a telegram of regrets to 
Mrs. .lohnson. Mrs. .T. P. Mnssett. the 
Vice-President, presided at all the 
meetings. She read St. .Tohn IS, be
gan her work In love, and all through 
her rulings the purest and sweetest 
love prevailed. Being at the organi
zation of the Conference Society, she 
has ever since put her best effopts 
and love Into the work. We owe much 
to her untiring energy, and to say that 
the women of the Foreign Missionary 
Society love her very much Is but 
poorly expressed.

From report.s of our various oIBcers 
we learn that our work Is growing St 
such a rapid and healthy rate that all 
our resources are t.axed to meet Its 
constantly widening opportunities. 
Surely there Is. therefore, a great re
sponsibility resting upon those who 
have the misslonasr spirit.

Xmong the distinguished visitors, 
we were happy to hare our own mts- 
slonarv Miss T.ucy Harper, of Chi
huahua Mexico. She won our hearts— 
w.-is not at at! a stranger She has done 
faithful work In Mexico. Her visit 
was an Inspiration We will always 
think of her with loving Interest, and 
will follow her with our prayers.

The absence of Afiss Ford, of Cuba, 
was noted with regret.

Miss Tmlle RIchman. f"om the 
Training School, was present. We 
were glad to have her conduct one of 
the “quiet hours."

Our Conference Society was blessed 
In haring the presence of Bro. M. S. 
Hotchkiss during almost Its entire ses
sion. This consecrated man of Ood 
preached for ns on Friday evening one 
of his <M>nl-stlrrlng sermons, from th% 
text. “The Master la come and calleth 
for thee.” After his discourse he 
called for thoee who were willing to 
carry the glad tidings, and Miss Ed
wards came forward and placed her
self upon the altar, saying. “Here am 
I. :,end me.” Her friends claim for 
her that she will do much for the de
velopment and advancement of our be
loved work.

Saturday afternoon the members of 
the Conference Society were given a 
ride over the city. It Is needless to 
say we all enjoyed the drive, as It af
forded us an opportunity of seeing 
beautiful Waco. Of course we stopped 
at the Orphans' Home to see how Bro. 
Vaughn and the children were getting

along. We found them well and hap
py. and. oh. how glad they were to 
see us! As an expression of their ap 
predation of our visit we were treat- 
eil to delicious lemonade. Hear Sister 
Saffold gave us Just as much as we 
wanterl.

The guests of hr-nor on this <icca- 
slfm were several of our ministers 
who always give us encouragement. 
“ Mother Barciis" was with us. full nt 
snn.shine an<l goorl cheer. It Is a hen 
edictlon to be with her and f»-el the 
touch of her cheerful spirit. If can 
!>«• said of Mother Barciis, “ Many 
daughters have done virtuously, but 
thou exi ellest them all."

Mrs. Rogers was Introduced to the 
society. She is a good Preshyterlnu. 
has given to us (Uie of our very best 
missionaries—Miss Mnggie J. Rogers.

Siinda.v. 11a. m.. Rev. RImeon Shaw 
preached onr annual sermon, from 
Matt. f.iSS.—a great feast for those 
who had the privilege of hearing him. 
It was full of thought and Inspiration 
and we hope to see It in print, so that 
all can have the henellt of this careful
ly prepared sermon.

Monday we began onr work for the 
last day. and while we were busy with 
the Master's work and angel came and 
iiore the spirit of the babe of Bro. and 
Sister Matthews to the arms of Jesus. 
They hare the sympathy of the Con
ference Society, for many of ns have 
home the same cross.

At IrSU p. m we began the last ses
sion. .\n officers were re-elected with 
few exceptions. After the benediction 
by Bro. Nelms, the 27th annual meeting 
went Into history an one of the best. 
We feel that this meeting was by far 
the most spiritual meeting we hare 
ever held. May the Lord of the har
vest place personally upon each mem
ber of the Church the responsibility 
for holding out the word of life to 
those In heathen darkness. Only let 
the fire of Ood come down and take 
possession of onr hearts and tongues 
and the gospel would wing Its way 
like the beams of the morning and 
Illumine the darkness of the world.

MRS. JNO. C A LU erTT .
Corsicana. Texas.

AN IMPRESSIVE HOUR.
.At the recent annual meeting of the 

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society.' 
of the North Texas Conference, one 
of the most Impreruilre services held 
was the farewell service held on Sun
day night, the closing exercise of the 
annual meeting 'This farewell serv
ice was held In honor of the two 
young mlssifTnaries of the Conference 
Stieiefy. Miss May Dye and Miss Ruby 
Kendrick, who are soon to leave for 
their appointed Helds of labor. Miss 
IKe to Brazil and Miss Kendrick to 
Korea They were each Intmducerl 
hy the President of the Conference 
Society to the large audience which 
niled the church, and each In her own 
effective way told o f her call which 
came from Ood to go to tell the story 
“of Jesus and his love." As each thus 
told out of a full heart o f the call 
and of the flnal surrender o f their 
lives to this service for Christ, an Im- 
presshm was made upon the minds 
and hearts of those present which 
will not soon fade from their memory. 
It was an Impressive scene. Indeed: 
these two young women, cultured, 
gifted, standing each In turn before 
that audience and proclaiming a de
vout purpose to consecrate aR to this 
special service for Ood. Following 
their remarks a Bible was presented 
to each, the Kendrick-T>ye Tonng Peo
ple's Society, of Clarksville, giving one 
to Miss Kendrick, and anxlMarles of 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety. of the Tiallas ISstrlcr. giving 
one to Miss Bye. 'The presentation 
to Miss Kendrick was made by Mtss 
White, a member of the auxiliary W. 
F. M. Society of Clarksville. In choice 
and appropriate words. 'The presenta
tion to Mtss Bye wan made by Mrs. 
Cunningham, a member of the Oak

Cliff auxiliary, W. F. M. Society, of 
Balias. By request uf members pres
ent at the time, we give In this coa- 
nection the remarks made by Mrs. 
Cunningham la the presentation to 
.Miss Bye. Editor Woman's Dept.

The presentation remarks were as 
follows:

Von stand tonight, dear .voung friend 
and sister, not where “ the brook and 
the river meet.”  but wheix- the broad 
river flows out Into the iic<-an of life, 
and as yon go to battle with the waves 
yiHi will need a guide, a chart, for 
yiuir frail vessel. Y«m are Just lav
ing your feet now In the tide-water 
••f the homeland shore. IJfe la full 
of the heanlies of promise. Hope, that 
white-winged guarillan itf the young, 
sits enihnuied beside yiui I extend 
to you a hand and bid .von “Clod 
speefl" on your glorious mission.

.And S4> we crune with h<-arls full itf 
love and gratitiide to Hm- great HIvrr 
of all good, that he has bmnght as 
to this griirlnna farewell service. Ton 
stand tonight looking forward to tin- 
great work to whirh yon h.xve been 
railed. Heathen lands In alt their Ig 
uoranee and degradation lie out befoie 
you. Yon will noon he siirn>iinded by 
those who know not ths- great and 
mighty power that railed them Into 
Iteing. Yon may he ask>-d hy what 
iinlhority you come to nprooL as It 
were, religions and tradttlons that 
hare existed Ihrnnghont rountlesa 
•iges. ••'Those that sat In darkness 
saw a great light." Yon are railed 
on to carry that light, to be the randle- 
liearer of the Lord. Yon win go away 
from kindred and friends, home and 
native land. Friends may follow you 
to the pier and wave to you a long 
farewell. But there la One who vrlll 
go with you. One whose mighty arm 
will he around you and whose ear will 
ever he open to your ery. Ton wilt 
need a lamp for your pathway and a 
light for your feet. Yon will need 
solaee in timet of sorrow and anthema 
in times of rejoicing. Yon will need 
lioetry. literature, arts and science— 
all that the hungry human mind and 
heart ran ask.

AA'hen you are a stranger In a 
strange land, when the rastness. the 
magnitude of the task to which you 
hare been called comes upon von with 
all Its power, you vrin need a sustain
ing hand. When the shackles of 
heathenism begin to weaken and the 
scales drop from eyes long blinded to 
the light, then you will need a wise 
ronnsellor to give wisdom to your 
words. I bring yon tonight that which 
win meet all these needs. When on 
the mighty deep, leaving the home
land farther and farther away, you 
will find here a eomforter: when Ihe 
iinlH-tlcTer qnestlons yonr rommlsnlon. 
when “ the heathen rage and *h* peo
ple imagine a rain thing." then more 
than ever will yon need 'The Rsmrd 
of the Spirit.”  I come tonight In the 
name of the anvillarics of Batins IMs- 
trlct to give to von this Bible as a 
slight token of Vive and esteem. 
Many limes the pathway will he dark 
and .vonr feet wilt wcIl-nlgh slip, bnt 
Ibis will lighten the war l,et It he 
vonr companion, counsettor. g>ilde and 
friend. For. hy and by, when human 
hearts bare reasi-d to feel toy or sor
row. hope or fear, when the morning 
stars have snug their last grand an
them of the spheres, when Ihe morn
ing Mnsh bus faded for the last time 
from the tops of the eternal hlRs, and 
when this old world has ceased Its 
march throneb the ages, the Inflnence 
- f  this old Book vrin stin Rve on, a**-’
♦hrongbont the eons of eferntty vrilt 
stm he singing the nraises of Him 
who sitfetb on the great whl*e throne.

DISTRICT MECTINO. W. H. M. SO
CIETY. TERRELL DISTRICT.

“ It la better farther on" la Ihe ei- 
perience of every one who "follown oa 
to know the I.<nrd.“  nr In engaged hi 
his service. 'Thns It has been that 
every dtstrict meeting has been pro
nounced “ the very best" by tlinae who 
have attended Its aervkes and enjoyed 
Its rewards. Another year ta num- 
hered vrith the past, and vrith gmtefni 
hearts we record Its progress. 'The 
work Is taking deeper hold of our 
women, who are already enNated. 
while It Is more and more eomasend- 
Ing itself to the Chureh at largu. Tk#

growth la membership la encouraging, 
and tkia, we aru coaatralaed to feel. 
Is genuine, pemsaaeat growth, ibr 
roots of wbicb aru buried deep In ihe 
soll of convlctloa. Much of this, we 
are sure. Is doe to the caaadenlloos 
work of the BIstrtet Seeretarleo. More 
atd more we aru reallalag that our 
Muccuaa depends largely upon tkeir 
efforts. 'The district meellag of Ibe 
M'oman’a Home Mission Society of 
Terrell IMsIrict roavened In Rork- 
wall May IS. U. The pastor. Br. M 
II. Neely, and kla wife, together with 
the gfMsI women of Ike Chnrrh. made 
na at iMMne and showed us many kind- 
nesaes. which we keurtily aiqireclated 
The opening aenakui waa held AA'ednea- 
day afteriMMin. Mrs. A. 8. Holmes. IHs- 
Irh-I Serrelnry, In the chair. .After 
singing "How Firm a FmindatVm," 
•Alra, Holmes read as a srrlplure lea- 
MUi Matthew S;l-9>. and In her brief 
yet helpful comments tourbed iMir 
hearts, and many wer«- strengthened 
for another year's aenrlcx-. Rev. Bry
ant pmyrsl Hod's Measlngs <m Ihe de- 
llheratloaa of the aervlee 'The mrdtal 
welcome so gmcioualy expressed by 
Mrs. Afance, of the AV. H. M. Soelely; 
.Atrs. Snltlvnn. of Ihe F M. i*<M-lely. 
and Jndge Anslln. Mayor of Rnrkwall. 
ronid he fell In Ihe very atmosphere, 
while the beantlfnl floral deroratlons 
and numerous other eridences of fore
thought spoke eloquently of Rnrk- 
walTa hospitality. Mrs. Abernathy, of 
Royse, made a litting response on be
half of Ihe dlstrlet. There was a good
ly number In altendanre, all with 
hearta tboronghly Interested In Ihu 
work. The preaence of aeyenil mlu- 
Isters waa enennraglng. while the 
prayers, the henrty amens and Ihu 
snatalned Interest In every snb|ect 
presented made na feel that they weru 
In obedient sympathy vrith Pant's tn- 
Jimctloii—"Help tboau women who I*- 
hor vrith you In the Lord." Rev. O. 8. 
'Thomas, onr presiding elder, preached 
Ihe opening sermon, a moat excellent 
one. emphasising the wide Held of 
nsefniness and the far-reaching Influ
ence of the H. M. 8orlety. Betecalen 
from Ihe following auxiliaries respond
ed to roll call: Garland. Fbmey, Mu- 
bank, Royae, Rockwall and TerrulL 
Tbesc reports rontained much that 
waa encouraging. The report of Bto- 
trtrt 8ecretary was gratifying, show
ing an Increased Interest in the work, 
an enlarged membership and more 
liberal contribultons. 'The Messing of 
our God has indeed been upon an. and 
we can tmly say. “There hath not 
falV-d na one word of nil his prom
ises.'' Thnraday morning the devo
tional exerrlsea were led by Br. Neely. 
How rejoiced we were over our past 
feeble efforts as this powerful man 
of God enlarged upon them and told 
of Ihe far-rearhing resatls. and bow 
encouraged we vrere to renewed ef
forts! 'The morning session was de
voted to Interesting papers an-l leaf
lets im the varions phases of our 
work, interspersed with helpful and 
practical discussions. 'That beautiful 
song. “ Will There Be Any Mtars In 
.Aly t’ rownT”  sung by eight little girin 
and a rerllatina by Utile Miss Alllne 
Mills were especially pleasing fen- 
inren of this session. Her. Bnrk 
closed Ihe service with an earnest 
limyer. At the noon hour the ladles 
served a honntifni Inncbcon In the 
dining mom of the puraimage. which 
was greatly enjoyed by all. The aft- 
crtMum sesalon waa opened at 2 p. m.. 
Mrs. Homers mndnrting the devotion
al exercises. One espeeially Interest
ing discussion of this service was that 
on tithing, led by Br. Neely, ta which 
every delegate present, as well as suv- 
eral visitors, took part. Arguments 
snflklently strong to convince tku 
most skeptical were given, not only 
as to onr privilege, but as to onr bind
ing obligation to givu to our I-orC 
at Ike very leuai. one-lentk of onr 
lime, our talents and our means. Mm. 
Harper, of Terrell, rend an exeellent 
paper on “Rqnipiiient tor niristlaa 
ftenrice." A atmag plea vras made hy 
the Blatrlrt Heeretary tor a elonur 
stndy of God'a Word, emphasising thu 
fart that nothing vrlll be of greater 
henellt to the auxiliary than a rloau 
and prayerful study of the srriptaren. 
and that wllhnut spirilnallty vre aru 
hnt “as sounding brass or a tInktiBg 
rymhul." Mrs. Neely gave some prae- 
tieni tbonffhts on the bent muthod of

Bible stndy. Rev. 'Thoaaas presented 
tku needs uf the district poraonage 
and mad*' some rommendslory re
marks In regard to the work that 
bad* been dime. It was derided to con- 
tlane Ike Bislrirt Parsonage Fund, 
also Ike bf»es to the Mlasbm Home 
and Training HcImioI. It was deri*l«-d 
upon motion that the IMsIrict 8ecre- 
lary make Ihe assessment for each 
auxiliary cm llw- Bistrirt t*snumage 
Fuad. 'The IMsIrict 8ccn-lary then 
asked for a eollectVm for the MIs- 
ston Home, sevuring |l<'. I'randall 
waa rhnss-n as the n«-xl place of meet- 
lag. ResolnIhms of thanks to the |uu>- 
lor and people of Rnrkwall for Ihc 
h*B*|dlallly so kindly besinwed was 
read. Rev. R. H. .Aliaid. of Terrell. 
prearlM-d the rbwlng s*-riiinn. speak
ing fnmi !Mh ehaiMer John, Hh verse. 
Ills scrnsHi was full nf In- pimlVm and 
■-nrxHiragenH-nl. h**l|dns ns In n-alixe 
Ihe duties and n-siumsIhtl'V-s of a 
hlgb*-r life, which Is mir inherllanee. 
I'nder the lnflu*-tn-<- and InspiralVm «»f 
this meeting rrwtlniVms were formed 
for greater aeal. Iarg*-r faith ani deep
er ixmserratkm to Ills senrlre. 1.̂ -1 
ns claim with iindcmlrflng faith Ike 
promise, “ My H<mI shall supply all 
yemr n*-eds aemiding to his rirhes in 
glory hy f'hrisi Jrsns."

MRS. O F. AV.ALTON.
T*-rrell, Texas. R*e. Her.

QUARTERLY REPORT. 
Quarterly repair! uf Tn-asurrr of lh«- 

AA'oman'a Foreign Mlssiimary Boriety, 
West Texas Cimfercuce, Marrb-June.

Sant ta Ounural Trcaaurtr.
Austin MIsslim .........................IIH7.SM
raaforence Mission.................  IXT.Mt
Pledged to ScarritI...................  liiA.mi
Dnea Ileus Mrs. la-e's *-x|ienses 

to b*mrd meeting, by order of 
Geaerut Secretary,
$2fl5.M..................................

Tenth 8t. Jnv.. Korean scholar
ship ......................................  lo.ni

Chinese famine suffen-rs, sent
by Stokes family of ljtni|Ktsas 12.'mi 

Korea, from Del Rio S tars.... C.CA

Total............................$«77.4I
Carriud Forward.

Austin Misshm .........................tdtx..'’ig
Cimferencx- MIssVm.................  XM.7I
Training Srh*ail scholarship... 42.«7 
Tenth St. Jr., Korean scholar

ship ......................................  i.ns
Minute Fnnd ...........................  9.7*
Ctmference Kx|s-nse Fund.......  ZXM

Total.......................... $ir.94.s:.
Disburaumunta.

Heneral Treasnn-r....................SCT7.4I
t’imfermce expenses................ >8.27
Mrs. Lee's expi-nse hoard tms-i-

» » «  ........................................ *I :,!•
On hand ...................................1294*.'.

T<dai.............................. « : n :  91
On Hand.

Error last quarter.................... f  ,j|
I j is t  quarter ............................... 1X912;
Ri-eeived this quarter.................. !•;: 97
t 'o lt e e l i -d  a t  H a n  Atart**st a n n u a l

nnsHIng .....................................  i *  ;,®

Total..........................I2432.9X
.MRS W. K  SMITH, Tmm. 

217 Hnillean St.. San Antonin. Tex

ALL-DAY MCKTIN&
Program of all-day meeting nf Ftort 

AA'orth Home Mission Sorletles to be 
held at North Fort W'nrtk July 3.

Morning session. tU o'rinrk -Bevn- 
linnat exerriae, Mrs. Foster, of First 
Ohurrh. Opening address, Mrs. Marsh. 
-Vorth Fort Worth. Solo. Mm. H. W. 
Imwe. Polytecknie. Paper. “Onr Lo
ral Work." Mm. Watem. Mlasnnrt 
Avenue. Reports from aaxtNaries; 
PImt Churrk, Mm. Kelso; MIssnnri 
Avenue. Mm. PInmhnff; MnIkey Me
morial. Mm. Buff: Central. Mm. Ims- 
hen: Weatherford Street. Mm. Poe: 
Polyterhnlc. Mm. W. F. Mister; PWy. 
leehnic T. L . Miss IJIMe HamIHon: 
Glenwond. Mrs. A'an Tandl: River 
Side. Mm. Johnson: Rosen Heights. 
Mm. Tanuehlll: North Flort Worth. 
Mm. W. M. t..aBe. Quiet half hour. 
Miss l.enna Senaabaugh.

Afternoon seanbui. 2 o'rinrk—Deco, 
tlmml. Mm. M. H. Co*. "RNgments 
from Ike Stamford Feast." Mm. O. F 
Rensahuugh. Solo. Mrs. Barnmn. !»► 
vet. “Pruua Work." Mra. 8. M. SuwulL
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North Texas 
Female College

'KIDD-KEY** 
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.

rouNoso m t.
Artoaiu, Nvw June U, l!f«4.

la-ur Mr*. Key;
A lllM iiM th  mv  Ium I  a  k n ii^  Im rd  tr ip , me  

«attM.* a.Aleiy ainl arv <S«MnK aoiluns
iM il ren t. T I m; i o u r m y  o v e r  Itu* p iu in s  w an  
h e ry  m le re s O u c . N u t  a  lr«*e louUI Im  
seem, w biy  m ile s  n m l m IK s  u i  Iir«m 4  p ra i 
rie s  euherehl m li l i  SMrsi|UiU* b u s ln  s  u n d  
b ris b l* e vlu «% ’«l p ra ir ie  Itw a e rs. 1 i*uuule«l 
n v e  ra lA d ts  In  a b o u t a  m iu u lt - aiMl
Ib e re  m e re  touia lreds o f  p r u in e ilu n s .  I 
sa w  a ls o  a  m ira iie . la r v e t  ib a n  a n y  1 r\ v r  
sam  b efo re. U  s i r e u b i t l  s e «m lu c ly  fo r  
m lk -s  tflal one  eow kl sc*« ire%*s «aimI  e a ltW  
reOe«U*U In  It . W h e n  m e s a w  hU C a p ita n  
M o u i i U l u  a s a ltia t  Ib e  a h > . We h ia  w  w e  
M ere m*url> h o iu e . a n d  a l t e r  th re e  d a y s  
«»f tiM- t r a in  w e  w t r e  n o t s o r r y  lo  s e t  oU .

\\« are lop l In the house durtns the 
•lay b> Ibe heat, but In the eveidim there 
in a lovely brvese from Ibe mounuius. 
aiMl we enjoy drlvUitf past the sweet- 
sttM lhns alla ifa Helds where tbs artt^slan 
Wells a r e  tlowlud. TIa-se artesian wells 
remind one o f that lueabaustllde sprinif 
of httowk-dee Kidd-Key.

1 have been servlUK as appreutk*e In 
the htleiMn atal 1 tital that tbe tevbali|Ue 
of Ibe i*ook Is Dot so very different from 
that of tbe plaulsl. after all! It  talus 
almtiol as mut b rnduraiK'e lo  beat 
mimI ntash potatots as It «hMS to play tin* 
Itevolullouary Klude. and 1 uss exactly 
ib« same wrist mov« ment In cboppliid 
m«at and plnylnc tbe lllsib  Khapsodle.

On tbe way boms Lsf«'per uncoosckMisly 
atlhtrllsk-d tbe sehool. lie  mblatk*d evsry- 
tblns from Ibe Tannhnuser Weddinc 
Mar«b lo  ibat »rent classic. **Tttrhsy and 
tbe iltraw.** and attracted lbs attention 
of ssveral mta. wbo made Inqiiiiies and 
det'kliMl to mod tbeir dausbters to you 
neat year.

^ou would bnrdly rvcucnlss Leeper In 
Bwmbrero and gauatkted gloves riding 
bte burro.

T b . .ran iiM r which m o m  ut thme 
W rx l.r iK n  lUM noirly run. L'.tharinc 
rrasy. frmb nx .b .  In from Mhu F««lcl- 
furil ■ t'lamroum.

VVr have to thunk you. Mrx. Ksy. ."r  
*u« h gri.|il tNliHwlloiiul nilvuntus*.  n Im 

U llti Mr. Kru««-r and Mr. Ilaroldi 
a . tcac-bcrs wc do not med lo ( o  to 
Kurirpr for Mimk'. It la li»lt.«d a prlvllcnr 
lo  atudy under them. I wlxb 1 could 
xiudy u llli Mr Krunrr th l. aummer; but 
xlmc- that la imixauiiblc. 1 will practice 
l.y myxcir and l<.>k forward enserly to 
itc»i ytnr.  ̂ ... .

Tin re la n b l. prairie lire In tbe taest, 
and I muat so and watch II.

Wlabinc you a pleaaant. reatful sum
mer. I am.

Very Mlncerely.
HELJSN NORPLKUT.

r « r  le le fm sS w , 
N n w L  A .K 1 0 D .K E Y .

k .T .
■ew. E. L . S^eHeek.

SUSINCM COLLEGE.
OaliM and Houston, Tcaas:

A CCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The lineal bualiK*.at i.olb.Kc In the douih. 
Write today for full information—It'a 
frm. Aak alx'iii Charllcr iMaortband It'a 
srml. _________________

Potter College
F t  LaSoa

Mudenu from 4i stausL Numbar mlact 
and UaUtad. »  uaebna. DmnrtmwU ua- 
dar apacinllata. Appolmawnia at tba hlsb- 
aal ordar. ttocoauaandad by aadlag  mm
o f tba Ualtad S iaU a Cataiaaua a iplalaa 
rterylbloc. dead for ona.

K K V .  B .  r .  C A U K L U  D .  D . .  P m ^  
B o w U lW  O r a m  K y .

aauTawcaTcaa aaivcaaiTr ■caicat.
cauAaa.

____ Om w  UMI md aqtaa auaUa
T«SM  IOMMWIS SL Pssl • SESilBflMSlI. Mm - 

tar ^  aniTint-m  sf S ssth rs M iS s il <*i Hrsw 
P M t  Tssw ’ Ufsdsi Chews » V U  Sssdsn vUI m - 
0 m OeU*w 1st isst. ssd sssUsus asws siEsthi 

lisslis*d LsSsraisn* Is sU l•snsfs•■«ls sihI 
mwW toWIMWs tm  Cgstssl ICmsrtssst ss4 risDIiisI 
mr««s In Ikm M sb ^  CMf.

fh « AiWMWSMnW sr hMtmr IWstWRiliis. a m b  t»  
Jh o . O. M s g g T M lU M t M. I t .  Ussn; O U m  K  
s l U f .  M. ii. Sss.. m - t  mrttom I M s .  iisllwh Tss.

Mary BaUwla Sesiiary
POS VOVMC LAMES

"Tbr Work fur the ('hildron and 
VoiinK Heuph'," Mm. f'arl .Miilkey. 
Kuund labic, ruodurlt^ by Mm. .1. T. 
IthHMiwurth.

FORT WORTH PREACHERS' 
MEETING.

Afli-r dcvutioiial x*Tvic<-s ilio lolliiw- 
itiK re|Kirts aeic niaili*:

* \V. Hearoii. oik- areas-
TREASURERS REPORT. prof.-ssioii. liiii- rmwils, Io.*>

Trvaxurrr’a report of the Wuniaii'x in Siin<lay-xrhuol.
Ilutne Misaioii Society, Trxa* Confer I,. A. Webb, ai r.-mral, n-ixii'ts a 
ence. Bret quarter, June 15, 1907. line day. Huiise filled, leii additions.
Membembip duex ...................$721 .S.5 nine by letter, one tni iirofession. lb*-
U fe memberahip duex.............. 67.75 uin revival Sunday with Rev. K. X
Itaby Roll dues........................ 13iM> parrixh to do the prearhinK.
Mins Iva llauasler'a exiM-nxe at f .  |.. UrowniUK. at College: <bM>l

Dentoo Industrial Bcbtxil----  6.<io «.oii);reKatioiis. Ib-Kin iin-etinj; .Inly to.
Adult mile boxes......................  1.2.7 o. |». Kiker, at .Missouri .Avrime. i-
llaby mile boxes......................  21.62 in ihe nii<lst of a sn-al nieelini;. Iloini;
f-Torine MeBacbem Briicade----  64.25 liis own i.rearliiiiK; ov.-r ismvri
t ’ooferenre p ledge................... IK.7.20 shms. 2S additions up to dale: large
Ilearonesx Hchularship, giveu crowds.

by Mm. I... L. Jester. Tyler.. IbOtMi i; s. Stover, at .Miilkey, large eon 
n ty  Mission Kiidownient Fund 1.5<l giegalious. live aciessions l.y l.-tler, 
f ’onference Expense Fund.. .. tlK.6o one <-onversioii. one r.-rlaiiiaiion.
Wesley House. Galveston......... 122.97 Sinsletoii, tilenwiMNl. elose.l

a, I m. rs'viva!, K. N. I*ariisli ilnin;: |»iva<*}iAemittea by Trea8iin»r * - . . 1f  ̂ •••K. ow r Ii»o (*uiiwrsi«iiis aitti l•H*lalll;t
for Houstoo Ikiard <*lly .Mis- liiiiis. 54 ac€*e;»sj4»its, o\«*r t*iiroII»**l
sionn.....................................  13.19 m Stinday-sobool.

Half of dues relurne«l bv Gen- '* •’ Knickerlxs-ker. First rhnroli.
eral Treasurer ..........'.......... 406 77 » « "  oo.ite.sn... an.l one

lereived liv lia|>tislll.
-------  It. II. KNU'KKRIIorKKU. fres.

Total receipts for quarter.. .$1897.04 F. K. SINGI.KTO.V. S<*ey.
lialanre bruiiKlil forward from ________ - u- -________

last quarter .........................  112.01 CHURCH DEDICATION.
-------- Ou July 21, at II o ( l«M-k a. ni. Rev.

Total in bank .................... $2009.07 w. H. Howard will d--dirale onr
Expenditures. church ut Tharp, Texas. .All former

< heck to General Treasurt-r. .$I208.5tl pa.-iors are curdialiy imileil to at- 
Hoard City Missions. Houston. 13.19 This church was huill by Rev.
Mrs. MacDonell, from Mrs. L. L. j5_ Culwell, my prediK-essor.

Jester, for Deaconess scholar- ZORO H. I’ lRTI.E.
......................................  180.00 Knox City, Texas.

Conference expenses .............. 274.98 ________, , ________

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Total paid out.................... $1676.67

Balance June 15. 1907.............. 332.3S K« solutions of respr et to the mem
ory ol -Mrs. Clare Hector liy lue W. r. 

Receipts by Districts. M. S. of Cniversity Church, .\nsliii,
I. Houston ............................... $241.03 Texas;
- Ileanmnni -mK r.i, Wln reas. Onr Heavenly Falller has
:• ' ............................M-eu m to remove from among us one
а. o a iT e n .................................  I41.0f {-ous«-craled and taithfni
•• Jacksonville ........................  138.30 workers—one whose place it will he
5. Pittsburg.............................  124.06 hard to fill—and whose loving Chris-
б. Tyler ................................... 119.67 '*•*'* iuHneme will long be with us;

7. ^  Augustine....................  110.82 *^Hesolved. 1. That we. her ct^work
S. HunUville .......................... 108.98 w iiik; rt*grclUng our lotu>, fw l thai
9. Ilrt^nbam .............................  85.34 U is her gaiu, aud b >w in bumble aub-

- niissioD tu tbe decree of Him who ia
Total for distiicU............... $1277.87 ‘ VJ! . . a oc 1. • 1.. .. . .  . . Tliat this society extends its siii-

Bcholamhlp by Mm. Jester----$I80.rt0 syniiialhy to her bereaved hns-
Collectlon outside of pledges at luma and ehildren.

annual meeting for Wesley 3- That these resolutions hi- eiiiert-d
H ou se.............. 19 25 'tl**"* iiiiuules of the bo<-iety, that

...................................“  ''**■ family, and that
thev he published iu tbe Texas Chris- 

Total amt. for conference. .$1477.10 oy,', .advocate.
Local Work. m k s . THEO. PINCKNEY.

Value of supplies reported to .MRS. W. G. URIGHT.
supply department ..............$361.70 .MRS. K. T. UECHERH.

Value of supplies glTmi locally. 773.29 '  *  '
Amount oxpend.-d for assistance Jacksonville District-Third Round.

of needy ............................... 876.07 ‘. , , . . .  Church Hill, low lers Ch. .Inly |.:, 14.
Amt. expended on parsonage. .1560.19 n»,naerson Sta., July 14. 17.
Amt. exfiended on church.......1651.55 Grace, 8:3U p. m., July 17.
Amount expended for elty mis- Centenary, July 21.

sion work 173 40 Jacksuiiville Cir., Gallatin. .Inly 27. 2x.
Jacksonville Sta.. July 2S. 2!*.
Alio. Ut. ZioD August 4

Tolal for local work.......... $4896.20 Ruak. August 4. 5.
Hea'umoot District has the honor of Troup and U., ib-thel. 2 |i. ni.. .Vug. 

being flmt in conliibutlng towards HallvUIe, August lo. II

« . . .  e r  n ..,«c , L T S S S 't- J S S , . «
BecreUry for defraying Miss Iva Athens. August 18, 19.
Haussler's expenses at Denton Indus- Neches. Shaid's Chats I.. .August 24. 27 
trial School: $12.50 has been received Drushy Ci.-ek, Franksioii. August ::i.
from this district: $6.50 came too Ute i f  ^, ____  ̂ Heudei'Miii Cir., Ph-u.sanl G.. t>e|(l. <. s.
for report. EI.I.IS SMITH. P. K.

Mm. H. W. Potter, Beaumont Dis- ________ _ w -________
trict Secretary, has succeeded well, 
and will raise her $30.

MISS ELIZABETH L. HILI..
Conference Treasurer.8

Livingston. Texas.

E d u c a t io n a  /

Dublin District—Third Round.

l l ie  exports of cotton seed from 
Egypt in 1906 amounted to 20,750,59<t 
bnshela About 87 per cent of this 
total was exported to England.

A L L E / f  A C A T > E M X . B r jra n , ^€ jc €ls.

I DO t b o r  Mcboul tMOfb—  K  d dJ  c 
•4 eter ifco boe4e e< e«»4oDU of « 
g rDfbl ODt «$l Mbool. fORPiODM w 
L W H M .f o r o D T y to y m Il iM  I t H  i

odDooUoD to fo m n .  W o tooch Imol- 
DDioDti Yuo*U bo tnUoF̂ I to woik 

w ill 4 ro v  fro w  9U to  111 w oro  wUory 
ifoo o r  woDojr ro - 

AMtom ft. ft. ftUl.

Duhliii. July 7.
Stephi iiville Cir.. II a. m., July 10. 
Hurhm and Gn-en's Crt-t-k, July 13. 14. 
Itiinyun and Linglcv'e, II a. m..Jiily 17 
thirman, July 21.
Dc.-dt'iiiona. It a. m.. July 22. 
Huckaliay. II a. lu.. July 27.
Iredell. July 28. 29.
IK-Le>m Cir.. 11 a. m. July 31.
DeLeon Sta., 8:3u p. m.. July 31. 
Eastland. August 3. 4.
Carbon, 11a. m.. August 7.
Cisco Sta., 8:30 p. ni.. August 6.
Cisco Cir, 11a. D i.. August 7.
Proctor. August 10, 11.
Granbury Cir., 11 a. ni.. August 14. 
Granbury Sta.. 8:30 p. ni., Aiigu.st 14. 
Hluffdale. I I  a. n i, August 17.
Hicu Sta., August 18.
Carlton. 11 a. ni., Agust 19.
Glen Ruse, August 24. 27.
Diiffau. II a. ni., August 28.

J. G. 1-oTMAN. P. E.

^Ullew IM e swetS er MB luc tSeee
■ o e » w u a  —  ss4  qJtsIw T  (h a s v U h  o th a n . 
m *  a m  yoa w ith  ehW tits that w ill i ■ ■ ■ ■  I a 

a « i r t t a  O . W . B IL L ,  PrtacIhaL D a lta , TVs.

Waco District—Third Round. 
(In Part.)

Fifth St.. June 16.
Austin Avenue, June 23.
District Conference. June 28, 29. 
Morrow St., July 7 
ML Calm. July 13, 14.
Elm St.. July 21.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

SOUTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

Proj«-et<sl liy the joint action of tin- Texas Conferences in ls>;y. 
larcated at Georgetown in 1x72.

For 3,» years it has stmsi at the head of the Methtxiist schools in 
the State.

The leading .American Ciiiver-silies accept its Jegn-es aud give full 
credit for courses completed there.

As centrally locate.l and as accessible to North Tex.as as the Caii- 
ital of the State.

AA'ell equipped with hiiildiiigs. lahoratiiries and libraries

Comiioseil of lh<* Fitting Schixii, tlit* College, the of Fine
Arts, the Sun-nu-r Sell sil of Tlietilogy, ilie Siiniiiier Nein.al, ati l the 
Medical College.

The l.adies' .Aniie.x, iiiuler the care of Hi. .Im). R. .Allen, is an 
ideal college home for wiii.ieii.

The Fitting School is one of the recognzed Higli Grad. Training 
Schools of the Metluxlisi Ciiun li.

Giddiugs Hull, under the suis-ivision oi Prof. K. K lliireliaiii. oi 
fers gtsxl iMiat'd at Ihe lowest rales.

N E X T  SESSION O PENS SEP TE M B E R  10, 1907.

For i:eneral Catalogue .Address

R. S. HYER. LL. D., President.
G EO R G ETO W N . TE X A S .

B/>e Poly techn ic College
r o - K T  V O U C H . TEJTĵ S. ^

REV. H. A. BOAZ. M. A.. D. O.. President.

TM LCAMN8 HMiCATIONU INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.
Location healthful, retired, ideal. A faculty of thirty, 
two experienced and competent professors, teachers and 
officers. New building, good equipment. 812 students 
inattendance last year. Standard curriculum, leading to 
B. S and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered 
in Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of Com 
merce is maintained.

A'lmng Inidics' Home undo care of Prcsidciii and wife.
A'oung Men'). Home iiniier care of Prof. Sigler and w ife.

For information and eatalog address

REV. J. D. YOUNG, B\isii\ess Manager.
F O R T W O R TH . TEX A S .

Switzer Wonai’s College and Conservatory
IErb matte an unprecedented record RmtdnYe flfteeii Dfltc«>rt and teacEiere of Bupertor merit 8el«(<fi the 
IwMil patrouace and cummands tbe rcsprrt of all ich-wd li•Mll  ̂ c»n<titl<fna uneirvllesj

A M m . D. S. SW ITZER. ITASCA. TCXA.S

C L A R F N D O N  C O L L F G F p
Male and 
Femato.
The only College 
of the
Panhandle.
Clarendon. Texas, ia STOU 
ft. above sea level. Con
tinuous growth for nine 
years with present ma
triculation of 417. Full 
Faculty o f eleven. Flour
ishing Literary Societies 
IJbrary of auuu volumes. 
Addrenss.

Rev. J. R. MOOR. B. D.
PROPOSED NEW' STRUCTl'RE.
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‘OUR WORK IN THE CITIES.**
oiii ri«i«l i»h tli»‘ ImlWHrkH «»(

>h Tiumiit has. as ii

TEXAS  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

i:: ii* h Iiu I I h itt f Ih i 'II I'tili’
tfiitliiiu t'or ill this ritv
tor '••Ills. •‘Ill I ha'*" always b**- 
Ii«-\*il ili:!! lh«»s>- wlu» im f«T»’il with III" 
s * r t  as ll“ ll•‘sl aii‘ l liaii as iiitirh 
'•‘IIS*, if not a litl*' iiMir**. than I *li*l 
.iinl I had ■•oni'liiih'it that |s*rha|>s I 
sas  srom:. I ha'** oft**ii iw*'ii hmiiftht 
1*1 |N>ints in in.' lif** »h*T** 1 was siii'** 
'liat I HI as ritthl ami .' ••t I k.iiiw It is 
III** i‘ari o f sis*i*»iii II* alwa.'s sti*|* anil 
iliink ihai afi**r all I iiia.' Is* wniliK 
anil th** iiihi*r man rlKhl .And as I 
lia '* ' said. Ill** d**v**li>|iiii**iits 1*1*111111̂  
oiii o f III** •*.'i*l**n** lhai striH*k us hav** 
not rliaiii:**d in.' iiiind a |*arli**l** in 
I**l**r‘ *ni ** lo 111,' ilii o r ' M.' |* isiliiHi 
Is iliai III** niissioii of .MrthiNlisiii Is 
ih* iiiissioii oi r i i i is i .  and his ••oiiimis- 
sio I uhirli li* ua'** lo III*' dis«*i|il*'S
"a s  lo  **ari*.' iln* *:i*.s|s*l to **v**ry rr**a- 
III", and ihis is not tK*iiit; ilon** hr th*- 

I h iiii Ill s ill oiir laiu** i'ili*m in T**xas. 
This is a In a '. ' ai'i iisatiiiii. hut. as I 
s**<* it. I Is li**'** it to Ik* ihi* truth. It 
Is iioi in ai*i*ordam*** with s**ni*' o f th** 
*h*oi*i**s of soni** of oiir ltisho|*s. |*r*s 
sidinu * ld**rs an<l iiastors and. as a 
r 'll". I ll"  Itoa id ' o f .Uissioii fidliiw 
’ h*ir insi riirtioiis. Init **v**ti aft**r sar* 
im: that I sia.' wiih tiiy (Hi.sltion. Aad 
"iiili*  " ' I*;*.'InnI.' knows, if lhi*y hav** 
r**ail th** r**lii:i**iis I'tiss. to say nolh-
■ iii! o f III** s*ritl.ir |ir**ss. th** rafiidity 
.11 w liiih  this** fiti**.* haw* Im***ii Kn*w* 
ill-  in 111"  last ton y**ars. yon ran 
hai«ll.' Is*li**'" 'o i ir  **yi*s if you had 
ih " i r i'ilia **  i" ii >**ars aa * o f KoitiK 
ihroimli llii'S** r i l i is  and thru K> 
ihronuh tin in now T o  say nothing 
of Iln* •.ii'i*as" o f thi* hiiildiliifs im 
I hi* main .sir****ts from thr*s* ti* trn 
s to iiis  hi*ah and Ih** ini*r**as«* o f the 
iiaiiks. nhohsal** h'liisis, th " Inrrras** 
oi s* liiM*l liiiildiiiKs; lh**ii Ira vr  th** 
1‘ iisiin ss |.aii and m* n* Ihi* r**sid**nt 
isiri ol 111"  l i l i is .  s*** tin* **xt«*iid**d 
s ii.s 'i i-ar liin s. Iln* *4r**:it **n*wds that 
till iln*ni iiioiiiiiia and **'i*niii*a. Koiatf
■ • .ind lio iii woik I III* u ntil is. |h*.s 

|.l" III III" iiTd .d ialis sa.' that w** ar>* 
so a**i**|sioiin d lo  hiaifaim; that w** 
roiild h irdl.' a**i ihnii to lK*li**v** Ihi* 
la**is alHiiii Ih** im-r**a.s** o f tn** |N>piila- 
lioii in tin's** **iii*s in tin* last t**ii 
'  **ar.»

Now. I sa ' ihal Ih** work and luls- 
sioii o f M**iiiiMii.siii is lo  siiiipty **v**ry* 
ImhI> with ih** un*atis o f ifrar**. siifli* 
**i* 111 to saw* ih**iii fion i sin. and I say 
ihai wi an* .ml iloina it. and h**r«* 
ar** Ih** timiins and ai*** iiiy rna.soiis for 
s .i'in a  this I lak** four rlll**s, lak** 
tins** U iaiis** I hav** Ih** iiiiliiltrs iif 
tii**iii on III.' t.ild**. 'lx .  lloiistoii. San 
.Xtiionio. \\'ai*o a'ld Kort Worth. Iloiis- 
'oii in Is'.iT h.Kt ti'i* pastors a|>|M>itil 
"d  III il l III. w irk of Ih** .'l**ihi>disi 
I'h tirih  in that riiy . in I!hi7. rlKht. 
••Sail .\nionio in |s;*7 tiv** a.id in r.Hi7 
ti'** W ain  ill I>;i7 ihr**** and in 1!*<i7 
loin Kort Worth in Isa7 si*v**n and 
ill I;*ii7 1**11 O f roiirs**. I prrsiinir 
Ihai I I I "  rhiiri*h**s who haw* had th** 
Iiastors liav** in<*r**as**d in iii**iiilK*r* 
stop, hill I lak " it that no iiH*r** |ia.s 
tors haw* Is in  ap|Miint*si. luTaiis** 
ih**r** haw* lK***n no iimr** iiriia.iizatlons 
or l'hiiri*h**s oraaiiiz**d to ni****t th** d*s 
iiiands. and wh**ii you ask what a 
I'h iir ih  Is doiii): 1*1 .sav** Ih** |m*o|iI** 
o f tin* i*iiy 111** answ*-r may b**. by giv* 
inu III** niiiiilK-r o f t'hiin*h**s in that 
l i ly

Now. I haw* nil fihjr«*lion In larar 
fh iir i'h i's : in fart. whi*rr fK*oplr ar** 
ahl" to hiilld tlisi.iihii liank bulIdlDRs 
.itid k-'.ii.iMM* s«*hiNit hnildintfs, th^y 
miaht III liiiild rhiin*h**s in lik r priipor 
lio.i. and I am snr** that non** o f  thru** 
i*iti**s hav** don** m*ir** than th**y 
oiii:ht to hav** dom* and .soiii** o f thriii 
not as niiHh on this lin** o f work. 
Kilt I do ront**nd that you will n rrrr  
r**arh th** lalsirini; |k*o|iI** nor fh«* sub* 
iirhaii |H*oph* with th**s** laryf** 
i*hiin*h**s. Th**r** is a riass o f  |Ms>ph* 
lh* y iiiiisl r**arh. hut it in not Iht* sub 
iirlian p*sipl** o f Ih** o ily , and this Is 
niy ronti'iitioii that th** laboriax class 
1*1 p"opl** ar** iH'iiiK nt*al**ct*Hl upon 
that hill*. Th**r** ar** prop)** In all o l 
our r itirs . Kni;llsh-n|irakinK p**oplr, 
what you would ra il r irv rr . hon**nt 
l*nip|**. who n rvrr r iit r r  a church or

any placr of worshli* from year i** 
y**ar. Of c*Min*r. ihry arr mil n*li* 
Kioiis. It lak**s Ih** iiiraiis of ifrac** 
lo krrp a man in a stair of pirty Ihai 
will rnahir him lo rrsisi th** devil at 
all tlliirn.

I takr Kurt Wi*rlh. aail I d*i mit *l<* 
it lircamir I think it wornr and nuirr 
iirairf'trd than any oihrrs. hut h*" 
rails** I kmiw it lirllrr Thrrr an* 
.s**rlhHis of this city In which lh**rr 
arr as many. If m»l nairr. than masi 
|H*4ipl** whrn* thrrr Is iii*t a tliinday- 
srhisd, l.raKiir or rhnrrh srrvlc**s of 
any kind for Ihr iiropir to ao lo. and 
h**nrs* I say that ihr pnihlblti*iii ram 
palaii has d**vrhi|ir*l m* lhr*iry. lU" 
i:iK without ihr aiai|irl. of nuirs** they 
arr on th** sidr of rril. It is truth, 
sairry lo say that It is truth, hut truth 
is truth, many lasipk* wh*i arr nM*m- 
lK*rs of sonir ('hiirrh in Ihr city on 
April '21 walked up and tfrisMtllrd a 
votr in favor tif Ihr ofirn salisui. Kvi- 
drlllly fnun ihr acfsiunl, imtrr |M**>plr 
in this rlly wanted the nalism lo stay 
than wauled It to a». I do mU li**- 
llrvr that any man with solid piety 
who att**nds prayrr-m*‘rll.iK. has a 
class in Siinday-srhtHil and is n*>tcd 
for his devotion lo his Ohurch. vot*Hl 
the "anti" ticket, but when yon see a 
city which claims *ivrr raMaui inhabi 
tants s«*attrrrd over Ihr territory 
which wr arr and only ten .XIrthodist 
IKistors tn 1iM*k after their s|*iritiial 
wants, even if the other Churches 
have the sanir niimhrr. how ran you 
rxiiect otherwise?

.Vow, the i|in*stion Is. where Is the 
remedy? I may md have It. but I 
am Koi.utc to Kive the readers of Ike 
Advocate a plan which has worktui In 
the past hl.slory of Methodism, wheth
er it will work now or not. If each 
*>nr of th**sr ('hutches will liadi chat*** 
ly into the |s>pulation of the city they 
will And many places where at kiast 
ten children ran Ih* aollrn ttifcrtber 
fur a Siinday-schiHil. and iHir IHsrIpllne 
.says when that is the case sonielhinK 
oiiKhi to be )huie. a.id It is apiwIlInK 
to k low bow many rhlldr**ii are In the 
siiSiiibs of lh**se cili**s wh«* n**ver h**ar 
the iium*' Christ nor hear lb** \Vor*l 
of tiiHl i**ud. and It is als** api>alllna 
lo know how malty over the aite of 
*ltl****ii who will tell yiMi th**y have m*t 
Ih****i 1*1 Church in y**ars. and i say 
that if th**se Chuicbes put forth the 
effort lo esiahllsh misskui Sunday 
sclusds a.id places of worship and 
ihiwe who are In authority In the 
Chim*h. ii|M>n whom the resiHHisIhllliy 
resesl. there would he a different 
count made In all of )uir cities l**n 
years from today thau was iiimle at 
the last elecIbHi; and. after all. that 
is our ho|H* for drivlna the whiskey 
trallli* from Texas. It Is all riaht lo 
have all th*' law yiMi can Kei and eii* 
force it with all your KilRhl, but after 
all. w*h**n It comes lo drivlna the evil 
out of a rmintry or a rlly. mithlaa 
but reliabin of Christ will ilo it.

.Vow that last sluieiii**ni wiuild iiidl* 
cate that takinx th** vote in Tarrant 
County reveals a ktw stale of |*lely In 
all the Churches Well, yini may take 
that as yiHi ideas** I Judxe m> man 
nor Church, and It may lie that my 
work, havlnx placed me in lairtkins of 
the cities, that I m* so much, that I 
may ksik at the tiark siile; bat. Hitht or 
dark, facts are facts, and I wish II 
were differeat, and I ikuiT publish 
ih**se ihlnas reflecilna on anyb*idy or 
any Church, but ht>|*lnB that some one 
will kuk into lh**se ihlniP* and sec If 
somethlna more can md be <loae than 
we are ikdna t»  save the suburlmn 
fieople of (Nir cities.

.Vow I believe that if all thes** 
Church**s in these rltk*s. with their 
Home Misskm Stirlell**s, Hn.ida.v- 
schiads and Kpworth la*aKiM‘S. would 
make a call for misskm w*n*kers and 
make a dlllkent search Into **very 
ward In the city, they would And mure 
work to be dime than at any other 
|sdnt in their Church work, and this 
would md *mly help the people tn 
whom they would ten. hut It would he 
a Kr**at spiritual uplift to Ike people 
who did the work; and then another 
thinit which yon could do la the or* 
Kanlilna and worklnx of these 
('hurches. pmp**r plac**s fi»r locatlna 
churches wimld develnp and better

them all, some id the best men aad 
w*mi**n mlichl be hmuiibl imt of these 
ilark places. I say from the condltkm 
r**vealed by the lance anti vote. II Is 
time for all of us to wake up.

I. %. T. .MORRto.
Ki»rl W*u*th, Texas.
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.MelVICK. -J. A. .Mclver, aecood sun 
o! AnKUM and .Mary Mclver, waa burn 
In Ha.wood Cunnt.r. Tenn., October 
IS. Is::**. He was ctmvertcd In 18M; 
di'liurltd this life June 1. IMI7. In Ne
vada. Texas. On UrtolH*r IX, IX&C, h* 
was married to Miss 8. J. Ledbetter. 
HCil lo this iinkm were bom six sons 
and six ilaiiichlers. Two of the sons 
lM*rame .Metb*Mllsl preachers, hut pre 
**ed*d their father to the better iMd 
In ls7s Hrvdher Mclver uMivcd Irom 
lennessee lo Arkansas, where be re- 
skli'd until ISPS, when he came to 
Collin County, Texas. A remarkable 
ihlnx ill ctdiDerlkin with Brother Me* 
Iver's family was that, autwllhstand- 
inx the lariie number of children, all 
nere r*mvert**d and brouRht Into th** 
Church In childlHMMl, evldencinic. 
(kdiblless. the xtakMia admunllkjo and 
care ut RtMlIy parents. Brother Me* 
Iver's life and chamete** are eloquent
ly tkmcrHH-d In Acts "He waa
a K'sid man and full of the Holy Obost 
and *>f faith." He leaves a devoted 
wife with whom he walkttd tIowB 
life's pathway for a Uttle more than 
llfly years; six children, several 
xrandchtldren and a multitiide of 
friemts to fidkiw on. Onr town, com- 
m-inily and onr ('hnreh are greatly 
impovtrlsbed by hla giung. but heav
en Is Ike richer. L. A. BCRK.

IJCWI8.—Mrs. Maud Lewis, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Buttle, was born 
In Braxiw ( ’ounty, Texas. March 4. 
1x73. 8be was eoavertad aad Jolaed 
'he .Meibodlst Church at Wellborn, 
when nine years old. 8ba married 
I'ror. C. A. U w ls July !« .  IM l. nen'' 
College 8lalloa. To them were bom a 
icirl aad a boy, who are left with 
their faib**r to mourn their great kwa. 
Aft*r living l*»r a lime In Oalveeton. 
Uvingsion and B**anmoat. they moved 
to C**nier. where her health failed, 
and. lo regain It. she started to Min* 
**ml W**lls. but stopped with her pnr- 
**nis B**ar Bryan, where she grew 
worse, till all hope was loat of her 
reenverv. 8be visited her husbnad'a 
hiolher. !n Bryan. Irom whose horn* 
she attended Church for the last time; 
as she was lakrn acriously 111 at 
Church. Alter retumlag to that horn** 
Ike best medical aid lu the town 
• as had. but to no avail, aad after 
four .luys of suffering her pure apirii 
weui mil lu (tod (rum the sorrows (H 
Ibis life. The writer waa called by 
lelephtitH* lo attend the burial, he be
ing the pastor of Wellborn Church, 
where she Brat Jolaed. though her 
memberahlp had been moved to Coa
ler. And In Ihe presence of loved 
on**s and friends her body waa laid 
away In the b**anltful cemetery la 
Bryaa. according to Ike ritaal of oat 
Church, there to await Ike (Uy when 
the Master will cull It forth to Im* 
m.wiulliy Wm M. rOBTBR.

.Mllllmn. Texas. Jnae 17, IM7.

ferer. hut through It all she abowud a 
patient. Christina spirit. 8be lorud 
h*r (Ttnrrh aad was always preaeal 
when her health would permit. She 
passed to her reward as she bad lltred, 
loved by all who knew her. Than this 
good woman one seldom meets a 
sweeter Christian <*banu*ter. She left 
ibre«* danghters and her ansband, who 
are brok*'B*b**arted. and a boat of lor- 
lag friends who monrn their Ions. 
M'here she Is there will be no more 
IMtln and the Inbahitanis never say "I 
am slrk." Her hived om-s know where 
lu find her. May imr Heavenly Father 
IMHir the balm of healing upon these 
wimnded hearts. Fri*m one who knew 
and loved her well.

JOHN M. LTNN.

ANOCKSON.—Charles Pierce, son 
of I. N aad L. A. Anderson, was bum 
In BastkiDit CtraBly. Texas. Jane !•. 
IXX&: died May 13. I9o7. at Hermlelgh. 
Scurry ( ’tionly, Texas; waa burled at 
Ikinn. Texas. (TMrl'e Joined the 
.Meibodlst Bplseoiial (Tiurrh. South, at 
Rising Star. Texas, la Angnat. ItM. 
HB'ler the ministry of A. B. Rob**rts. 
He was baptix**d In infancy. (Turlk* 
was happ'ly roaverted to a *leep work 
*tf grace In a me* ling In Jnly. I*uC. at 
Dunn. He said la bis experteare time 
aad agaia that he waa Sxed la his di  ̂
lerm’aathm lo serve hla (tod. Charlie 
slocnl la high esteem among Ike people 
who knew him. He was a noble yonng 
man and had a promising fn(nre be- 
foie him. SrrvicM were condiiclt*d by 
his pastor. R. I>. STEWARD.

KELl.l'M. — March 3w, I»u7. the 
spirit of little Dewey Lt*e. Infant ton 
o( .Mr. anil .Mrs. Thomas 8. Kellum. 
•  eiii I** live with (I*mI and the angels. 
l>ur hi*arts were mad** sad by hla de- 
liartiire. Ihii h**av* n la richer aad pus 
s**ss*'d of aiMUher gohlen chord to 
■Iraw Us lo lb" celestial shore. Dewey 
was a swetu, Itrigkl child and love*l 
h.. all who km-w him. Taught by his 
fond uiaSBer, he was accustom*^ ('• 
saying his prayers every day. Bveu 
la his slrkiM*ss be miial have com* 
Biuniou with his Father abtive Now. 
with bis head pilkiw<*d upou Jesus 
l*r*>asi, a** may wblsp**r lato the Mas 
ler's ear. Aad never mure will the 
fever scorch bis tawtler brow or parch 
Ills infant lips. For. In heaven, where 
he's gun**, there Is no mure sirkaess. 
I*aln iM*r *k*alb. an I God himself shall 
wip** all tears from their eyes. Par* 
**niH autl k*ve«l ones, sorrow u<i( as 
tb*s*e who have BO hope. He thtru 
lalihriil iiBii* 'touth. aad with your 
ilarling you shall he erttwned la glory. 
au*l. with harps lu band, yow shall 
unit* with his voire la the augellr 
choir. His iMsIor. T. W. RLIJ8.

8TKWAKT. — Margnrette Bllxabetb 
8iewart, daughter of W. N. and Mar
tha Nabers. was bom near Corinth. 
Mlaa.. February 2, IXM. and died at 
8t. Joueph'a laflrmary, FMrt Worth. 
Tex.. May 2*. I»ti7. 8b« waa married 
to Dr. ti. W. Stewart, at Pleasant 
Ridge. Miss.. July 27. IkU. and moved 
to Milam Couaty Trx.^ la IBM, aad 
from Ibeuce to Hill CtMUty In IBM. 
mme to Hobart, Okla., In IBOl. Fonr 
hoys were bum from this anion: one 
died In Infancy, and three, with her 
husimnd. survive. 8he was convert
ed In **arly womanhood, aad Joined 
the M. E. Church, South, aad lived 
a faithful, conaisteat member to the 
end. Sell sacrIBcIng. sentle. yet poal* 
live, she lived not In '**ala. Her life 
contlnni a In the ministry of Rev. O 
W. Stewart, our pastor at Olaatce aa*l 
Kldo.-atlu. and our Iasi coafrreaee rac- 
tunmeailed Utbo. the secoad bob, for 
Itc* nse to preach. Dr. Stewart, one 
of th** ri*un*lu:k>n slim **s *d the Church 
h**r**. u.ih Ulan. hIs yimagiisl, will 
lemaln here kHiely? Yea, ImU hope 
will rh*s*r an.l brlghl**u the paaulag 
(lays, for her eitd was peace, 8b* 
s|.*eps lu *>ur beaiitlfal Utile cemetery 
at Hobart -  bk*ssed sleep from which 
mme ever wake to weep. Her awth 
er aim Uvea at the old homestead la 
.Mississippi, aad bnMhvru are scat
tered ail over Texas. We part with 
the Christlaa's ''gu*>dsight." Th * 
murniua ctuneth. Her pastor.

KUHCRT HUDU80N

BTACY.—Mrs. Laclnda 8lac> was 
bom la Mlsafsslppi. April S. IBaB. and 
died at her home In Vera«in. Texas. 
May 2B. IMT. She was ronveried la 
Panola Conaly. Mlsslaslppi. aad Joined 
the Melbodtal Church when bat fffleen 
years old. She was aunried to J. W. 
Stacy la 1BBS. The family moved to 
Veincm. Texas, hist March. wh**n she 
took slrk and died. She bore her great 
suffering with a Christian spiril Th* 
h**sl thing that ifmid poss'hly be asM 
of any one was saM of Sister Stacy. 
"She Wes a (Christian.** She leaves a 
husband aad ffve children lo monra 
their loss. But cheer up. dear friends, 
for by (he loss yon have suslalm-d. she 
has gained b*wven. Yon may, too. 
gain Ihai great bletw'ag aad eajoy her 
preseare forever. I,. B. RIDDIJC.

Vem*». Texas.

MARSH.—Claadc Rosa March, son 
•if A. B. and M. I. Marsh, was hum 
February 4. ixtot. and died Bear 
Rb nzI. Teaas. May 31. I»«i7. He was 
(vmverti-d and Julm-d Ihe Methodist 
Church at Slaa(*ir*l •*amp*meellna 
near Waco, when aev**n y«*ars o f age. 
Hla life was conalalent. Christ dwelt 
la his heart by faith. As be neared 
the boar of death hla hopes were 
brighter. He said I have no fear of 
•lealh. Loved ones wer* walling Bor 
him on the n«b**r shore. May (tod’s 
•■'to**' ke Bufftoii-ul for Ike mother 
who bus buried s*i many loved ones 
Is my prayer.

«  W. KI.XCHBUH!. Pualur.

.MIT(’HI*:i.l.—.Mrs. Annie A. MIleh 
ell was lairu in lamiiim. Bng., Sept«>m* 
tier IX. Is7t. She cam,* to Texas and. 
on De*-emlH*r l*i. Ixps. ena married l«» 
J. T. .Mitchell, of MnIdiNm, Texas, 
where they llv**d until her d«mtb. Sla
ter Mitchell is missed by our Church 
as *>nly a true worker can he. She 
was <*«mvert**d la chlldbiiod aad Jolae*l 
the M B. Church. Stmib. living a 
e«ms**ersled life until March 7. IB07 
when (kMl called her to a belter home 
While she waa an excellent organist 
and Sumiay-school teacher, she was 
arilv** In every liepartnHnil of the 
Church. It can tmly be said at her 
that "Tbia woman was fall of good 
works and alma tleeds which she did." 
Her InHueace still lives. We ruastaal* 
ly see the frails of her Inbora. The 
entire i*>wb ami ('harch lament her 
ileaib. She was a friend to ev
eryone. lining unto (ttbers as she 
would have them do auto her. Weep 
mil. frt**nds and tovtrd comitaatan; she 
Is mH il**ad. but bus simply preceded 
us lo giory. Ia*t ns atrive day by day 
ti> love and serve God as she did. and 
meet b**r In henven bv and by. Her 
pnsl*.r. W. C. HOl'SB.

.MITCHELL.—Uttle Russel Harvey 
.Mlirbell was bora la MaMoon. Texas, 
July 27. IBM. He was the Brst bom 
•d Hrolher and Sister J. T. Mltcbea 
The Utile fellow appeared as a sun
beam and his lillla voice rang merrily 
In the home for a while, then the sun
beam vaablMpd and the Itttlu voice be
came silent forever. M’ brn be was 
sick Ih* best mediml alimiton la 
StMiihwest Texas was secured.»but all 
In vain; on Febraary IB. IP07. the lit
tle spirit relumed to God who gave it  
In less than a month the mother also 
went home to heaven. I'm so glad 
Jesus blessed and loved Ike lllllr chil
dren ' Suffer liiilu children, and for
bid them not. to come aalo me, (or of 
sm-h Is the kingdom of heaven.”  U t
ile Russel and mtilber are with tha 
ilenr Uird awaiting "papa." who anh- 
mils with a sweet spirit to the wUI of 
God tooklag forward to a happy re 
uabm by aad by. W. C. HOVSB. P. C.

YARBROCGH. — Sarah Bllxnbnfh 
Yarbniugb (nee Andersaa), daughter 
of Fox and —  Anderson, waa hom 
In IB7B and died Jane 2, IBu7; waa 
married lo R. C. Yarbroagh Jane 27. 
IXXg. To this uaton w«rre bom six 
>*hlldreB. all of whom ara Uvtng to 
mourn Ihe loaa of their mother. Sister 
Yarbrough waa converted la IBBI and 
Joined Ike Baptist Ckareh. of which 
she remained a conalatent member to 
tleatb. She was a devoted wife aad a 
loving mother. We InM her lo rest la 
the Roeaton Cemetery to awaH tlw 
•-all of the gnal fBtthfni

READ.—U llle Lois W. Rond, daagb* 
ter of A. W. and D. C. Read, was bom 
August B. IBi»&. aud died May 20, IB07. 
ahrr a king spell of slow fever. The 
denIb angel came and nipped this Ut
ile bud Ibnl II might bkmm In eternal 
spring. L illie lads has gone to meet 
her little brother. Jamea Lee, who pro* 
c«**-d**d her on May IB. last ynnr. Ood 
In galkering liiear prectonu Jewula In 
tirder lo allun ns lo a higher life and 
a better world. May hla rtrb grace 
enable ns to how la meek and hamhic 
submiaalon lo hla wllL A large ctrcle 
of DIends and tored oaen unite la sym- 
paihlxlng with Brother aad Slater 
Rend la their Iona. May Ood la mercy 
sanctify this bereavement to their 
good ualll they meet them again In 
the sweet hy-and-by. Their pastor.

G. W. HENDERSON.

NB-YTK B. M. Keyie died at hla 
home la Deatiui. Texas. Juae 2. 1B07 
He was b*im la Keytesville. M* .̂ An 
gust 2. 1X33, aad was the son of Rev 
Jaates Keyte. who mm** to the Called 
States fruni Maaehtster. EagbiBd. la 
the early part of the last ceatary. He 
was educated lu the rvauuMin schools 
of hla native t*>wn. at Yale Collegr 
M’esleyaa University, and the Ualvar- 
sity of Virginia. He waa promiaenlly 
ldettllg**d with the school work In Ora* 
tun and Ih-nion Conaly for a nam 
her of y*ara. in itubt be was married 
to Mlaa Elisabeth NIcbola. by whom 
he had two sons aad one daughter 
“ c wna an oMclal member of the 
Metbtidlst Ckareh anc of the 
order for mure than Iwraty-Sve yearn. 
Hla was a pare aad stainleaa life aad 
kk* end was aa braat..ul as the Bat
ting sna. Hr was better known aad 
perhaps better loved than aay man 
la onr clly. The (nnrral waa held by 
tke pastor la the charrh and the body 
was ranstgnrd lo Ike earth by the 
heaulifni service of Ike Maaona. May 
Ihe (tod who led him ihrangb all the 
years and who was hfai comfort aad 
Joy ihrongh •uaahine and shadow all 
aluM the way. lead Ihe kwely widow 
and aorrwwlag sons aad teaghter 
Ihrongh Ilfo here, an** to a home be 
.v*md Ike river.

f r a n k l in  MOORB. Pastor.

e  B. OOLSON.

DCNTON—Mrs. Ida Dratua (ara 
Heard I was bom la Vkuorla. Novrae 
her B, IBM. aad fell aalrep la Saa An
gelo. May 2B. 1B«T. She was amriled 
to Mr. Clark Dratoa. May B. IB76. and 
with him Jolaed the Metbodlat Church 
some twenty years a g « The faaeml 
aervlcra were coadarled by Rev. J. W 
Howell, her paster, at the faarity rual- 
deare la Baa Aagrki. Ftor aonii yaaru 
Staler Dratoa had been a grant aaf-

FOR BRBCKBNRIOOE PARSONAOS.
Ton caa report thronrh the Advo

cate BIT aa kavlag been raised aad
seat to Rev. Geo W. HamDtoa Dom 
the Bpriagtowa charge for the rebnlM* 
Jag of the Breckearldge parsonage.

A. P. SMITH. P. C.
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MCTHODItT TRAINING SCHOOL FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

Ds.

Blaca tba Uaneral Coefarenca ao- 
Iborliad lha aatabllahniaal of thia 
aahool aa a roonaclluiial loalllutioii. It 
haa Bal vlth graat aacreaa. The Brat 
ratalar alaa mootha' aa.^loa baxan 
Saptaaibar 19. 190C, and will cloae 
Jnae 19, 1907. Tba als mambara of 
iba faralty kara slTan tba foUowinx 
cooraaa of aludy: Tba Enxllah Bible, 
Ckarch Hlatory. Cbriatian Uoctrlaa 
and Ethic*. Bodoloxy, Church Math- 
oda. MlaakMa, lletboda of Inatmrtlon. 
Kladarcarten. Nuraa TralnlUK and 
Maaic.

Twanty-fuur atudanta have matricu
lated for Ike raxular two yaara* course 
aad als for one or more terma, mak- 
IBX a total anroHmant of thirty. Tbaae 
thirty atudanta are a aalect company, 
for nearly aa many more applied for 
entrance to the ackool, but ware for 
variooa reaaooa unable to meaaure up 
to the raqulremaata. The faculty hare 
been careful aot to accept appllca- 
Uona from raadldatea who. la their 
Judsment. were aot capable of becom- 
lac aaitable workara under one of the 
three mlaalonary boarda. Of those 
■ow la the acbcml alichl are candldatca 
for the foreixa Said, twelve for dea- 
roneaa work, ala for ally mlaskma, and 
four fur the raxular coorta wltbout 
reference to any a|ieclal kind of Ufa 
work.

Thouich this la tba Srst raitniar aea- 
alon. the acbool ha* two mambara of 
the aenlor claar. one of whom had one 
year In the Scarrltt Bible and Traln- 
laa 8cImm>I. and one had the iviiilva- 
lent of uae )ear'a Iralnina. One of 
Ibcae '.'ealoni will no to Cuba a* a nils- 
akmary. and the other baa already 
been conserratad aa a daaconeaa and 
appolaled to First Church. New Or
leans.

The third HIdwIaler laatltule open
ed Jaanary 31st. and Hoaed February 
2ath, maklax a lerai of three weeks. 
Fifty-two person* were maliiculated, 
forty-ciitkt o. whom were preachers 
aervlnx rharges la the various Annual 
CUtfarenrea. The Institute provided 
coaraas la tba EnsUah Bible. In d ty 
evaaicellsation. la foreign missions, 
and In Church methods. The aim of 
Ike class room work was to make the 
coaraas thoroashly lastmctlva, practi
cal and Inspirational. Many of the 
ronnacHonal oMcara and Btahopa xara 
their aarvlcas freely and enabled the 
achool to provide an asceptlonally 
atniait prosntm. Other speakers of 
national repatatlon were bronicht from 
a distaace.

The sclmol alao entertained and 
otkararlar aaalsted the confarence for 
mlasioaar) leaders which was In ses- 
sloa from Jaanary :2nd to 2<th. Thir
ty-three delenates were In attendance, 
repreaentlan tweaty-foar Annual Con
ferences.

The school baa kept up steadily dar- 
Init Ike year the clrcnlalloo of mis
sionary lileralare. Taro new booklets 
ware publisbed durinc the yaar, one 
by Or. Younx J. Allea. aad one by Dr. 
W. R. I.nmbalh. The adllkm of each 
was lu,MW roptas. Tba school has 
Hrralatad duiiax the last three yaara 
about slaly-lva thousand copies of 
mlsalnti ~ ry booklets, besides famlsh- 
lax aaany valaabla articles for the 
Ohareh press.

A ronaldrrsMi- mlsahamry edm-a- 
»inasi exhibit has been |>repared by 
the school. This exhibit was id spec
ial value to the stndents of the In 
stltnta who were able to fe l an Im
mense amonai of important mission 
ary InformatioB with the least expan- 
ditare o f time aad enerxy- One amn. 
after spendinx several hoars in the 
exhibit rooms, said: “ A parson could 
arell sRord to come Iva  hundred miles 
Just to study this exhibit one day.”

From time to time sections of the ex
hibit are shipped to conferences and 
thus bruuxbt within reach of many 
who s-ould otherwise not be able to 
study it.

Th<‘ schitol owns and occupies two 
four-story brick buildings facing the 
State Capitol on the east side. The lo- 
catkiu seems to be almost ideal fur 
such an institution, being central, ac- 
cemible. quiet and in easy reach of 
missionary territory. The buildings 
are well adapted to school work and 
the vacant lot with ninety feet front
age on Fifth Avenue affords room fur 
enlarxenient as the school develops.

Two important departments will be 
added to the school next session; The 
department of N u r s e  Deaconess 
Training, and of Practical Training in 
City Missions. A trained and experi- 
enetd teacher for each department 
has been elected and their salaries 
provided fur next year.

Since the Woman's Board of Home 
Missions has aditptid three years as 
the required period of training for 
n u r s e  deac«aie8s candidates, the 
scbfiol baa arrangtd to have such stu
dents devote their llrsi year in the 
Training Sr-hool preparatory to enter
ing a hospital. Cunsequrnlly the ser
vices €>f an exp<-rlenc<d teacher were 
needtd in the school to give a course 
in district nursing not only to <-andi- 
dates for nurs..* deaconess training 
but alvo to other students.

The Board of Directors estaldished 
lb** di iiartnii-nt of Practic-jl Training 
In City .Mlsiiions iMs-ause of the vital 
imiMirtance of having all the stu
dents deCnitel.v Iraimd for s<'rvice In 
the modern city, whether they enter 
the home or foreign ll<‘ld. The teach- 
t-r of this department comes from 
New York 1 ity. where she has been 
einim fitly sime.isful in similar work. 
She will train the students in friend
ly visiting among the lioor, in social 
investigations, and in the use of in
stitutional Church methods by devot
ing her entire time to leading the 
students in actually doing city mis
sion work in the field.

An effort is being made to develop 
the library so that the students may 
have access to the best authorities on 
the subjects taught in the school.

Within eight weeks the Superin
tendent has received over twelve 
thousand dollars in subscriptions for 
the school funds.

In view of the wonderful success 
o f the school and Its vast possibilities 
of service to the whole Church we are 
not surprised that Dr. Josiah Strong, 
of New York City, should have made 
the following public statenx-nt during 
his recent visit to Nashville: ” 1 know 
of no Instltutioa in all of the land. 
North or South. East or West which has 
a more intelHxent comprehension of 
the needs o f the limes, or is adopting 
methods or means more Intelligently 
to meet those needs. I have been 
greatly delighted by what I have 
known of its work heretofore and 
what I have seen of its work since I 
came to the city."

JA8. E. McTl’ IiLOCH.
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A teacher was explaining to a little 
girl bow the trees develop their foli
age in the springtime. "Ah. yes." 
said the little miss, *1 understand: 
they keep their summer clothes In 
their trunks!"—Will Csrleton’a Mag- 
axlne. | .

IMMORTALITY—AN EXPLANA
TION NEEDED.

It is nut our purpose to defend or 
controvert any special view or theur.t 
>n this subject, but rather to suggest 
that In the discussion of a question so 
vital and yet so subtle it is all-impor
tant that great care and accuracy ob
tain in the use of terms. At least 
there should be an understanding as 
to the use of the terms employed, or 
else no profitable result can follow' 
such discussion.

One means by immortality, as ai>- 
plied to a creature, a state that un
der certain conditions may and will 
continue forever; another means by 
it that which must and will live for
ever.

To the one it is communicated and 
maintained only by lieing in touch 
with Christ, through his great atone
ment. To the other it is inherent in 
the soul, imparled at creation and i»er- 
IM'tuated through the law of repro
duction.

Again, we find the words destruc
tion and annihilation used as if they 
were equivalent and hence inter
changeable terms, and it is assumed 
that to teach that the souls of the 
imiH-nitent wieked will be destroyed - 
that Is. that their immortality will be 
forfeltt*d and lost—is the same as to 
declare that they (the wicked I will l»e 
annihilated.

Such a blending of things so widely 
and radically different as destruction 
and annihilation not only indicates a 
lack of discrimination producing con
fusion of thought, but, what is worse, 
it leads to wrong and hurtful con
clusions.

Destruction Is a matter of every 
day observation and ex|>erience; in 
fact, a World-Wide plu-noniena—the 
common lot of all nature. Of it we 
ran and do know much. But annihila
tion is an absolute stranger to all na
ture, never seen, never realixed; in 
truth, wholly Inconeelvable. We can 
no more conceive of no thing than we 
can conceive of no si»ac«- or no time.

The house is burned to ashes, the 
tri-e or the animal grow-.s old. die.! 
and iK-rlshi-s. They an- destroyed, 
and that forever. It is an everlasting 
d<-struction because their identity ami 
individuality are forever lost. Yet 
they are not annihilated They have 
imly (lassed into other form.', and com
binations.

Now, is it not right that we give 
the same meaning to the word d<-- 
stmy when ap|ilied to the spiritual 
and invisible that we do when aie 
plied to the natural and material? 
Can we without iierversion give an
other meaning to the word than that 
which God in nature declares it to 
have? If destroy in the material 
world means the comidete loss of in
dividual identity, must it not mean 
the loss of personal identity and con
scious being when applied to the soul?

We leave these questions unan
swered because, as indicated before, 
it is not to decide the great question. 
Is the soul of man indestructible? 
but rather to get. If we can, at the 
real issue by determining what is the 
im|>ort of fhe words destroy, destruc
tion, consume, etc., when used in the 
scriptures in reference to the future 
state of the lost.

We notice, in passing, that with 
some, as implied in what we read, that 
to give this legitimate meaning to de
stroy is equivaltmt to a denial of fu
ture punishment. But this we can 
hardly understand. Whatever makes 
conscious fiersonal life desirable and 
a blessing makes its loss a calamity 
and a curse. To lose our personal 
conscious existence is an awful fate 
to any rational, sentient being.

Nor can we agree with the view 
that such punishment is only negative 
in its character—a mere deprivation 
—and hence a denial of positive con
scious suffering. What we know of 
the destruction of conscious physical 
life indicates, wherever seen or felt, 
that it is, by no means, a painless or
deal. Whether it be an insect or an 
elephant, a babe or a giant, nature 
protests against the approach and re
sists at every step the progress of the 
great destroyer. Whether it la In
stantaneous as by electrocution or by
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slow anil stealthy steiis as in liiber- 
culusis, its path, from iH-giiiniug m 
end, is marked by pains and groans 
and tears.

It is then but a re|R'tition aud fear
ful emphasis of this uuiversal fact 
when, in the deslruriion of soul and 
body, in another life, it is deelart-d 
"There shall be w»-epiug and wailing 
and gnashing of le<-th;" or, that more 
inten.se expression, "1 am tormented 
in this flame." Nor can we say it is 
out of harmony with those scriptures 
which read: “ Where their worm dieth 
not aud where the fire is not qiieiich- 
»-d." And also; “And the smoke of 
their torment ascendeth up fon-ver 
and ever." For whether the conscious 
suffering of the wicked shall be end- 
le.ss or not, it is evidently declared 
that there shall emanate something 
from the destruction of the wicked 
that shall lie a |ien>ctiial reminder. 
IKissilily to all the universt*. ot the 
fate of sin and the sinner.

Now, it may apiiear that we have 
taken sides and are arguing the real 
issue, but in our judgment we say 
not so. We have lieen trying, as best 
we could, to get rid of all issues not 
Involved so that the real question 
may lie clearly seen.

-\nd to make clear what we have 
said we summarixe as follows:

1. The question. Is the immortality 
of the soul destructible? is not. Have 
all men immortality? The party that 
would deny this has no case. But 
can this immortality be forfeited and 
lost?

2. N'or is annihilation involved in 
the question. Destruction, however

complete, i.s not aiiiiih ilalioii.
X or is it as to whi-tlier Tliere i- 

a fiilm e  IMiiiisliiiieiit o f the wicked 
Ik stn ie iio ii. w licther it requires ete i. 
iiity or a shorter |>eriod to exis 'iiie  its 
priK-e.ss, is always areom|iniiied b> 
suffering iu its most iiiti'iisii fitrni.

4. Xor is it even a qui»stion. only 
in a s|M-eial pliase. o f the duration <it 
l*nnishnieiiT. For tile loss o f ininior 
ta liiy. even thongli it embraces th" 
desin iction o f  individuality and |h-i-. 
.sotial Ix-itig, is y«-t an etiT iia ! loss atid 
I ro|K‘i-|y described as ati "everlasting 
putiislintent."

.\s we see it, tit*- ((iti'stioti is till-: 
Does tli<- pitttishtiietit o f  the wieked. 
d*-scrilH-d as "«-vetlasiitig  d<-stntetioti." 
emi>race the loss o f  is'f.sotial id*‘n iiiy  
and eoiiscbms lieing?

.1X0 W HALL

A Wonderful Tonic

HORSFORO'S ACID PHOSPHATE
*Nst|inp, r«'freshing and invigoratlna. 

liisiH'l.s that draggtsl out fe*-ling durinc 
s|iring and summer.

To etijoy God atid heaven It thn-s 
not riH'itiie that we wait till the last 
touch of death rewals all things in 
the light of eternity. We may take 
God and heaven along with us every 
dty. atid carry their jieace and gl*irv 
into all lh*> dull and prosaic sc*‘nes of 
*arlii.—Thomas Igithrop.

BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAR 
WORKERS SELF-HELP HARD BOOK
riHilaiiis jast ttie Help ow-r liaril pla- 
eeti you have laen looking for. Short 
and plain artickw by t m ^  inoexpe- 
tleticrd wnu-ra. edited by REV. I. ■. 
coon. Howtolead.tewch.testify.pray 
and grow. TonngChilMlana' helper, 
expertenred wotker*’ gtiMe. aid. etr. 
P i^ e t siTe. 128 pages. Red Cloth. 2Sc 
Mnmren. Stir. isistiKiM. AgLs. wanted. 
6E0.W. nORLE. LakstUt RMt-Chteags



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
EN D O W M E N T FOR S O U T H W E S T 

ERN.
N OTES FROM T H E  FIELD.

We Look to Southwestern for Our 
Ministerial Supply.
viaU'i'u iiU3 eiiiivatt-il ill lUc 

(M. a laroi- iiiiiu iK t u( Itiv iircuetivis 
«.I Uii' i.in iiiiii Tfxus i ’liiiftrfiicrn . For 
hv lu:>iit; ixork ol .ki‘1 liiHiiMu iu tiie 

Siato AO uiu.-l look tu il, aiitl uiii^Ul 
'•I liMik lu il. i'or fi|iiipi>iiia Ibo' iiiou 
■iliu ate III lill uiir pulpit.' uiiU, lu u 

a io  lu pro'Oii* uvi-r uiir 
M'lio. (".iiirtli sohuuU, auil lu lill ui.iiiy
p•»^i>lll:j ill till rlialo st'liiMil',

riii it  ulo iu llic Toxas loulVr- 
• iiii- 111.Illy a liiuiisiaml pi'*-uCtior.i. 
I lii' • iilaisiiit; ut’ Itio work iMTauno ul 
tlio lapiil iu.K'UM.'* ul’ iNipiilaiiuu, lu- 
I'l'Ilior wi.U llio lu-a u( iiiou fi'uiu Ibu 
iiiiiiiiilry by lioulli, nuporauiiiialiuii aud 
iiH aliuu, will cull liir uuu Ihuusauil re- 
Im i;.' lu :lio sorvito iu tb«- noxl Ion 
>oar!>.

'I'bi '0  liiuU'UuU uiou must b« ailo- 
'lii.tloly oUucaloii. Tlie liuios ruituiru 
nil'll u( o.xcolioul iulolloctual o<luip- 
iiioiil a.s woil as mou of spiritual 
funo.

Tlio wliulo* .tlothiHlism uf tlio* Stale 
i.' iiiii'ioslotl iu tlie oiluculiuu ut tliose 
.buiisauU mou.

lUo Natiuu ciiucalos at its uwu ex- 
poU'O liio mou whu are tu serve as 
utlicois iu iu  army auU navy ami sup
ports thorn ouiirely while they are iu 
iraiulug, aud starts them uut at grad- 
oaliuii willi a cummissiun aud a guud 
salary. U cuusiders lliat the meu 
whu give themselves to their cuuutry’s 
service are worthy o( their oulire sup- 
puri while at SVest Poiul or .Luuup- 
ulis.

It is hut right that the Church in 
ro.xas should provide ample moans 
lor tile education uf these thousand 
yuiiug meu who are tu become the 
leaders ot our Zion. It would uut he 
luaguar-imous lU us to withhold from 
Suuiiiwesteru our money and yet de- 
mau.l ut it that our young preachers 
bo educated there tree of charge. Kach 
ut' those ihousaud recruits will need at 
least three years in the L'niversiiy. 
11 biiu ui them take the three years, 
their luiiiuu will amount to the sum
o f l ld i .w o .

Hue-third uf the college students 
uoiv at Southwestern are preachers 
aiid childreu uf preachers aud are be- 
lug educated fur the Church free of 
luitiuu chaiges. Their number is at 
.east liio, making tbe amount now an
nually given tu Texas Methodism by 
.So.iihvvesteru, |7a<yb. Une hundred 
housaiid dollars endowment will not 

pay the luitiuu fees uf these preachers 
.iiid p. eaeliers children now m attend- 
.iiii'i'. I'lie Church should, aud 1 he
llo,e will, say tu Southwestern, “ Our 
jirc.ieliors must be educated aud we 
plai o with you the funds fur their 
I raining. We no longer ask you to 
In al I he hill dell aloue."

J. E. HAKKISO.N.

( 'odIIiuimI from pase L 
mot with hearty response from um*, 
reluctant arqulescense on tbe part of 
aiiulhcr, und positive refusal on tbe 
part uf tbe third. At tbe suggesllon 
of the llrst, 1 got a comiiiittee to noti
fy them to close, und tbe lid was put 
down In Kountee. Tbe move met 
with such beany approval, that utir 
riiiim.v Alioruey and Sbciia extended 
I ho order to cover the entire county 
Ilf llardhi. and this had such a salu
tary olfiH-t, they also closed up all 
gambling ileus, aud peremptory notice 
was .sc-rved not to oiieii under penalty 
Ilf the law. It will Ix' only a matter 
Ilf time until saloon domination will 
cease in this county, and thus the 
greatest enemy uf Chiireb and Slat,- 
iivertbrowii. Spiritual interests are al
so uu the upgrade, but the unspirituai 
I oiidiliuiis yields only to persistent 
player and faith und effort: the set
tled inertia is but slowly triiusformed. 
liut. with tbe many helpful sugges
tions, wise counsel and fresh Inspira
tion uf our versatile presiding elde,'. 
tbe encouragement of a kindly, re- 
s|M>nsive people, and the timid, tardy 
evidences of growth and development, 
victory looms in anticipailoii. Our 
Quarterly Conference just closed was 
a great help and inspiration. Brother 
limlbey preached us two excellent ser
mons—the une on Christian education 
being esp^-ciaily benefieiul. Bro. Rus
sell. who accompanied him. preache-l 
a thoughtful sermon on the subject 
of .Missions. The work done will abid-. 
Our Woman’s Home Mi.ssion Bociety 
is doing great work, and at iialveston 
was lienoniinateil the Banner Society 
of the Texas Conference. Enough said. 
We have never si-rved a more gener
ous, kindly is-ople. We have received 
one rontlnuons pounding since our 
arrival; day by day. the people, re
ligious and irreligious, send In the 
edibles, bringing us under renewed 
obligutioDS. Onr hearts are drawn out 
to them, and our heart’s desire and 
prayer for Kountze is that it may be 
saved.—C. I>. Montgomery, .lune 24.

Celeste.
We are in the midst of a great re

vival in our Church at Celeste. Bro. 
•las. A. Walkiip, of Fort Worth, has 
lie«-n with me ten days. There have 
b,-*-n 24 conversions and probably 2*> 
or :;o reclamations, and the Church 
more spiritually moved than it has 
for years. Bro. Walkup proved to 
be the preacher we need»*d for this 
place. He is deeply spiritual; every
body loves him, and there was not a 
dull service. The meeting closed Sun
day night, as Bro. Walkup had to 
hurry away to another meeting, but 
the interest was so great, and the 
people so much desired the meeting 
to go on, that I telephoned Brother 
Pugsley. of Greenville, and we started 
again. He came, and last night we had 
a great meeting, resulting in four con
versions. Bro. Walkup took up a nlc<- 
collection for Mrs. Sanders, which 
was greatly appreciated. Any preach
er will do a good thing to get Dr. 
Walkup for a revival.—Lee Sanders, 
.(line 25.

M ARRIED.
Nt'W.-.um-liuil«’y.—At tbe Methodist 

piir.'iiiiage iu Haskell. ’Lexus, June b. 
i;i»7, .Mr Tom Mewsom and Miss Mat- 
tie fiuiley, lte\ J. H. Chambliss of- 
lieiatiug.

I'abill-lieil.—At tbe home of the 
briile's lather in Haskell, Texas, June 
lb, lbu7, .Ur. T. C. Caliiil and Miss 
Itinaiil Liell, Kev J. U. Chambliss of- 
tieiatiug.

Seaborn-Friend.—Mr. W. P. Seaborn 
ami .Miss .Maggie Friend, ut the Metho- 
<lisi Church iu Uzuna, Texas, at St p. 
Ill . June IJ, IboT. Kev. W’. W. Nunn 
ulheiating.

.Niehols-Yates.—June 22, llHtT. at the 
lioiiu- of the bride’s parents. Fort 
Worth, Texas, Mr. Albart N. Nichols 
ami .Miss Gurtie Yates, Kev. Thomas 
Keece utliciating.

Itodkin-Hundle.—At tbe residence of 
tile bride’s parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Nute 
Erwin, twelve miles from Uoldthwaite, 
Texas, June 22, l!»o7, .Mr. Huiumond 
G IkHlkin and Miss Carrie Handle, 
Kev. G. W. Teniplin officiatiiig.

Itick.son-Clenients.—June 22, 1907,
at I ’oiiperas Cove. Texa.s. at the home 
t>f Hie ottieiuting minister. .Mr. C. C. 
iMek.soii and .Miss .Mary Clements, 
Kev. .Marion .Mills officiating.

B E T T E R  T H A N  SPANKING.
Spanking ila.-s not i-ure children of bed 

w*-iting. If it ilid there would be few 
ehildren that w--uid do It. There Is a 
eon.-«titultonat eause for this. Mrs. 31. 
Siiiiiiii* rs. Itox I't South Henil. Ind.. will 
-end h-'F lioiTP* trealno-nl to any mother. 
She aslo* tiiotiey. Write her today If 
your etiihlren troiihle you in this way. 
ixin't hlain-' the child. The chances are 
It can’t help it.

MISSOURI L E T T E R .
On Wednesday. June 12, we laid 

with .Ma.sonic ceremonies the corner
stone of a church at Warrensburg, a 
city of six thousand. C5 miles east ut 
Kansas City, where the largest one ot 
the live State Normal Schools is lo
cated. The house will cost about fif
teen thousand dollars, and is being 
built of the beautiful gray sandstone 
fur which Warrensburg is noted. Our 
first church was built in 1855, and two 
other frame churches have been built 
since then. We expect to have the 
handsomest though not the largest 
church iu the city. Since the war 
tbe M. E. Church has had the 
stronger organization; but so many of 
our people attend tire normal, which 
already has 765 enrolled in the sum
mer term, that it is imperative for us 
to maintain our organization and pro
vide a better house of worship than we 
have had. Tbe advocacy of organic 
union in tbe St. Louis Christian Advo
cate is making our task In building 
this house more difficult that it other
wise would have been; hence I took 
occasion to discuss the matter in my 
address, and explained to the large 
company that witnessed tbe ceremo
nies some of the princl|ial points ot 
difference between the two Metbo- 
disms. And I did this in full knowl
edge of the fact that Dr. Palmore has 
formally declared that organic union 
must come, and has pronounced a sol
emn woe upon all who dare oppose It. 
The St. 1-ouis Advocate does not rep
resent Missouri Methodism in its 
views on this question.

Five Methodist preachers took part

In Um ceressoBtes uf yestarday at 
Warrensburg, and not oae of them Is 
la accord with our ^ t o r  ua this Is
sue. Your readers will rentember how 
Ur. Steel, some weeks ago, paid kl.s 
respects to Drs. Palmore, Ktigo and 
others. I lead tbe nrtlclo in qwes- 
tiuo to Dr. Kilgu at the breakfast table 
in tbe Southern Hotel at St. lamU 
during the session of the lidncntKmal 
Cunventloa ia April. Tbe President uf 
’Frlnlty College protests that hw has 
iM-ea mlsunderstooil; that he dues 
not desire organic unkia. but a sort 
uf federated iiuiun that will preveat 
the wasteful cump*-lltlua we find la 
so many places. But that Idea was 
struugly presented mure than a quar
ter uf a century ago In the SI. Louis 
.Advocate by Dr. McAually, aud la the 
.New York Methodist by Dr. Scarritt, 
without calling forth a single favor
able response from the M. E. Church. 
For thirty-five years I have read tbe 
New York Methodist, first, and then 
tbe New York Advocate, and have 
never discovered the slightest Indi
cation that that great Church is ready 
tu consider any union except the unloa 
that is DOW taking place between the 
Northern Presbyterian and Cumber
land Churches. Nor have I ever found 
an advocate of union in either Church 
who, when the points of difference 
were stated, was prepared to suggest 
any compromise position which conld 
form a basis of union.

L'ntil someone will take pains 1s 
.suggest a working basis, you will ex 
cuse me if 1 regard the cry for unlou 
us a mere expression of sentlamnt 
rather than a conviction grounded 
upon an intelligent study uf tbe prob 
lem. The pious platitudes about the 
sin uf division have a very familiar 
sound to some of us who have passed 
the half century mark. In the days 
gone by we used to hear such pleas 
from the followers of Alexander Camp
bell; and to us the arguments have 
more fervor than force.

At Springfield we have lost by death 
two of the three pastors appointed 
by Bishop Key last September. J. T. 
Swanson, of Dale Street, died in Tex
as, March 19, and J. C. Given, of 
Campbell Street, died April 27. The 
presiding elder has appointed W. W. 
Alexander, a young local preacher to 
Dahe Street, and has changed J. L. 
Sullens from MorrisvHle to Campbell 
Street. He has also changed J. B. El- 
Its from Mountain Grove to Morris- 
ville. and fills Mountain Grove by tbe 
appointment of Charles Ruyle, a Van
derbilt student No system surpasses 
ours in dealing with such emergencies. 
The new men at Springfield were well 
received by their charges, and the 
work will go on without serious loss. 
So God buries his workmen, but car
ries on bis work. My year at St. 
Paul has been a pleasant though la
borious year. Sixty nine members 
have been received; but we have hwt 
over forty, aud by the tim«- our roll 
is revised we may show no numerical 
increase.

’The collections will be full, and In 
addition to the assessment for foreign 
missions, the Sunduy-scbool has raised 
1126.81 for Korea. We have a debt 
of about 97,000 on property worth 
950,000 and are now trying to raise 
that debt C. H. BKIGGS.

Springfield, Mo.

with an easy-going, snperfielal atetkod 
of doing the lowd's work. But oar 
eruwBiag vit-lory came in a revival le- 
eenlly held la our own Church. We 
placed electric fans la the Church, and 
arranged tu st-at it to Its utmost ca- 
po< tiy. The iHistor t-uadacied the ser- 
vires firr a few nights, and then Evaa- 
gellst loivlc P. loiw, uf SItunm Springs, 
.\rk., took charge uf tbe meellng. w.th 
Prof. Vk lor Howell, uf Dallas, la 
charge ot the singing. Two sweeter- 
spirited. suunler-suak-d awa it would 
he bard to fiad. Bro. Law is aa earn
est, splilluul gospel preacher, and 
soBH- uf his st-rmons are especially 
struag. He makes no t-timpromise 
with sin. and follows old-time methods 
to a large extent. Sinners raaw to 
tbe altar und wept, and tbe power of 
the Holy Spirit was manifest amoag 
the people. Prof. Howell Is an escel- 
lent choir leader snd suloUt. und a de- 
vont. conse«-raled young man. It is 
esi Dialetl that we bad about seventy • 
five professions, and sixty-oae unitnl 
with our Church. ’The meeting was a 
signal triumph for tbe ol^fashkiaFil 
gospel and Southern Methodism. We 
have had In all slat-e cuaference ime 
hundred and nim-ty atldH'uns to our 
meaibership, and ten letters have been 
written for, making a total of two hun
dred. We have secured some Bn<- kds 
near tbe renter of town for a future 
church and parsonage locatlao, and 
the ereciioa uf a new parsonage Is In 
•-tmtemplatlon. Our Church Is la a 
fiourishlag rimdliloB, sad our faces 
are liimeil hopefully to the future.

’This is a hesutiful. open country, 
with fertile soil and excellent climate, 
loiwton has a population of perhaps 
10,000, and new hmises are going up 
right along. With new railroads an-l 
the enlarging of Ft. Sill in prospect, 
our city seems to have tbe promise of 
a bright future. Many Texas people 
are here, sad It does ns good to meet 
them. While we are much pleased 
with the coiitry and rllmate. and 
have learned to love onr work and 
people, yet we still have a large place 
In our hearts for oar many dear 
tr ends In the land when- we lived so 
long. Mrs. Seales joins me In love 
to these. A. Ia SCALES

flSmSi the •»
Iw r  e a r fces IB ae ifsiw i ssuuegns

{B.P.ffai

CHILD TRAINING.

HIN TS TO  YOUNG PREACHERS.

LAW TON, OKLAHOMA.
I’m sure many friends down in Tex

as would like to hear from us and to 
know something of our work In this 
growing little elty. It has now been 
nearly seven months s’nre we left oar 
former charge in Texas, and they have 
indeed been busy months to both Mrs. 
Scales and myself. We found a field 
white unto harvest, and without delay 
we began to thrust in the sickle. God 
has blessed our lalM>rs abundantly. 
’There have been conversions at the 
altar from time to time, and members 
have been sdiled by certificate and 
otherwise almost from tbe opening at 
the year. We reaped some harvest 
from a so-called union meeting con
ducted by an evangelist from a dis
tance, but tbe card-signing method le 
not popular among our people here, 
and they stayed away from tbe meet
ing. God grant that the day may nerer 
come when Methodists are satisfied

1. Be careful about dress, lie clean. 
Dress liecomingly, but not gaudily nor 
expensively. Don’t wear celluloid or 
rubber collars and cuffs. Ikm’t carry 
toothbrushes, combs or other toilet ar
ticles in your pockets. IkMi't clean 
your nails In public, or do anything 
else pertaining to tbe toilet in public. 
These appear to he small matters, 
hut small matters are the best Indi
cators of character, snd the character 
indicated by these matters is repuls
ive to cultivated people. Many preach
ers, otherwise acceptable, have not 
advanced for lack of cultivallua. Indi
cated by these "little matters."

2. Be careful about business. Be 
prompt. Be open and candid in your 
dealings. Keep out of debt. Do not 
presume on your friends or parish
ioners about peraonat business mat 
ters. Don’t try ‘’aide Unas’’ of busi
ness, but be a "man of one work." 
Many a good and otherwise capable 
man has ruined his opportunity to do 
good among tbe moat useful class of 
cltizeas by carelessness in business 
matters.

3. Be careful in private conversa- 
tioD. Never tell extravagant or ob
scene stories. Don’t repeat what yon 
hear without a good reason. Don't 
tell nil yon know. Criticise sparingly 
If at all. Many a good man who meant 
well has loat the respect of communi
ties and tbe friendship of individuals 
by talklag too much snd abont the 
wrong snbjecta.

4. Be carefni In public speech. 
Avoid slang. Don’t try to be funny. 
Avfdd sensationalism. Be natural In 
both manner and voice. Don’t be pe
dantic. These faults ladicate super
ficiality and drive away thoughtful 
people, and no man can last long or 
be effective In any eoasmimiiy with
out the respect ot thoughtful people

The man who has a "pnll" with the 
Bishop or presIdiBC eldor, doahtless 
got his "p a ir  by doing his best to he 
rapohle and frso from objortion.

im n iR A N T .

‘Train np a child in the way be 
should go and when be Is old he will 
not depart from it."

Early impressions are lasling. Teach 
him booesly, It-ach him truihfulness, 
ti-acb him to be huni-st with God and 
man. teach him to swear to his own 
hurt and change not. Hume training 
Is greatly nfqtlected tb«*se times. Fa- 
ihi-rs and snotbers are too busy with 
the ibings of the world to take time 
tu train their children, too busy to 
have family prayers. Methlnks I bear 
some child rea say they never heard 
their parents pray. Fathers and 
mothers are spollng their children by 
kindness.

A little boy 14 or 15 years old calling 
his falht-r the old man, walking down 
the street with a cigarette in his 
month making tbe very atmosphere 
foul with Its fumes! It Is tbe ugliest 
sight ever looked at by God or man. It 
is bad enough to see a man smoking 
a cigar.

Tbe home is tbe place to train chil- 
■Iren. Society Is made up from tbe 
homes. If the homes are good, aocle- 
ty Is good. It all comes from the home. 
The child will carry from the home 
just what it received la tbe home. If 
it received good lastructloa in the 
home it will carry it out with It. I 
have seen some homes that were a 
hell on earth. The home should be the 
happiest place this side of heaven. A 
home without happiness Is not what 
God intended It to be. Early Impres 
sions have a great deal to do with our 
after life. These very principles that 
were Instilled into our young hearts 
and minds will be found cropping oat 
In after life. Therefore. If we want 
good society, we must have gooil 
homes. It all comes from ihe bom<- 
May the good lo>rd help Ihe parents 
to lirtng up their children in ihe way 
they 'btMild go.

W. J. M rTH  VRY.
Winfield. Texas.

Why ilo fraternilies grow? Because 
they lectignize the tie of brulberhaud.

VEHI-W H A T DO YOU W AN T IN 
CLEtr

Novelty, style, running ease, cheap
ness. fineness of material, excellence 
of workmanship? Abont everything 
on wheels that leaves our doors ful
fills all these reasonable expectatloiia; 
so you’re safe In buying here, no mat
ter what your special wish.

When you see the P. A  O. Ca. name 
plate on buggies on the fioor of your 
merchant yon will know that it stands 
for full value and a good guarantee 
as to quality. Look for IL Write for 
onr new Vehicle Catalogne. which will 
be sent free to any addresa.

PARLIN A  ORCNOORPP IMP. CO„
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